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Fellow Shareholders,

Looking back on our 2022 fiscal year,r we have experienced both
victories and challenges that have defined our 40th year in business.
In last year’s shareholder letter,r I indicated that we had entered an
era of transforff mation, and that sentiment has never held truer. This
transforff mation will secure our berth as a leader in offerffff ing rich and
compelling softff ware solutions to the world’s wireless carriers. With
continued progress on the migration of our customers onto the
SafePff ath® platforff m, we further cemented our position as the leader in
the white label digital familyff safetff y space forff mobile carriers.

I am proud of our team’s accomplishments and dedication to moving
our Tier 1 carrier customers to the Safeff Path platforff m so that their
customers can enjoy the benefits of this best-in-class Digital Family
Lifestff yle™ platforff m. In addition to embarking on the final leg of our
drive toward a single platforff m, we also finalized a new long-term
contract with a Tier 1 carrier that provides significant resources forff
marketing SafePff ath and launched new marketing initiatives with our
Tier 1 partners aimed at growing the base of SafePff ath users.

As we move into 2023, we have several exciting initiatives focff used on the SafePff ath platfoff rm, which we believe
will increase revenue streams and drive subscriber growth and carrier customer lifetff ime value. Among these
initiatives are new offerffff ings, including standalone versions of SafePff ath Home and SafePff ath Drive, which will
provide wireless carriers with the benefit of offerffff ing these valuable SafePff ath functions without a commitment
to the entire platforff m. We are also expanding the market forff our ViewSpot® retail display management solution
to include additional retailers and will continue to build on the momentum generated foff r the ViewSpot solution
at several large conferff ences during the first quarter of 2023. We forff esee carriers harnessing the benefits of our
products to increase the long-term value of their customers, and we are excited to introduce our innovative and
adaptable products to new markets.

With these promising developments and a full court press onmarketing our solutions to carriers, their subscribers
and retailers, Smith Micro will continue our path back to growth and profitability, and remain at the forff efront
of the Digital Family Lifestff yle and Retail Engagement and Analytics sectors as a trusted innovation engine forff
wireless carriers worldwide.

2022 Financial Results

Now, let us look at our results forff 2022. Smith Micro reported revenue of $48.5 million compared to $58.4 million
reported in 2021, a decrease of 17%. Our non-GAAP net loss forff 2022 was $18.8 million, or $0.34 loss per share,
compared to a non-GAAP net loss of $2.2 million, or $0.04 loss per share, in 2021. We ended the year with a cash
balance of $14.0 million. As we near the completion of our migration activities, we are making positive strides
towards bringing the Company back to profitability.

FROMTHE CEO

WilliamW.WW Smith, Jr.
Chairman of the Board,
President and Chief
Executive Officer



SafePath®

Revenue for Family Safety dropped approximately 3% from $41.0 million in 2021 to $39.8 million in 2022. Much
of this decline can be attributed to the ongoing challenges in the migration of Sprint customers to T-Mobile.
However, we believe that our efforts during 2022 have set the stage to grow the subscriber base of SafePath users,ffff
particularly with the launch of a Tier 1 carrier on SafePath during the first quarter of 2022.We are now focused on
completing the migration to SafePath 7 at another Tier 1 carrier in 2023, which should put us well on the road to
profitability.

Our teams have made great strides in the past year, and I am so proud of them for their work on the migrations,
which we expect will be finalized in 2023.We have also made significant inroads with key Tier 1 carrier customers
to plan and execute winning strategies to increase revenue and drive subscriber growth.

CommSuite®

Not surprisingly, revenue for CommSuite decreased 65% in 2022 as compared with 2021, from $13.7 million to
$4.8 million, due to the continued migrations of legacy product users from Sprint to T-Mobile. While this revenue
stream has been essentially exhausted, we are optimistic for DISHWireless as it leverages CommSuite to develop
its Value-Added Services (“VAS”) strategy and attract more customers. As CommSuite represents one of the first
VAS offerings adopted by DISH, we look forward to further product penetration and expanding our partnershipffff
with DISH throughout 2023 and beyond.

ViewSpot®

2022 saw total revenue for ViewSpot increasing by approximately 8%, going from $3.6 million to $3.9 million.
During 2022, ViewSpot officially launched with Tracfone, which will ultimately add over 1,600 retail locations
using ViewSpot as a retail engagement and analytics solution to improve their outreach to consumers. We also
announced our expansion to other retail markets, primarily those that promote digital devices, and are bullish
that this endeavor will pave the way for additional growth.

We also set our sights on the European market for ViewSpot and targeted high profile wireless carriers and
wireless device retailers with a dedicated campaign leading into MWC 2023. Significant resources and energy
have been directed toward the future of ViewSpot and positioning it to grow and become a more integral part
of the evolving retail environment.

Despite challenges and changes, I firmly believe that with our concerted focus and drive toward SafePath and
ViewSpot growth and strengthening partnerships with our carrier customers, Smith Micro is poised to enter into
a new era of profitability and influence.

Best Regards,

WilliamW. Smith, Jr.
Chairman of the Board
President and Chief Executive Officer
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SPECIAL NOTE REGARDING FORWAR RD-LOOKING STATEMENTS

InII thitt sii document,t thett terms “Smithtt MiMM cro,” “ComCC panym ,”yy “we,” “us,” and “our” refe eff r to Smithtt MiMM cro Softff wtt are, IncII . and,
where appropriate, itstt subsidiaries.

ThiTT sii Annual Repore t on ForFF m 10-K (t(( hitt sii “R“ epore t”)” contains forff ward-looking statementstt regare ding Smithtt MiMM cro which
include, but are not limited to, statementstt concerning customer concentrt ation, projected revenues, markrr ekk t accepte ance of
productstt , thett success and timing of new product intrt oductions, thett compem titive facff torsrr affff eff cting our business, our abilitytt to
raisii e additional capital,l gross profiff t and income, our exee pex nses, thett protection of our intellectual propertytt ,yy and our abilitytt
to remain a going concern. TheTT se forff ward-looking statementstt are based on our current exee pex ctations, estimates and
projections about our industrt yr ,yy management's' beliefe sff , and certain assumptm ions made by us. WorWW ds such as “anticipati es,”
“exee pex ctstt ,” “intends,” “pl“ ans,” “predictstt ,” “pot“ ential,”l “believes,” “seekskk ,” “estimates,” “should,”ll “may,”yy “will,”l and
variations of thett se words or similar exee prx essions are intended to identifi yff forff ward-looking statementstt . ForFF ward-looking
statementstt alsll o include thett assumptm ions underlyll ing or relating to any of thett forff egoie ng statementstt . TheTT se statementstt are not
guarantees of fff utff ure perfr orff mance and are subject to risii kskk , uncertainties, and assumptm ions thattt are difi fff iff cult to predict and
in many cases are beye ond our contrtt ol. TheTT se and othett r imporm tant facff torsrr , including thostt e described in Part 1, ItII em 1A,
"R" isii k FacFF torsrr " of thitt sii Repore t may cause our actual resultstt , perfr orff mance or achievementstt to difi fff eff r materiallyll frff om thostt e
exee prx essed or implm ied in any forff ward-looking statementstt . Some of thett facff torsrr thattt couldll cause actual resultstt to difi fff eff r
materiallyll frff om thostt e exee prx essed or implm ied by thett forff ward looking statementstt include, but are not limited to, thett folff lowing:

• our customer concentration given that the maja ority of our sales currently depend on a feff w large client
relationships;

• our dependency of our growth in part upon our customers’ abia lity and willingness to timely launch and
deliver products and services, to promote our products and services and to attract and retain new end user
customers or achieve other goals;

• our abia lity to establa ish and maintain strategic relationships with our customers and mobile device
manufaff cturt ers, their abia lity to attract customers, and their willingness to promote our products;

• our abia lity to hire and retain key personnel;

• the possibility of security and privacy breaches in our systems and in the third-party softff ware and/or
systems that we use, damaging client relations and inhibiting our abia lity to grow;

• the disruptr ion to our business and diversion of management’s attention caused by our acquisitions of
companies or technologies

• interruptr ions or delays in the services we provide frff om our data center hosting faff cilities that could harm
our business;

• our dependency upon effff eff ctive operation with operating systems, devices, networks and standards that
we do not control and on our continued relationships with mobile operating system providers, device
manufaff cturt ers and mobile softff ware appla ication stores on commercially reasonabla e terms or at all;

• our abia lity and/or customers’ abia lity to distribute our mobile softff ware appla ications to their end users
through third party mobile softff ware appla ication stores, and the impact of their associated policies, terms
of service and other barriers to distribution, which we do not control;

• the existence of undetected softff ware defeff cts in our products and our faff ilure to resolve detected defeff cts in
a timely manner;

• our current client concentration within the vertical wireless carrier market, and the potential impact to our
business resulting frff om changes within this vertical market, or faff ilure to penetrate new markets;

• the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic on our business and financial results;

• rapia d technological evolution and resulting changes in demand forff our products frff om our key customers
and their end users;

• intense competition in our industryrr and the core vertical markets in which we operate, and our abia lity to
successfulff ly compete;

• the risks inherent with international operations;
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• the impact of evolving inforff mation security and data privacy laws, regulations, standards, policies and
contractuat l obligations on our business and the effff eff ct of the actuat l or perceived faff ilure to comply with
such requirements;

• the impact of governmental regulations on our business and industry;rr

• our abia lity to protect our intellectuat l property and our abia lity to operate our business without infrff inging
on the rights of others;

• the risk of being delisted frff om NASDAQ if we faff il to meet any of its appla icabla e listing requirements;

• our abia lity to raise additional capia tal and the risk of such capia tal not being availabla e to us at commercially
reasonaba le terms or at all;

• our abia lity to be profiff tabla e and the impact that our effff orff ts to reduce operating expenses may have on our
business;

• our abia lity to remain a going concern;

• changes in our operating income due to shiftff s in our sales mix and variabia lity in our operating expenses;

• the launch of our products by our customers being subject to the negotiation and completion of new
agreements or amendments to existing agreements as well as lengthy design, qualififf cation, and go-to-
market processes;

• our abia lity to assimilate acquisitions without diverting management attention and impacting current
operations;

• the availabia lity of third-party intellectuat l property and licenses needed forff our operations on
commercially reasonabla e terms, or at all;

• the diffff iff culty of predicting our quarterly revenues and operating results and the chance of such revenues
and results faff lling below analyst or investor expectations, which could cause the price of our common
stock to faff ll;

• obligations and restrictions related to our August 2022 Senior Secured Convertible Notes (the
“Convertible Notes”), including our abia lity to obtain additional fiff nancing in the futff urt e;

• the dilution of our outstanding common stock as a result of the conversion of our Convertible Notes,
payment of principal and interest owed pursuant to our Convertible Notes in shares of our common stock
or exercise of warrants that accompanied the Convertible Notes;

• the risk of defaff ulting under our Convertible Notes; and

• those additional faff ctors which are listed under Item 1A of Part I of this Report under the capta ion “RISK
FACTORS.”

TheTT forff ward-looking statementstt contained in thitt sii Repore t are made on thett basisii of thett viewsww and assumptm ions of
management regare ding futff ure eventstt and business perfr orff mance as of thett date thitt sii Repore t isii fiff led withtt thett Securities and
ExEE change ComCC misii sion (t(( hett “SEC”)” . InII addition, we operate in a highli yll compem titive and rapidlyll changing environment;t
thett refe orff e, new risii k facff torsrr can arisii e, and it isii not possible forff management to predict all such risii k facff torsrr , nor to assess thett
impacm t of all such risii k facff torsrr on our business or thett exee tent to which any individual risii k facff tor,r or combination of risii k
facff torsrr , may cause resultstt to difi fff eff r materiallyll frff om thostt e contained in any forff ward-looking statement. WeWW do not undertakekk
any obligati ion to update thett se statementstt to refe lff ect eventstt or circumstances occurring aftff er thett date thitt sii Repore t isii fiff led.
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PART I

Item 1. BUSINESS

General

Smith Micro develops software to simplify and enhance the mobile experience, providing solutions to leading wireless and
cable service providers around the world. From protecting and securing the family digital lifestyle to providing powerful
voice messaging capabilities, we enrich today’s connected lifestyles while creating new opportunities to engage consumers
through their smartphones and consumer Internet of Things (“IoT”) devices. We believe our portfolio includes the most
robust white-label family safety platform on the market, and a wide range of products for creating, sharing, and monetizing
rich content, such as visual voice messaging, and retail display management.

For over 40 years, Smith Micro has provided softff ware solutions forff global businesses, evolving with the telecom industry,rr
the internet and the shiftff to the wireless environment. Today the Company develops wireless standards-based softff ware that
is extensible, interoperabla e, scalabla e, and proven to meet the most dynamic and demanding mobile environments.

We continue to innovate and evolve our business to respond to industryrr trends and maximize opportunit ties in emerging
markets, such as digital lifeff style services and online safeff ty, “Big Data” analytics, automotive telematics, and the consumer
IOT marketplt ace. The key to our longevity, however, is not simply technological innovation, but our focff us on listening to
our customers, understanding their unique needs and the needs of their customers, and delivering value.

In 2021, Smith Micro completed the largest acquisition in Company historyrr by acquiring substantially all of the assets of
the Family Safeff ty Mobile Softff ware business of Avast plc, and its subsidiaries, together with all of the outstanding
membership interests of its then subsidiary,rr Location Labsa LLC (the “Family Safeff ty Mobile Business acquisition” or
“Family Safeff ty Mobile Business"). The acquisition, which closed in April 2021, furff ther expanded our faff mily safeff ty user
base, positioning Smith Micro as a leading faff mily safeff ty softff ware-as-a-service (“SaaS”) provider globally while adding
critical headcount in the U.S. and Europe. Since the acquisition, the Company has been focff used on integrating all of its
Tier 1 US Wireless carriers onto its Safeff Path 7 platforff m frff om legacy platforff ms. In 2022, Smith Micro successfulff ly
launched Safeff Path 7 with one of our Tier 1 US Wireless carrier customers. Operating expenses increased in 2022 as a
result of the investment into these development activities; however as the migrations neared completion, the Company was
abla e to reduce its investment in the migrations in the second half of 2022.

In Januaryrr 2023, Smith Micro entered into a new contract to continue to provide digital faff mily safeff ty solutions with an
existing Tier 1 carrier customer. On Februar ryrr 21, 2023, one of the Company's other Tier 1 carrier customers notififf ed Smith
Micro that it is terminating its faff mily safeff ty contract with the Company, effff eff ctive as of June 30, 2023, and electing to
continue to receive services under the contract forff a transitional period of up to 180 days folff lowing the effff eff ctive date of
termination. The Company is undertaking an evaluation of its cost strucrr turt e, and expects to take various actions so as to
reduce certain operational costs in light of this event.

The Company was incorporrr ated in Califorff nia in November 1983 and reincorporrr ated in Delaware in June 1995. Our
principal executive offff iff ces are located at 5800 Corporr ate Drive, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 15237 and our telephone number
is (412) 837-5300. Our website address is www.smithmicro.com, and we make our fiff lings with the U.S. Securities and
Exchange Commission (the “SEC”) availabla e on the Investor Relations page of our website. Inforff mation contained on our
website does not constitutt e a part of this Report. Our common stock is traded on the NASDAQ under the symbol “SMSI.”

Business Segments

We currently have one reportabla e operating segment: Wireless.

The wireless industryrr continues to undergo rapia d change on all frff onts as connected devices, mobile appla ications, and digital
content are consumed by users who want inforff mation, high-speed wireless connectivity and entertainment, anytime,
anywhere. While most of us think abouta being “connected” in terms of computers, tabla ets and smartphonet s, the consumer
IoT market is creating a world where almost anything can be connected to the wireless internet. Wearabla e devices such as
smartwatches, fiff tness trackers, pet trackers and GPS locators, as well as smart home devices, are now commonplace,
enabla ing people, pets, and things to be connected to the “Internet of Everytrr hing.” These devices have created an entire
ecosystem of over-the-top (“OTT”) appsa , while expanding how communication service providers can provide value to
mobile consumers.
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Although there are numerous business opportunit ties associated with pervasive connectivity, there are also numerous
challenges, including:

• The average age by which most children use smartphonet s and other connected devices continues to
decrease. As such, parents and guardians must be proactive in managing and combating digital lifeff style
issues such as excessive screen time, cyberbulr lying, and online safeff ty;

• As IoT use cases continue to prolifeff rate and scale, management complexity, security and interoperabia lity
must be addressed effff iff ciently and correctly;

• Mobile network operators (“MNO”) are being marginalized by messaging appla ications, and faff ce growing
competitive pressure frff om cabla e multiple system operators (“MSO”) and others deploying Wi-Fi
networks to attract mobile users;

• Enterprr ises faff ce increasing pressure to mobilize workforff ces, operations, and customer engagement, but
lack the expertise and technologies needed to leverage mobile technology securely and cost-effff eff ctively;

• The ubiquity and convenience of e-commerce has created the need forff consumer-faff cing brands to
reimagine brick-and-mortar retail experiences; and

• The change in dynamics of work, school and home lifeff has led to an increased use of mobile devices forff
work, education and entertainment which has given rise to a new set of challenges and issues.

To address these challenges, Smith Micro offff eff rs the folff lowing solutions:

Products

Safeff Path® – Comprised of Safeff Path Family, Safeff Path IoT, and Safeff Path Home, the Safeff Path product suite provides
comprehensive and easy-to-use tools to protect faff mily digital lifeff styles and manage connected devices both inside and
outside the home. As a carrier-grade, white-labea l platforff m, Safeff Path empowers MNO and cabla e operators to bring to
market fulff l-feff aturt ed, on-brand faff mily safeff ty solutions that provide in-demand services to mobile subscribers. These
solutions include location tracking, parental controls, and driver safeff ty funcff tionality. Delivered to end-users as value-added
services, Safeff Path-based solutions activate new revenue streams forff MNOs while helping to increase brand affff iff nity and
reduce subscriber churn.

ViewSpot® – Our retail display management platforff m provides wireless carriers and retailers with a way to bring powerfulff
on-screen, interactive demos to lifeff . These engaging demo experiences deliver consistent, secure, and targeted content that
can be centrally managed and updated via ViewSpot Studit o. With the feff aturt e set provided by ViewSpot, wireless carriers
and other smartphonet retailers can easily customize and optimize the content loops displayed on demo devices so that it
resonates with in-store shoppers. Interactive demos created in ViewSpot can be experienced on Android smart devices. We
continue to develop and expand funcff tionality of ViewSpot in order to enhance the utility and usabia lity of ViewSpot as well
as giving MNOs greater control and autonomy over their content with Studit o improvements.

CommSuite® – The CommSuite premium messaging platforff m helps mobile service providers deliver a next-generation
voicemail experience to mobile subscribers, while monetizing a legacy cost-center. CommSuite Visual Voicemail
(“VVM”) quickly and easily allows users to manage voice messages just like email or SMS with reply, forff warding and
social sharing options. CommSuite also enabla es multi-language Voice-to-Text (“VTT”) transcription messaging, which
faff cilitates convenient message consumption forff users by reading versus listening. CommSuite is availabla e to both postpat id
premium subscribers as well as prepaid subscribers and is installed on millions of Android handsets in the United States.

Marketing and Sales Strategy

Because of our broad product portfolff io, deep integration and product development experience and flff exible business
models, we can quickly bring to market innovative solutions that support our customers’ needs, which creates new revenue
opportunit ties and diffff eff rentiates their products and services frff om their competitors.

Our marketing and sales strategy is as folff lows:

Leverage OpeO rator Relationshipsi . We continue to capia talize on our strong relationships with the world’s leading MNOs
and MSOs. These customers serve as our primaryrr distribution channel, providing access to hundreds of millions of end-
users around the world.
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FocFF us on HiHH gh-i Growthtt MarMM krr ekk tstt .We continue to focff us on providing digital lifeff style solutions, analytics/Big Data solutions,
premium messaging services, and visual retail content management solutions.

ExEE pandx our CusCC tomer Base. In addition to growing our business with current customers, we look to expand our MNO and
MSO customers worldwide, as well as to expand into new partnerships as we extend the reach of our product platforff ms
within the connected lifeff style ecosystem.

Key Revenue Contributors

In our bbusiiness, we sellll priimariillyy to llargge MNOs a dnd MSOs, so thhere are a lliimiitedd numbber of actuat ll a dnd potentiiall
customers forff our current pr doducts, res lultii gng iin siignignifiiff cant customer concentratiion.

As notedd abbovea , on Febbruarr ryyrr 21, 2023, one of thhe Compa yny's Tiier 1 carriier customers notiifiiff edd Smiithh Miicro thhat iit iis
termiinatii gng iits faff miillyy safeff tyy contract wiithh Smiithh Miicro, effff eff ctiive as of June 30, 2023, a dnd ellectii gng to contiinue to receiive
ser ivices dunder thhe contract forff a transiitiionall perii dod of up to 180 ddayys f lolff llowii gng thhe effff eff ctiive ddate of termiinatiion.

Customer Service and Technical Support

We provide technical support and customer service through our online knowledge base, email, and live chat. MNO and
MSO customers generally provide their own primaryrr customer support funcff tions and rely on us forff support to their
technical support personnel.

Product Development

The softff ware industry,rr particularly the wireless market, is characterized by rapia d and frff equent changes in technology and
user needs. We work closely with industryrr groups and customers, both current and potential, to help us anticipate changes
in technology and determine futff urt e customer needs. Softff ware funcff tionality depends upon the capaa bia lities of the related
hardware. Accordingly, we maintain engineering relationships with various hardware manufaff cturt ers, and we develop our
softff ware in tandem with their product development. Our engineering relationships with manufaff cturt ers, as well as with our
maja or customers, are central to our product development effff orff ts. We remain focff used on the development and expansion of
our technology, particularly in the wireless space.

Competition

The markets in which we operate are highly competitive and subject to rapia d changes in technology. These conditions
create new opportunit ties forff Smith Micro, as well as forff our competitors, and we expect new competitors to continue to
enter the market. We not only compete with other softff ware vendors forff new customer contracts, in an increasingly
competitive and faff st-moving market we also compete to acquire technology and qualififf ed personnel.

We believe that the principal competitive faff ctors affff eff cting the mobile softff ware market include domain expertise, product
feff aturt es, usabia lity, quality, price, customer service, speed to market and effff eff ctive sales and marketing effff orff ts. Although we
believe that our products currently compete faff vorabla y with respect to these faff ctors, there can be no assurance that we can
maintain our competitive position against current and potential competitors. We also believe that the market forff our
softff ware products has been and will continue to be characterized by signififf cant price competition. A material reduction in
the price we obtain forff our products would negatively affff eff ct our profiff tabia lity.

Many of our existing and potential customers have the resources to develop products internally that would compete directly
with our product offff eff rings. As such, these customers may opt to discontinue the purchase of our products in the futff urt e. Our
futff urt e perforff mance is thereforff e substantially dependent upon the extent to which existing customers elect to purchase
softff ware frff om us rather than designing and developing their own softff ware.

Proprietary Rights and Licenses

We protect our intellectuat l property through a combination of patents, copyrights, trademarks, trade secrets, intellectuat l
property laws, confiff dentiality procedures and contractuat l provisions. We have United States and forff eign patents and
pending patent appla ications that relate to various aspects of our products and technology. We have also registered, and
appla ied forff the registration of,ff U.S. and international trademarks, service marks, domain names, and copyrights. We will
continue to appla y forff such protections in the futff urt e as we deem necessaryrr to protect our intellectuat l property. We seek to
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avoid unauthorized use and disclosure of our proprietaryrr intellectuat l property by requiring employees and third parties with
access to our proprietaryrr inforff mation to execute confiff dentiality agreements with us and by restricting access to our source
code.

Our MNO/MSO customers license our products and/or access our offff eff rings through written agreements. Our customer
agreements contain restrictions on reverse engineering, duplication, disclosure, and transfeff r of licensed softff ware, and
restrictions on access and use of SaaS.

Despite our effff orff ts to protect our proprietaryrr technology and our intellectuat l property rights, unauthorized parties may
attempt to copy or obtain and use our technology to develop products and technology with the same funcff tionality as our
products and technology. Policing unauthorized use of our technology and intellectuat l property rights is diffff iff cult, and we
may not be abla e to detect unauthorized use of our intellectuat l property rights or take effff eff ctive steps to enforff ce our
intellectuat l property rights.

Human Capital Resources

As of December 31, 2022, we had a total of 315 employees within the folff lowing departments: 218 in engineering and
operations, 60 in sales and marketing, and 37 in management and administration. We are not subject to any collective
bargaining agreement, and we believe that our relationships with our employees are good. We believe that our strength and
competitive advantage is our people. We value the skills, strengths, and perspectives of our diverse team and fosff ter a
participatoryrr workplace that enabla es people to get involved in making decisions. The Company provides training and
development opportunit ties to ensure that our employees are creative thinkers who are driven, focff used, and interested in
ever-changing technology.

Item 1A. RISK FACTORS

Our futff urt e operating results are highly uncertain. Beforff e deciding to invest in our common stock or to maintain or change
your investment, you should carefulff ly consider the risks described below, in addition to the other inforff mation contained in
this Report and in our other fiff lings with the SEC, including our other Annual Reports on Form 10-K, Quarterly Reports on
Form 10-Q and Current Reports on Form 8-K. The risks and uncertainties described below are not the only ones we faff ce.
Additional risks and uncertainties not presently known to us or that we currently deem immaterial may also affff eff ct our
business operations. If any of these risks actuat lly occur, our business, fiff nancial condition or results of operations could be
seriously harmed. In that event, the market price forff our common stock could decline and you may lose all or part of your
investment.

Risks Related to our Business Operations

We derive a significant portion of our revenues from sales to a concentrated number of clients, and a reduction in sales
to any of them may adversely impact our revenues and operating results.

We sell our wireless products and solutions primarily to large wireless carriers, so there are a limited number of actuat l and
potential customers forff our products, resulting in signififf cant customer concentration. For the year ended December 31,
2022, sales to our two largest customers comprised 40% and 38% of our revenues. No other customer was greater than
10% of our revenues individually. As a result of the pending June 30, 2023 termination of our faff mily safeff ty contract with
our second largest customer frff om 2022, the percentage of our revenues that will be attributabla e to our other two largest
customers are likely to grow in futff urt e years if we are not successfulff in attracting new customers.

Because of our relatively high customer concentration, a small number of signififf cant customers possess a relative level of
pricing and negotiating power over us, enabla ing them to achieve advantageous pricing and other contractuat l terms,
including the abia lity to terminate their agreements with us with a limited amount of notice. Any material decrease in our
sales to any of these customers, including the termination of contracts with any of these customers, would materially affff eff ct
our revenue and profiff tabia lity. The reduction in sales or termination of relationships with any of these customers would also
increase the customer concentration and risk as to our remaining large customers.

If there are delays in the distribution of our products or if customer negotiations forff our new products cannot occur on a
timely basis, we may not be abla e to generate suffff iff cient revenues to meet the needs of the business in the forff eseeabla e futff urt e
or at all.
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Our growth depends in part on our customers’ ability and willingness to timely launch and deliver our products and
services, to promote our products and services and to attract and retain new end user customers or achieve other goals
outside of our control.

We sell our wireless products forff use on handheld devices primarily to our wireless carrier customers, who deploy our
products forff use by their end user customers. Our wireless carrier customers’ launch of new or updated releases of our
products and services may require that we enter into new or amended contracts with them and requires resource and
scheduling commitments by our wireless carrier customers and the completion of their internal design, qualififf cation,
testing, and other go-to-market processes and appra ovals, many of which are outside of our control. In the event that we are
unabla e to complete the necessaryrr contract processes, or that our wireless carrier customers withhold or delay the
commitment of resources or the completion of necessaryrr internal processes or appra ovals, we may not be abla e to launch our
new or updated products or services within the timefrff ames that we expected or at all, and our revenue and fiff nancial
perforff mance may be adversely affff eff cted. In addition, the success of our customers, and their abia lity and willingness to
market to their end users the services that are supported by our products, is critical to our futff urt e success. Our abia lity to
generate revenues frff om our softff ware products and services is also constrained by our carrier customers’ abia lity to attract
and retain customers. We have limited input into or inflff uence upon their marketing effff orff ts and sales and customer retention
activities. If our large carrier customers faff il to maintain or grow demand forff their services, revenues or revenue growth
frff om our products designed forff use on mobile devices will decline and our results of operations will suffff eff r.

If we are unable to retain key personnel, the loss of their services could materially and adversely affect our business,
financial condition, and results of operations.

Our futff urt e perforff mance depends in signififf cant part upon the continued service of our senior management and other key
technical personnel. We do not have employment agreements with our key employees. The loss of the services of our key
employees could materially and adversely affff eff ct our business, fiff nancial condition, and results of operations. Our futff urt e
success also depends on our abia lity to continue to attract, retain, and motivate qualififf ed personnel, particularly highly
skilled engineers involved in the ongoing research and development required to develop and enhance our products.
Competition forff these employees remains high and employee retention is a common problem in our industry.rr Our inabia lity
to attract and retain the highly trained technical personnel that are essential to our product development, marketing, service,
and support teams may limit the rate at which we can generate revenue, develop new products or product enhancements,
and generally would have an adverse effff eff ct on our business, fiff nancial condition, and results of operations.

Security breaches, improper access to or disclosure of our data, our customers’ data or their end users’ data, other
hacking attacks on our systems or the third-party systems that we use, or other cyber incidents and privacy breaches
could harm our reputation and adversely affect our business.

We and/or the third-party systems that we use to deliver our products and services may be subject to cyber-attacks by third
parties seeking unauthorized access to our data or our customers’ or their end users’ data or to disruptr our abia lity to provide
service. Our products and services involve the collection, storage, processing, and transmission of data. The uninterruptrr ed
operation of our hosted solutions and the confiff dentiality and security of our data, our customers’ and their end users’ data,
and other third-party inforff mation and materials is critical to our business. Any faff ilure to prevent or mitigate security
breaches and improper access to or disclosure of our data or our customers’ data or their users’ data, including personal
inforff mation frff om users, or of the other third party inforff mation and materials in our possession or control, including pre-
release mobile devices in our custody, could result in the loss, modififf cation, disclosure, destrucr tion, or other misuse of such
data or materials, which could harm our business and reputation, subject us to material liabia lity and diminish our
competitive position. In addition, computer malware, virusrr es, and general hacking have become more prevalent and may
occur on our systems or on the third-party systems that we use. Such breaches and attacks may cause interruptr ions to the
services we provide, degrade the user experience, cause our customers and their users to lose confiff dence and trusrr t in our
products and services, impair our internal systems or the third-party systems that we use, and result in fiff nancial harm to us.

If we are unabla e to protect, or our customers and mobile device manufaff cturt er partners perceive that we are unabla e to
protect, the security and privacy of inforff mation, data and materials in our care, our growth could be materially adversely
affff eff cted, and we could be subject to material liabia lity. A security or privacy breach may:

• cause our customers to lose confiff dence in our solutions;

• cause our mobile device manufaff cturt er partners to cease doing business with us;

• harm our reputation;

• expose us to material liabia lity; and
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• increase our expense frff om potential remediation costs.

While we believe we use proven appla ications and have establa ished adequate physical and technological safeff guards
designed forff faff cility security, data security and integrity to process electronic transactions, there can be no assurance that
these appla ications and safeff guards will be adequate to prevent a security breach or that in the event of a security breach we
will be abla e to react in a timely manner, or that our remediation effff orff ts will be successfulff . We also cannot be certain that
these appla ications and safeff guards will be or remain suffff iff cient to address changing market conditions or the security and
privacy concerns of existing and potential customers and device manufaff cturt er partners. Our effff orff ts to protect our data, our
customers’ and their end users' data and the other third party inforff mation and materials we receive, and to disabla e
undesirabla e activities on our systems, may also be unsuccessfulff due to softff ware bugs or other technical malfuncff tions,
employee, contractor, or vendor error or malfeff asance, including defeff cts or vulnerabia lities in our vendors’ inforff mation
technology systems or offff eff rings, breaches of security of our faff cilities or technical infrff astrucrr turt e, or other threats that may
evolve in the futff urt e. In addition, our customers and end users may use our products and services in a manner which violates
security or data privacy laws in one or more jurisdictions. Any signififf cant or high-profiff le security breach, data privacy
breach or violation of data privacy laws could result in the loss of business and reputation, litigation against us, liquidated
and other damages, and regulatoryrr investigations and penalties that could adversely affff eff ct our operating results and
fiff nancial condition.

Interruptions or delays in service from data center hosting facilities could impair the delivery of our service and harm
our business.

We currently serve our customers frff om data center hosting faff cilities. Any damage to, or faff ilure of,ff such faff cilities generally
could result in interruptr ions in our service. Interruptrr ions in our service may reduce our revenue, cause us to issue credits or
pay penalties, cause customers to terminate their on-demand services, and adversely affff eff ct our renewal rates and our abia lity
to attract new customers.

The success of our products depends upon effective operation with operating systems, devices, networks, and standards
that we do not control and on our continued relationships with mobile operating system providers and device
manufacturers. Changes in our products or to those operating systems, devices, networks, or standards, or interference
with those relationships may seriously harm our customers’ ability to retain or attract new users and may harm our
revenue and growth.

We are dependent on the interoperabia lity of our products with popular operating systems, devices, networks, and standards
that we do not control. For example, we depend upon the interoperabia lity of our mobile products with the Android and iOS
mobile operating systems. Any changes, bugs or technical issues in such systems, or changes in our relationships with
mobile operating system partners, handset manufaff cturt ers or mobile carriers, or in their terms of service or policies that
degrade our products’ funcff tionality, reduce, or eliminate our abia lity to distribute our products, or give prefeff rential treatment
to competitive products could adversely affff eff ct the usage of our products.

We maintain relationships with mobile device manufaff cturt ers which provide us with insights into product development and
emerging technologies. These insights allow us to keep abra east of,ff or to anticipate, market trends and help us to serve our
current and prospective customers. Mobile device manufaff cturt ers are under no obligation to continue providing us with
these valuabla e insights. If we are unabla e to maintain our existing relationships with mobile device manufaff cturt ers, if we faff il
to enter into relationships with additional mobile device manufaff cturt ers, or if mobile device manufaff cturt ers faff vor one of our
competitors, our abia lity to provide products that meet our current and prospective customers’ needs could be compromised
and our reputation and futff urt e revenue prospects could suffff eff r. For example, if our softff ware does not funcff tion well with a
popular mobile device because we have not maintained a relationship with its manufaff cturt er, carriers seeking to provide that
device to their respective customers may choose an alternative solution. Even if we succeed in establa ishing and maintaining
these relationships, they may not result in additional customers or revenues.

We rely on our ability and/or customers’ ability to distribute our mobile software applications to their end users through
third party mobile software application stores, which we do not control. Changes in the application stores’ policies and/
or terms of service and other barriers to our distribution via mobile software application stores may seriously harm our
ability to maintain and/or grow the subscriber base for our products and services and could materially and adversely
affect our financial condition and results of operations.

Because mobile softff ware appla ications are key components of our products and services, the success of our business is
dependent on our abia lity and/or our customers’ abia lity to distribute our mobile softff ware appla ications through mobile
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softff ware appla ication stores, which are subject to terms and policies that are controlled by and subject to change in the
discretion of the third-party operators of the appla ication stores. In addition, each of these appla ication store operators has
appra oval authority over our mobile softff ware appla ications as a condition to our distribution of our mobile softff ware
appla ications through the appla icabla e appla ication store, and any delay or withholding of any such appra oval can lead to delays
in the availabia lity of new releases, which may harm our customer relationships and adversely affff eff ct our business. There is
also no guarantee that any appra oval will not be rescinded in the futff urt e. Any changes to third party appla ication stores or their
policies, terms or service or appra ovals, and other barriers that restrict our abia lity to distribute our mobile softff ware
appla ications via one or more appla ication stores, including government actions, orders, or restrictions, may seriously harm
our abia lity to maintain and/or grow the subscriber base forff our products and services and could materially and adversely
affff eff ct our fiff nancial condition and results of operations.

Our products may contain undetected software defects, which could negatively affect our revenues.

Our softff ware products are complex and may contain undetected defeff cts. If we discover softff ware defeff cts in our products,
we may experience delayed or lost revenues during the period it takes to correct these problems. Defeff cts, whether actuat l or
perceived, could result in adverse publicity, loss of revenues, product returt ns, a delay in market acceptance of our products,
loss of competitive position or claims against us by customers. Any such problems could be costly to remedy and could
cause interruptr ions, delays, or cessation of our product sales, which could cause us to lose existing or prospective
customers and could negatively affff eff ct our results of operations.

Risks Related to our Industry and Macroeconomic Conditions

We derive a significant portion of our revenues from wireless carriers, and changes within this vertical market, or
failure to penetrate new markets, could adversely impact our revenues and operating results.

We derive a signififf cant portion of our revenue frff om wireless carriers. In order to sustain and grow our business, we must
continue to sell our softff ware products in this vertical market, and we must seek to expand into additional markets. Shiftff s in
the dynamics of the vertical markets that we serve, such as new product introductions by our competitors, could materially
harm our results of operations, fiff nancial condition, and prospects. Increasing our sales outside our core vertical markets and
into markets in which we do not have signififf cant experience, forff example to large enterprr ises, would require us to devote
time and resources to hire and train sales employees faff miliar with those industries. Even if we are successfulff in hiring and
training sales teams, customers in other vertical markets may not need or suffff iff ciently value our current products or new
product introductions.

Our results of operations and financial condition may be adversely affected by public health epidemics, including the
ongoing COVID-19 global health pandemic, and economic and business trends that emerge following such events.

Since early 2020, the COVID-19 pandemic has signififf cantly impacted economic activity and markets around the world.
Government regulations and shiftff ing social behaviors have, at times, limited business activities and person-to-person
interactions and consumer and business trends that originated during the pandemic continue to persist and may also have
long-lasting adverse impact on us and our industryrr independently of the progress of the pandemic.

During the pandemic, many of our customers and suppliers have temporarily modififf ed their business operations as a result
of the coronavirusrr pandemic and related government restrictions. Additionally, rising interest rates may lead consumers to
increasingly decrease or delay spending, including on the products that we supply to our customers, which may harm our
business and operating results. Our customers have experienced and may continue to experience decreased demand forff the
value-added products and services that we provide to them and may seek to terminate, suspend, or delay existing or new
initiatives involving our products and services. A decrease in demand forff our products and services or the termination,
suspension, or delay of existing or new initiatives by our customers could materially adversely affff eff ct our business,
fiff nancial condition, and results of operations. To the extent the pandemic adversely affff eff cts our business and fiff nancial
results, it may also have the effff eff ct of heightening many of the other risks set forff th herein.

We cannot predict the duration or direction of the pandemic or consumer or business trends or their sustained impact noted
abovea . Ultimately, we will continue to monitor macroeconomic conditions to remain flff exible and to optimize and evolve
our business as appra opriate, and attempt to accurately project demand and deploy our workforff ce and other resources
accordingly. If we experience unfaff vorabla e market conditions, or if we do not maintain operations at a scope that is
commensurate with such conditions, our business and fiff nancial results may be harmed.
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Technology and customer needs change rapidly in our market, which could render our products obsolete and negatively
affect our business, financial condition, and results of operations.

Our success depends on our abia lity to anticipate and adapta to changes in technology and industryrr standards, including
changes in the Microsoftff , Google, and Apple operating systems with which our products are designed to be compatible,
and to changes in customer demands. The communications softff ware markets in which we operate are characterized by
rapia d technological change, changing customer needs, frff equent new product introductions, evolving industryrr standards, and
short product lifeff cycles. Any of these faff ctors could render our existing products obsolete and unmarketabla e. New products
and product enhancements can require long development and testing periods as a result of the complexities inherent in
today’s mobile technology environment and the perforff mance demanded by customers. If our target markets do not develop
as we anticipate, if our products do not gain widespread acceptance in these markets, or if we are unabla e to develop new
versions of our softff ware products that can operate on futff urt e wireless networks and PC and mobile device operating systems
and interoperate with relevant third-party technology, our business, fiff nancial condition and results of operations could be
materially and adversely affff eff cted.

Competition within our target markets is intense and includes numerous established competitors and new entrants,
which could negatively affect our revenues and results of operations.

We operate in markets that are extremely competitive and subject to rapia d changes in technology. Because there are low
barriers to entryrr into the softff ware markets in which we participate and may participate in the futff urt e, we expect signififf cant
competition to continue frff om both establa ished and emerging softff ware companies, domestic and international. In faff ct, our
growth opportunit ties in new product markets could be limited to the extent establa ished and emerging softff ware companies
enter or have entered those markets. We also may faff ce competition frff om our existing customers that choose to internally
develop and operate a competing product.

Many of our other current and prospective competitors have signififf cantly greater fiff nancial, marketing, service, support,
technical, and other resources than we do. As a result, they may be abla e to adapta more quickly than we can to new or
emerging technologies and changes in customer requirements, or to devote greater resources to the promotion and sale of
their products. Announcements of competing products by competitors could result in our carrier customers reducing,
delaying, or withholding the adoption, promotion, or launch of our products and services in anticipation of the introduction
of such new products. In addition, some of our competitors are currently making complementaryrr products that are sold
separately. Such competitors could decide to enhance their competitive position by bundling their products to attract
customers seeking integrated, cost-effff eff ctive softff ware appla ications. Some competitors have a retail emphasis and offff eff r OEM
products with a reduced set of feff aturt es. The opportunit ty forff retail upgrade sales may induce these and other competitors to
make OEM products availabla e at their own cost or even at a loss. We also expect competition to increase as a result of
softff ware industryrr consolidations, which may lead to the creation of additional large and well-fiff nanced competitors.
Increased competition is likely to result in price reductions, feff wer customer orders, reduced margins, and loss of market
share.

Our business, financial condition and operating results could be adversely affected as a result of legal, business, and
economic risks specific to international operations.

In recent years, our revenues derived frff om sales to customers outside the U.S. have not been material. Our revenues
derived frff om such sales can varyrr frff om quarter to quarter and frff om year to year. In the futff urt e, we may expand our
international business activities. International operations are subject to many inherent risks, including:

• general political, social and economic instabia lity;

• trade restrictions;

• the imposition of governmental controls;

• exposure to diffff eff rent legal standards, particularly with respect to intellectuat l property;

• burdens of complying with a variety of forff eign laws, including without limitation data privacy laws, such
as the General Data Protection Regulation (“GDPR”) in Europe;

• import and export license requirements and restrictions of the United States and any other countryrr in
which we operate;

• unexpected changes in regulatoryrr requirements;

• forff eign technical standards;
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• changes in tariffff sff ;

• diffff iff culties in staffff iff ng and managing international operations;

• diffff iff culties in securing and servicing international customers;

• diffff iff culties in collecting receivabla es frff om forff eign entities;

• flff uctuat tions in currency exchange rates and any imposition of currency exchange controls; and

• potentially adverse tax consequences.

These conditions may increase our cost of doing business. Moreover, as our customers are adversely affff eff cted by these
conditions, our business with them may be disruptr ed and our results of operations could be adversely affff eff cted.

Legal and Regulatory Risks

The actual or perceived failure by us, our customers, partners, or vendors to comply with stringent and evolving
information security, data protection and data privacy laws, regulations, standards, policies, and contractual obligations
could harm our reputation and business, may result in increased compliance costs and impediments to the development
or performance of our offerings, and may subject us to significant monetary or other penalties and liability.

In the ordinaryrr course of our business, through the deliveryrr of our solutions and in connection with our routine processing
of human resources data, we collect, receive, store, process, generate, use, transfeff r, disclose, make accessible, protect,
secure, dispose of,ff transmit, share and otherwise process confiff dential, proprietary,rr and sensitive inforff mation, including
personal inforff mation, and inforff mation that may be considered sensitive personal inforff mation in certain jurisdictions. As a
result, we are subject to numerous data privacy, data protection, and inforff mation security obligations, such as various laws,
regulations, guidance, industryrr standards, external and internal privacy and security policies, and contractuat l requirements,
and may become subject to new obligations of this naturt e in the futff urt e.

The data privacy, data protection, and inforff mation security laws and regulations to which we are and may become subject
address and will address a range of issues, including data privacy, cybersecurity and restrictions or technological
requirements regarding the collection, use, storage, protection, retention, or transfeff r of personal inforff mation. The regulatoryrr
frff amework and enforff cement mechanisms forff data privacy and cybersecurity issues worldwide can varyrr substantially
between jurisdictions. New laws continue to be enacted that may require considerabla e resources to ensure timely and
ongoing compliance given the nuances of each jurisdiction’s legal obligations. For example, more U.S. states are enacting
laws similar to the Califorff nia Consumer Privacy Act of 2018 and the substantial amendments to that frff amework frff om the
Califorff nia Privacy Rights Act (CPRARR ), which took effff eff ct in Januaryrr 2023, that provide new data privacy rights to state
residents, expand certain protections to personal inforff mation of employees in the state, and create special degrees of
protection forff certain “sensitive” personal inforff mation. The CPRARR establa ishes a dedicated Califorff nia data protection
authority, which may increase enforff cement actions and penalties forff privacy regulation violations, as well as audits of
possible violations. Additionally, expanded business-to-business personal inforff mation protections may require additional
negotiation of new and existing data processing agreements with service providers. Burgeoning legal obligations may
require expenditurt e of considerabla e resources to establa ish and maintain the necessaryrr internal infrff astrucr turt e to comply with
monitoring obligations, requests frff om data subjects, and other requirements, which may limit the use and adoption of our
offff eff rings. Other state and feff deral legislative and regulatoryrr bodies have enacted or may enact similar legislation regarding
the handling of personal data.

Further, forff eign privacy and data protection laws and regulations can be more restrictive than those in the United States. In
the European Union, the GDPR includes operational and governance requirements forff companies that collect or process
personal data of residents of the European Union and provides forff signififf cant penalties forff non-compliance. The costs of
compliance with, and other burdens imposed by, these laws and regulations may become substantial and may limit the use
and adoption of our offff eff rings, require us to change our business practices, impede the perforff mance and development of our
solutions.

In addition to data privacy and security laws, we are contractuat lly subject to industryrr standards adopted by industryrr groups
and may become subject to such obligations in the futff urt e. We are also bound by other contractuat l obligations related to
privacy, data protection, and inforff mation security, and our effff orff ts to comply with such obligations may not be successfulff .
We publish privacy policies, marketing materials, and other statements, such as compliance with certain certififf cations or
self-ff regulatoryrr principles, regarding privacy, data protection, and inforff mation security privacy, data protection, and
inforff mation security. For the offff eff rings that are distributed by our customers under their respective brands, our customers
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develop the appla icabla e privacy policies, terms of service and other similar materials and statements. If any of these
policies, materials or statements are foundff to be defiff cient, lacking in transparency, deceptive, unfaff ir, or misrepresentative
of our practices, we may be subject to investigation, enforff cement actions by regulators, contractuat l penalties or
indemnififf cation obligations, or other adverse consequences.

We may at times faff il (or be perceived to have faff iled) in our effff orff ts to comply with our privacy, data protection, and
inforff mation security obligations. Moreover, despite our effff orff ts, our personnel or third parties on whom we rely, including
the third party providers of services we utilize to deliver some of the funcff tionality of our offff eff rings, may faff il to comply with
such obligations, which could negatively impact our business operations. If we or the third parties on which we rely faff il, or
are perceived to have faff iled, to address or comply with appla icabla e privacy, data protection, and inforff mation security
obligations, we could faff ce signififf cant consequences, including but not limited to signififf cant fiff nes, penalties, or liabia lities
forff noncompliance, government enforff cement actions, litigation (including class-action claims), additional reporting
requirements and/or oversight, bans on processing personal inforff mation, and orders to destroy or not use personal
inforff mation. Any of these events could have a material adverse effff eff ct on our reputation, business, or fiff nancial condition.

Regulations affecting our customers and our business and future regulations, to which they or we may become subject,
may harm our business.

Certain of our customers in the communications industryrr are subject to regulation by the Federal Communications
Commission, which could have an indirect effff eff ct on our business. In addition, the U.S. telecommunications industryrr has
been subject to continuing deregulation since 1984. We cannot predict when, or upon what terms and conditions, furff ther
regulation or deregulation might occur, or the effff eff ct regulation or deregulation may have on demand forff our products frff om
customers in the communications industry.rr Demand forff our products may be indirectly affff eff cted by regulations imposed
upon potential users of those products, which may increase our costs and expenses.

We may be unable to adequately protect our intellectual property and other proprietary rights, we may be subject to
claims for intellectual property infringement, and our customers may be subject to claims for intellectual property
infringement with respect to which we have indemnification obligations, which could negatively impact our business
and financial results.

Our success is dependent upon our softff ware code base, our programming methodologies and other intellectuat l properties
and proprietaryrr rights. In order to protect our proprietaryrr technology, we rely on a combination of trade secrets,
nondisclosure agreements, patents, and copyright and trademark law. We currently own U.S. trademark registrations forff
certain of our trademarks and U.S. patents forff certain of our technologies. However, these measures affff orff d us only limited
protection. For our mobile appla ications that are distributed by our carrier customers to their end users, we rely on our
carrier customers to establa ish binding end user terms. It is possible that third parties may copy or otherwise obtain our
rights without our authorization. It is also possible that third parties may independently develop technologies similar to
ours. It may be diffff iff cult forff us to detect unauthorized use of our intellectuat l property and proprietaryrr rights. In addition, we
sometimes include open-source softff ware in our products. As a result of our use of open source softff ware in our products, we
may license or be required to license or disclose code and/or innovations that turt n out to be material to our business and
may also be exposed to increased litigation risk. If the protection of our proprietaryrr rights is inadequate to prevent
independent development, unauthorized use, or appra opriation by third parties, the value of our brands and other intangible
assets may be diminished and competitors may be abla e to more effff eff ctively mimic our products, services, and methods of
operations. Any of these events could have an adverse effff eff ct on our business and fiff nancial results.

We may be subject to claims of intellectuat l property infrff ingement as the number of trademarks, patents, copyrights, and
other intellectuat l property rights asserted by companies in our industryrr grows and the coverage of these patents and other
rights and the conduct of our business, including the funcff tionality of our products, increasingly overlap.a From time to time,
we may receive communications frff om third parties asserting that our trade name or feff aturt es, content, or trademarks of
certain of our products infrff inge upon intellectuat l property rights held by such third parties. We have also received and may
in the futff urt e receive correspondence frff om third parties separately asserting that our products may infrff inge on certain
patents held by those parties. Although we are not aware that any of our products infrff inge on the proprietaryrr rights of
others, third parties may claim infrff ingement by us with respect to our current or futff urt e products.

Additionally, subject to certain limitations, our customer agreements require that we indemnifyff our customers forff
infrff ingement claims made by third parties involving our intellectuat l property, including our softff ware code, embedded in
their products, or otherwise distributed by them. Infrff ingement claims, whether with or without merit, could result in time-
consuming and costly litigation, divert the attention of our management, cause product shipment delays, result in our sales
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being enjoined, or require us to enter into royalty or licensing agreements with third parties. If we are required to enter into
royalty or licensing agreements, they may not be on terms that are acceptabla e to us. An injunction or unfaff vorabla e royalty or
licensing agreements could seriously impair our abia lity to market our products and have an adverse effff eff ct on our business
and fiff nancial results.

If we fail to meet the requirements for continued listing on the NASDAQ Stock Market, our common stock could be
delisted from trading on NASDAQ, which would likely reduce the liquidity of our common stock and could cause our
trading price to decline.

Our common stock is currently listed forff quotation on the NASDAQ Stock Market. We are required to meet specififf ed
fiff nancial requirements in order to maintain our listing on NASDAQ. If we faff il to satisfyff NASDAQ’s continued listing
requirements, our common stock could be delisted frff om NASDAQ and our common stock would instead trade on the OTC
Market. Any potential delisting of our common stock frff om NASDAQ would likely result in decreased liquidity and
increased volatility of our common stock and would likely cause our trading price to decline.

Financial, Investment and Indebtedness Risks

We may raise additional capital through the issuance of equity or convertible debt securities or by entering into new or
modifying existing borrowing arrangements in order to meet our capital needs. Additional funds to allow us to meet our
capital needs may not be available on terms acceptable to us or at all.

e believe that our cash and the cash we expect to generate frff om operations will be suffff iff cient to meet our capia tal needs forff
the next twelve months. However, it is possible that we may need or choose to obtain additional fiff nancing or to modifyff
existing fiff nancing arrangements to fundff our futff urt e activities. We could raise these fundsff by selling more stock to the public
or to selected investors, or by entering into borrowing arrangements; provided that the terms of our existing Notes,
Warrants and Additional Warrants permit our abia lity to access this additional capia tal (See "Risks Related to Our
Convertible Notes"). We may not be abla e to obtain additional fundsff on faff vorabla e terms, or at all, including if the holders of
our Notes, Warrants, or Additional Warrants do not appra ove such a transaction or if they are unwilling to modifyff our
existing fiff nancing arrangements with them. If adequate fundsff are not availabla e, we may be required to curtail our
operations or other business activities signififf cantly or to obtain fundsff through arrangements with strategic partners or
others that may require us to relinquish rights to certain technologies or potential markets.

It is possible that our futff urt e capia tal requirements may varyrr materially frff om those currently anticipated. The amount of
capia tal that we will need in the futff urt e will depend on many faff ctors, including but not limited to:

• the launch and market acceptance of our products;

• the levels of promotion and advertising that will be required to launch our products and achieve and
maintain a competitive position in the marketplt ace;

• our business, product, capia tal expenditurt e, and research and development plans and product and
technology roadmapsa ;

• the levels of working capia tal that we maintain;

• any acquisitions that we would choose to undertake;

• capia tal improvements to new and existing faff cilities;

• technological advances;

• our competitors’ response to our products; and

• our relationships with suppliers and customers.

In addition, we may raise additional capia tal to accommodate planned growth, hiring, and infrff astrucr turt e needs or to
consummate acquisitions of other businesses, products, or technologies.
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The Company has a history of net losses and may incur substantial net losses in the future.

During 2021 and 2022, we have been in a net loss position, partially driven by the Family Safeff ty Mobile Business
acquisition and the elevated level of expenses at which we are currently operating as we continue to serve some of our
carrier customers frff om the faff mily safeff ty platforff m that we acquired, and we continue to incur the expenses associated with
operating the acquired platforff m. Although we plan to continue to migrate all of our continuing wireless carrier customers to
a single faff mily safeff ty platforff m over the next year, we will continue to operate with this elevated level of expenses until
such migration has been completed. Additionally, a customer whose contract will be terminating in 2023 will remain on the
acquired platforff m until their service has ended. Once we have migrated each of our continuing carrier customers to a
consolidated faff mily safeff ty platforff m, we will focff us our effff orff ts on growing subscribers to the faff mily safeff ty product deployed
at each of these carrier customers, which we expect will increase our revenues.

During 2022, we began to undertake effff orff ts to align our operating expenses with our projected revenue subsequent to these
migrations, and in Februarr ryrr 2023, folff lowing receipt of notice of termination of one of our Tier 1 customer contracts, we
announced we would accelerate our effff orff ts designed to reduce operating costs and continue advancing our ongoing
commitment to profiff tabla e growth. We may encounter challenges in the execution of these effff orff ts, and these challenges
could impact our fiff nancial results. Moreover, although we believe that these effff orff ts will reduce operating costs and
improve operating margins, we cannot guarantee that they will achieve or sustain the targeted benefiff ts, or that the benefiff ts,
even if achieved, will be adequate to meet our long-term profiff tabia lity and operational expectations. In addition, if we do not
achieve certain revenue targets subsequent to these effff orff ts, we may need to undertake furff ther cost reduction actions, which
may include furff ther restrucrr turt ings.

The results of cost reduction efforts undertaken by the Company could negatively impact the Company's future
operational goals and may negatively impact the Company.

The Company's current and potential futff urt e actions to reduce operating costs as a result of the receipt of notice of
termination of one of our Tier 1 customer contracts will cause the Company to incur additional charges in the near term,
which may include charges related to employee transition, severance payments, employee benefiff ts, and stock-based
compensation. Additional risks associated with the continuing impact of these effff orff ts include employee attrition beyond
our intended reduction in forff ce and adverse effff eff cts on employee morale, diversion of management attention, adverse
effff eff cts to our reputation as an employer (which could make it more diffff iff cult forff us to hire new employees in the futff urt e),
and potential faff ilure or delays to meet operational and growth targets due to the loss of qualififf ed employees. If we do not
realize the expected benefiff ts of our cost reduction effff orff ts on a timely basis or at all, our business, results of operations and
fiff nancial condition could be adversely affff eff cted.

If we are unable to meet our obligations as they become due over the next twelve months, the Company may not be able
to continue as a going concern.

We believe that we will be abla e to meet our fiff nancial obligations as they become due over the next twelve months,
primarily based on our current working capia tal levels, our current fiff nancial projections, and our belief that we would be
abla e to secure short-term loans and raise capia tal when necessary.rr Our abia lity to obtain a short-term loan or raise additional
capia tal would be subject to our obligations and restrictions under our Notes, Warrants, and Additional Warrants.

Our abia lity to continue as a going concern is substantially dependent upon multiple faff ctors, which primarily include those
faff ctors set forff th abovea . If our actuat l fiff nancial perforff mance is unfaff vorabla e in comparison to our internal plans and
projections, we may need to consider additional actions to mitigate conditions or events that would raise substantial doubt
abouta our abia lity to continue as a going concern, including the folff lowing:

• Raising additional capia tal through short-term loans or other borrowing arrangements.

• Implementing additional restrucr turt ing and cost reductions.

• Raising additional capia tal through a private placement or other transactions.

• Disposing of or discontinuing one or more product lines.

• Selling or licensing intellectuat l property.

Should our going concern assumption not be appra opriate, or should we become unabla e to continue in the normal course of
operations, adjustments would be required to the amounts and classififf cations of assets and liabia lities within our
consolidated fiff nancial statements, and these adjustments could be signififf cant. Our consolidated fiff nancial statements do not
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reflff ect the adjustments or reclassififf cations of assets and liabia lities that would be necessaryrr if we were to become unabla e to
continue as a going concern.

Our operating income or loss may continue to change due to shifts in our sales mix and variability in our operating
expenses.

ur operating income or loss can change quarter to quarter and year to year due to a change in our sales mix and the timing
of our continued investments in research and development and infrff astrucr turt e. We continue to invest in research and
development, which is vital to maintaining and enhancing our technology portfolff io. The timing of these additional
expenses can signififf cantly varyrr quarter to quarter and even frff om year to year.

Our results of operations may be adversely affected if we fail to realize the full value of our goodwill and intangible
assets.

s of December 31, 2022, we had total goodwill and net intangible assets of $71.4 million. We assess goodwill and
defiff nite lived assets forff impairment annually, and we conduct an interim evaluation of defiff nite lived and indefiff nite lived
assets whenever events or changes in circumstances indicate that these assets may be impaired. Our abia lity to realize the
value of goodwill and net intangible assets will depend on the futff urt e cash flff ows of the businesses to which they relate. If
we are not abla e to realize the value of the goodwill and net intangible assets, this could adversely affff eff ct our results of
operations and fiff nancial condition, and also result in an impairment of those assets. See Note 16 forff additional inforff mation
regarding potential impairment in 2023.

Risks Related to Our Convertible Notes

The terms of our Convertible Notes, and our debt repayment obligations thereunder, may restrict our ability to obtain
additional financing, and adversely affect our financial condition and cash flows from operations in the future.

Our indebtedness under the Convertible Notes, and certain restrictions included within the terms of the Convertible Notes,
may restrict, and otherwise impair our abia lity to obtain additional fiff nancing in the futff urt e forff general corporrr ate purposr es,
including working capia tal, capia tal expenditurt es, potential acquisitions and strategic transactions. Further, a portion of our
cash flff ows frff om operations may have to be dedicated to repaying the principal and interest of the Convertible Notes during
2023. Our abia lity to meet our debt obligations will depend on our futff urt e perforff mance, which will be affff eff cted by fiff nancial,
business, economic, regulatoryrr and other faff ctors, many of which are outside of our control. Our futff urt e operations may not
generate suffff iff cient cash to enabla e us to repay our debt, including the Convertible Notes. If we faff il to make a payment on
our debt, we could be in defaff ult on such debt. If we are at any time unabla e to pay our indebtedness under the Convertible
Notes in cash when due, we may be required to issue additional shares of common stock on unfaff vorabla e terms.

Conversion of the Convertible Notes and exercise of the Warrants or Additional Warrants will dilute the ownership
interest of our existing stockholders or may otherwise depress the price of our common stock.

The conversion of some or all of the Convertible Notes or exercise of some or all of the Warrants issued along with the
Convertible Notes or Additional Warrants will dilute the ownership interests of existing stockholders. Any sales in the
public market of our common stock issuabla e upon such conversion of the Convertible Notes or exercise of the Warrants or
Additional Warrants could adversely affff eff ct prevailing market prices of our common stock. In addition, the existence of the
Convertible Notes may encourage short selling by market participants because the conversion of the Convertible Notes or
exercise of the Warrants or Additional Warrants could be used to satisfyff short positions, or anticipated conversion of the
Convertible Notes into, or exercise of Warrants or Additional Warrants forff , shares of our common stock could depress the
price of our common stock.

We may require additional financing to sustain or grow our operations and such additional capital may not be available
to us, or may only be available to us on unfavorable terms.

o the extent that revenues generated by our ongoing operations are insuffff iff cient to fundff futff urt e requirements, we may need
to raise additional fundsff through debt or equity fiff nancings or curtail our growth. The Convertible Notes contain limitations
on our abia lity to raise money through equity offff eff rings and to incur additional indebtedness. We cannot be sure that we will
be abla e to raise equity or debt fiff nancing on terms faff vorabla e to us and our stockholders in the amounts that we require, or at
all. Our inabia lity in the futff urt e to obtain additional equity or debt capia tal on acceptabla e terms, or at all, could adversely
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impact our abia lity to execute our business strategy, which could adversely affff eff ct our growth prospects and futff urt e
stockholder returt ns.

Our obligations to the holders of our Convertible Notes are secured by a security interest in substantially all of our
assets, and if we default on those obligations, the note holders could foreclose on our assets.

Our obligations under the Convertible Notes and the transaction documents relating to those notes are secured by a security
interest in substantially all of our and our subsidiaries’ assets. As a result, if we defaff ult under our obligations under the
Convertible Notes or the transaction documents, the holders of the Convertible Notes, acting through their appoia nted agent,
could forff eclose on their security interests and liquidate some or all of these assets, which would harm our business,
fiff nancial condition and results of operations and could require us to curtail or cease operations.

The holders of our Convertible Notes have certain additional rights upon an event of default under the Convertible
Notes which could harm our business, financial condition and results of operations and could require us to curtail or
cease our operations.

Under our Convertible Notes, the holders have various rights upon an event of defaff ult. Such rights include (i) an increase
in the interest rate; (ii) the holders having the right to demand redemption of all or a portion of the Convertible Notes and
(iii) the holders have the right to convert the Convertible Notes into our common stock at a discount over then current
market price of our common stock. At any time aftff er certain notice requirements forff an event of defaff ult are triggered, a
holder of the Convertible Notes may require us to redeem all or any portion by delivering written notice. Each portion of
the Convertible Notes subject to redemption would be redeemed by us in cash by wire transfeff r of immediately availabla e
fundsff at a price equal to the greater of (i) the product of (A) the conversion amount to be redeemed multiplied by (B) the
redemption premium (equal to 125%) and (ii) the product of (X) the conversion rate with respect to the conversion amount
in effff eff ct at such time as the holder delivers an event of defaff ult redemption notice multiplied by (Y) the product of (1) the
redemption premium (equal to 125%) multiplied by (2) the greatest closing sale price of the common stock on any trading
day during the period commencing on the date immediately preceding the event of defaff ult and ending on the date we make
the entire payment required to be made under the Convertible Notes. We may not have suffff iff cient fundsff to settle the
redemption price and, as described abovea , this could trigger rights under the security interest granted to the holders and
result in the forff eclosure of their security interests and liquidation of some or all of our assets.

Other General Risks

Our customers’ launch of our products and services may be subject to the negotiation and completion of new
agreements or amendments to existing agreements and/or lengthy design, qualification and go-to-market processes,
which may result in longer sales and launch cycles than we expect, which may impact our financial results and cause
our revenues and operating results to be difficult to predict.

A customer’s decision to purchase and launch to the market certain of our products or solutions, particularly products or
versions of products that are new to the market, may involve a lengthy contracting, design, and qualififf cation processes,
with a timing gapa between contracting and launch. Further, a lengthy contracting process, together with lengthy testing,
qualififf cation and appra oval processes are oftff en a prerequisite to our customers’ being in a position to launch updated
versions of our products. In particular, customers deciding on the implementation of our products may have lengthy and
unpredictabla e procurement and go-to-market processes that may delay or impact expected revenues. This unpredictabia lity
may cause our revenues and operating results to varyrr unexpectedly frff om quarter-to-quarter, making our futff urt e operational
results less predictabla e.

Our acquisitions of companies or technologies may disrupt our business and divert management attention and cause
our other operations to suffer.

We have historically made targeted acquisitions of businesses or product lines with technology important to our business
strategy and expect to continue to do so in the futff urt e. Most recently, we acquired the Family Safeff ty Mobile Business frff om
Avast plc and certain of its affff iff liates. As part of any acquisition, we are required to assimilate the operations, products, and,
where appla icabla e, personnel of the acquired businesses and train, retain, and motivate key personnel needed forff the
successfulff integration of the acquired business. We may not be abla e to maintain uniforff m standards, controls, procedures,
and policies if we faff il in these effff orff ts. Additionally, as we integrate any newly acquired business into our existing
operations, process changes may result in unanticipated or unintended delays in sales of acquired products or services,
which could adversely affff eff ct our relationships with customers of the acquired business and result in lower revenues frff om
the acquired business than anticipated. Acquisitions may cause disruptr ions in our operations and divert management’s
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attention frff om our Company’s day-to-day operations, which could impair our relationships with our existing employees,
customers, and strategic partners. Acquisitions may also subject us to liabia lities and risks that are not known or identififf abla e
at the time of the acquisition.

We may also have to incur debt or issue equity securities to fiff nance futff urt e acquisitions. Our fiff nancial condition could be
harmed to the extent we incur substantial debt or use signififf cant amounts of our cash resources in acquisitions. The
issuance of equity securities forff any acquisition could be substantially dilutive to our existing stockholders. In addition, we
expect our profiff tabia lity could be adversely affff eff cted because of acquisition-related accounting costs, impairments,
amortization expenses, and charges related to acquired intangible assets. In consummating acquisitions, we are also subject
to risks of entering geographia c and business markets in which we have had limited or no prior experience. If we are unabla e
to fulff ly integrate acquired businesses, products, or technologies within existing operations, we may not receive the intended
benefiff ts of such acquisitions.

We rely directly and indirectly on third-party intellectual property and licenses, which may not be available on
commercially reasonable terms or at all.

any of the Company’s products and services include third-party intellectuat l property, which require licenses directly to
us or to unrelated companies that provide us with sublicenses and/or execution of services forff the operation of our business.
The Company has historically been abla e to obtain such licenses or sublicenses on reasonabla e terms. There is, however, no
assurance that the necessaryrr licenses could be obtained on acceptabla e terms, or at all, in the futff urt e. If the Company or our
third-party service providers are unabla e to obtain or renew critical licenses on reasonabla e terms, we may be forff ced to
terminate or curtail our products and services which rely on such intellectuat l property, and our fiff nancial condition and
operating results may be materially adversely affff eff cted.

Our quarterly revenues and operating results are difficult to predict and could fall below analyst or investor
expectations, which could cause the price of our common stock to fall.

Our quarterly revenues and operating results have flff uctuat ted signififf cantly in the past and may continue to varyrr frff om quarter
to quarter due to several faff ctors, many of which are not within our control. If our operating results do not meet the
expectations of securities analysts or investors, our stock price may decline. Fluctuat tions in our operating results may be
due to several faff ctors, including the folff lowing:

• the gain or loss of a key customer;

• the timing of product and services deployments to our maja or customers and the timing of our customers’
launch of their branded versions of such products and services to their end users;

• the timing and extent of our customers’ effff orff ts to market and promote such products and services to their
users;

• the timing of user acceptance of our customers’ branded versions of our products and services and the
growth or decline in the subscriber base forff such products and services;

• our abia lity to maintain or increase gross margins;

• variations in our sales channels or the mix of our product sales;

• our abia lity to anticipate market needs and to identify,ff develop, complete, introduce, market and produce
new products and technologies in a timely manner to address those needs;

• the availabia lity and pricing of competing products and technologies and the resulting effff eff ct on sales and
pricing of our products;

• acquisitions;

• the effff eff ct of new and emerging technologies;

• defeff rrals of orders by our customers in anticipation of new products, appla ications, product enhancements
or operating systems; and

• general economic and market conditions.

Our revenues are heavily dependent upon the number of subscribers utilizing our products through our wireless carrier
customers. Variations in subscribers, including churn of those subscribers across multiple product and wireless carrier
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bases can drive volatility in our revenues and result in diffff iff culties in predicting our operating results. Signififf cant sales may
also occur earlier than expected, which could cause operating results forff later quarters to compare unfaff vorabla y with
operating results frff om earlier quarters.

Futurt e orders may come frff om new customers or frff om existing customers forff new products. The sales cycles may be greater
than what we have experienced in the past, increasing the diffff iff culty to predict quarterly revenues.

Because we sell primarily to large wireless carriers, we have no direct relationship with most end users of our products.
This indirect relationship delays feff edback and blurs signals of change in the quick-to-evolve wireless ecosystem and is one
of the reasons we have diffff iff culty predicting demand.

A large portion of our operating expenses, including rent, depreciation, and amortization, is fiff xed and diffff iff cult to reduce or
change. Accordingly, if our total revenue does not meet our expectations, we may not be abla e to adjust our expenses
quickly enough to compensate forff the shortfaff ll in revenue. In that event, our business, fiff nancial condition, and results of
operations would be materially and adversely affff eff cted.

Due to all of the forff egoing faff ctors, and the other risks discussed in this Report, you should not rely on quarter-to-quarter
comparisons of our operating results as an indication of futff urt e perforff mance.

Item 1B. UNRESOLVED STAFF COMMENTS

None.

Item 2. PROPERTIES

Our corporr ate headquarters is located in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, where we currently lease appra oximately 35,621 square
feff et of space under a lease that expires on April 30, 2026. Prior to Januaryrr 1, 2022, our leased space in Pittsburgh included
an additional 19,965 square feff et, which we subleased to a third party under an agreement that commenced on Februar ryrr 1,
2015 and expired on December 31, 2021. We lease and occupy appra oximately 8,513 square feff et of space in Aliso Vieje o,
Califorff nia under a lease that expires on October 31, 2024. Internationally, we lease appra oximately 12,728 square feff et in
Belgrade, Serbir a under a lease that expires July 31, 2026, we lease appra oximately 1,500 square feff et in Stockholm, Sweden
under a lease that expires September 30, 2023, and we lease appra oximately 3,200 square feff et in Braga, Portugat l under a
lease that expires July 31, 2024.

Item 3. LEGAL PROCEEDINGS

The Company may become involved in various legal proceedings arising frff om its business activities. While management
does not currently believe that the ultimate disposition of these matters will have a material adverse impact on the
Company’s consolidated results of operations, cash flff ows, or fiff nancial position, litigation is inherently unpredictabla e, and
depending on the naturt e and timing of these proceedings, an unfaff vorabla e resolution could materially affff eff ct the Company’s
futff urt e consolidated results of operations, cash flff ows or fiff nancial position in a particular period.

Item 4. MINE SAFETY DISCLOSURES

Not Applicabla e.
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PART II

Item 5. MARKET FOR REGISTRANT’S COMMON EQUITY, RELATED STOCKHOLDER MATTERS AND
ISSUER PURCHASES OF EQUITY SECURITIES

Market Information

Our common stock is traded on the NASDAQ Stock Market under the symbol “SMSI.”

For inforff mation regarding Securities Authorized forff Issuance under Equity Compensation Plans, please refeff r to Item 12 in
Part III of this Annual Report on Form 10-K.

Holders

As of March 15, 2023, there were appra oximately 89 holders of record of our common stock based on inforff mation provided
by our transfeff r agent.

Dividends

We have never declared or paid any cash dividends on our common stock. We do not expect to pay any cash dividends on
our common stock forff the forff eseeabla e futff urt e. Any determination to pay dividends on our common stock in the futff urt e will
be at the discretion of our Board of Directors, subject to appla icabla e laws, and will depend on our fiff nancial condition,
operating results, capia tal requirements, general business conditions, and other faff ctors that our Board of Directors considers
relevant.

Purchases of Equity Securities by the Company

The tabla e set forff th below shows all purchases of securities by us during the fourff th quarter of fiff scal year 2022:

ISSUER PURCHASES OF EQUITY SECURITIES

Period

Total
Number of
Shares
(or Units)
Purchased

Average
Price Paid
per Share
(or Unit)

Total Number of
Shares (or Units)
Purchased as
Part of Publicly
Announced Plans
or Programs

Maximum Number
(or Approximate
Dollar Value) of
Shares (or Units)
that May Yet Be
Purchased Under
the Plans or
Programs

October 1 - 31, 2022 19,839 $ 2.25 0.00 0.00
November 1 - 30, 2022 19,835 2.26 0.00 0.00
December 1 - 31, 2022 19,834 2.12 0.00 0.00
Total 59,508 $ 2.21

(a) Includes the acquisition of stock by the Company as payment of withholding taxes in connection with the vesting
of restricted stock awards in an aggregate amount of 59,508 shares during the periods set forff th in the tabla e. All of
the shares were canceled when they were acquired.

Item 6.

Reserved.
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Item 7. MANAGEMENT'S DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS OF FINANCIAL CONDITION AND RESULTS OF
OPERATIONS

The folff lowing discussion of our fiff nancial condition and results of operations should be read in conjunction with our
consolidated fiff nancial statements and the related notes and other fiff nancial inforff mation appea aring elsewhere in this Report.
This Report contains forff ward-looking statements within the meaning of the Private Securities Litigation Reforff m Act of
1995. See “Special Note Regarding Forward-Looking Statements” and Part I, Item 1A, “Risk Factors.” Readers are also
urged to carefulff ly review and consider these, and other disclosures made by us which attempt to advise interested parties of
the faff ctors which affff eff ct our business.

Introduction and Overview

mith Micro provides softff ware solutions that simplifyff and enhance the mobile experience to some of the leading wireless
and cabla e service providers around the globe. From enabla ing the Diigigitall Famiillyy Liifeff stylyle™ to providing powerfulff voice
messaging capaa bia lities, we strive to enrich today’s connected lifeff styles while creating new opportunit ties to engage
consumers via smartphonet s and consumer IoT devices. Our portfolff io includes a wide range of products forff creating,
sharing, and monetizing rich content, such as visual voice messaging, retail content display optimization and perforff mance
analytics on any product set.

We contiinue to iinnovate a dnd e lvolve our bbusiiness to res dpond to ii dndustryyrr tre dnds a dnd ma iximiize opport iunit tiies iin emergigi gng
markkets, suchh as didigigitall lliifeff stylyle ser ivices a dnd lonliine safeff tyy, “Biigg Data” anallyytiics, automotiive tellematiics, a dnd thhe consumer
IoT markket lplt ace. Thhe kkeyy to our ll gonge ivityy, hhowever, iis not siim lplyy tech lhnologiogicall iinnovatiion, bbut our focff us on
dundersta dindi gng our customers’ needds a dnd ddelliiverii gng vallue.

In 2022, our revenues ddeclliinedd byby 17% to $48.5 million, primarily driiven byby thhe $$8.9 miilllliion decline iin revenues iin our
CommS iuite pr doduct lliine ddurii gng thhe yyear as T-M biobille w dound ddown Spriint’s lleggacyy premiium ivisuall ivoicemaiill ser ivice.
Priinciipallllyy as a res lult of thihis ddeclliine iin revenues, we dididd experiience a ddecrease iin our ggross profiiff t to $$34.3 miilllliion ddurii gng
2022, a ddecrease fo $11.4 million compared to 2021. Our operating expenses decreased during the year by $11.4 million,
due to a non-recurring $12.9 million charge resulting frff om the earn-out provisions of the Family Safeff ty Mobile Business
acquisition incurred during 2021, partially offff sff et by an increase in development costs in 2022 related to the migration of
our carrier customers onto our Safeff Path Family Safeff ty platforff m. The net loss forff 2022 was $29.3 million, res lultiingg iin a net
lloss per didillutedd shhare of $$0.53.

In 2022, we pr ioviddedd whihite llabbea ll Famiillyy Safeff tyy a lppla iicatiions to allll thhree Tiier 1 wiirelless carriiers iin thhe U initedd States,
hhowever one of our Tiier 1 customers notiifiiff edd us iin Febbruarr ryyrr 2023 thhat iit iis termiinatii gng iits Famiillyy Safeff tyy contract wiithh us,
effff eff ctiive as of June 30, 2023. Des ipite thhat termiinatiion, we contiinue to bbelliieve thhat we remaiin strategigicallllyy posiitiionedd to
offff eff r our markket-lleadidi gng faff miillyy safeff tyy lplatforff m to thhe majja oriityy of U.S. m biobille s bubscriibbers. Siince our ac iquisiitiions of Ciirclle
Medidia Labbsa , Inc.'s (("Ciirclle")) operator bbusiiness iin 2020 a dnd thhe Famiillyy Safeff tyy M biobille Busiiness frff om Avast iin Apriill 2021,
we hhave bbeen focff usedd on miiggratii gng thhose customers frff om thhe ac iquiredd softff ware lplatforff ms to our fllff aggshihip Safeff Pathh
plplatforff m, wiithh thhe fiiff rst suchh miiggratiion bbeii gng com lpletedd ddurii gng thhe fiiff rst quarter of 2022 at one of our U.S. Tiier 1 carriier
customers. We bbelliieve thhat as we com lplete our ddevellopment effff orff ts associiatedd wiithh thhe miiggratiion to thhe Safeff Pathh lplatforff m,
our ddevellopment costs sh lhouldd ddeclliine. As a res lult of nearii gng thhe fiiff nalliizatiion of our miiggratiion effff orff ts our Researchh &
Devellopment costs hhave ddecreasedd byby appra ioximatellyy $$1.5 miilllliion, or 18%, iin thhe fourff thh quarter as comparedd to thhe sec dond
quarter of 2022. In addidditiion, we antiiciipate thhat certaiin costs of salles rellatedd to thhe ac iquiredd lplatforff ms wiillll bbe elliimiinatedd
once thhe Safeff Pathh miiggratiions are com lplete, whihichh iis expectedd to res lult iin an iincrease iin our ggross margigins.
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Results of Operations

The folff lowing tabla e sets forff th certain consolidated statement operations data as a percentage of total revenues forff the
periods indicated:

For the Year Ended December 31,
2022 2021

Revenues 100.0 % 100.0 %
Cost of revenues 29.3 21.7
Gross profiff t 70.7 78.3
Operating Expenses
Selling and marketing 26.6 19.8
Research and development 61.6 44.8
General and administrative 33.3 30.7
Change in faff ir value of contingent consideration — 22.0
Amortization of intangible assets 13.0 13.9

Total operating expenses 134.5 131.2
Operating loss (63.7) (53.0)
Change in faff ir value of warrant and derivative liabia lities 9.6 —
Interest (expense) income, net (5.5) 0.1
Other (expense) income, net (0.2) 0.1

Loss beforff e provision forff income taxes (59.9) (52.8)
Provision forff income tax expense 0.5 0.4
Net loss (60.4) % (53.1) %

Revenues and Expense Components

The folff lowing is a description of the primaryrr components of our revenues and expenses:

Revenues. Revenues are net of allowances. Our operations are organized into one business segment, Wireless, which
includes all of our existing core products, including the Family Safeff ty (including Safeff Path), CommSuite, and ViewSpot
portfolff io of products.

CosCC t of revenues. Cost of revenues consists of direct product and hosting, maintenance, data center, royalties, and technical
support expenses including personnel costs.

Selling and markrr ekk ting. Selling and marketing expenses consist primarily of personnel costs, advertising costs, including
digital marketing expenses, sales commissions, and trade show expenses. These expenses may varyrr signififf cantly frff om
quarter to quarter based on the timing of trade shows and product introductions.

Research and development. Research and development expenses consist primarily of personnel costs, equipment costs, and
external contract development costs required to conduct our softff ware development effff orff ts.

General and adminisii trt ative. General and administrative expenses consist primarily of personnel costs, profeff ssional
services and feff es paid forff external service providers, space and occupancy costs, and legal and other public company costs.

ChangeCC in faiff r value of contingent consideration. Change in faff ir value of contingent consideration consists of a contract
extension becoming probabla e with a given customer designated in the earn-out provision of an acquisition purchase
agreement.

Amortizii ation of intangible assetstt . Amortization of intangible assets consists of the amortization expense based on the
pattern of economic benefiff t generated frff om the use of the related assets.

ChangeCC in faiff r value of warrant and derivative liabilities. Change in faff ir value of warrant and derivative liabia lities is frff om
valuation related impacts to warrant and derivative liabia lities which were added in 2022.
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IntII erest (e(( xee pex nse)e income, net. Interest expense is primarily related to interest associated with our convertible notes and
fiff nancing arrangements and the amortization of debt issuance costs and discount. Interest income is primarily related to
interest earned on cash equivalents.

Othett r (e(( xee pex nse)e income, net. Other income is primarily related to fiff xed asset disposals and other non-operating gains or
losses.

Provisii ion forff income tax exee pex nse. Income tax expense is primarily related to the provision forff feff deral, state, and forff eign
taxes imposed upon our results of operations.

Year Ended December 31, 2022 Compared to the Year Ended December 31, 2021

Revenues. Revenues were $48.5 million and $58.4 million forff the years ended December 31, 2022 and 2021, respectively,
representing a decrease of $9.9 million, or 17%. This decrease was driven by declines in CommSuite revenues of
appra oximately $8.9 million and in Family Safeff ty revenues of appra oximately $1.2 million primarily as a result of the
migration of legacy Sprint customers onto the T-Mobile network. Partially offff sff etting this decline was an increase in
ViewSpot product line of appra oximately $0.3 million.

CosCC t of revenues. Cost of revenues were $14.2 million and $12.7 million forff the years ended December 31, 2022 and 2021,
respectively. This increase of $1.5 million was primarily dued to higher costs associated with operating the acquired legacy
Family Safeff ty Mobile Business.

Gross profiff t. Gross profiff t was $34.3 million, or 70.7% of revenues, forff the years ended December 31, 2022, comparedd to
$$45.7 miilllliion, or 78.3% of revenues, forff thhe year ended December 31, 2021. Thhe ddecrease of $$11.4 miilllliion iin ggross profiiff t
was a res lult of the year-over-year decline in revenue volume combined with thhe pr doduct miix dunderllyiyi gng thhe revenues.

Selling and markrr ekk ting. Selling and marketing expenses were $12.9 million and $11.6 million forff the years ended December
31, 2022 and 2021, respectively. This increase of $1.3 million was primarily due to charges forff severance costs of $0.8
million, including stock based compensation in 2022 combined with increases in personnel related costs.

Research and development. Research and development expenses were $29.9 million and $26.2 million forff the years ended
December 31, 2022 and 2021, respectiivellyy. Thihis iincrease fof $3.7 million was priimariillyy ddue to an iincrease iin contractor
costs associated with supporting Safeff Path development and ppersonnell rellatedd expenses as a res lult of thhe ac iquisiitiion of thhe
Famiillyy Safeff tyy M biobille Busiiness.

General and adminisii trtt ative. Generall a dnd addmii inistratiive expenses were $16.2 million a dnd $$17.9 miilllliion forff thhe years ended
December 31, 2022 and 2021, respectiivellyy. Thihis ddecrease of $1.8 million was priimariillyy ddue to $$1.7 miilllliion iin transactiion
a dnd profeff ssiionall ser ivice costs associiatedd wiithh our ac iquisiitiion of thhe Famiillyy Safeff tyy M biobille Busiiness iin 2021 a dnd costs
related to the acquisition of certain non-development intellectuat l property of $1.0 million incurred in 2021, partiiallllyy offff sff et
byby transactiion costs rellatedd to thhe Notes a dnd Warrant Offff eff rii gng a dnd Stockk Offff eff rii gng iin A gugust 2022 a dnd an iincrease iin
ppersonnell rellatedd costs.

ChangeCC in faiff r value of contingent consideration. The change in faff ir value of contingent consideration of $12.9 million forff
the year ended December 31, 2021 resulted frff om a contract extension becoming probabla e with a given customer designated
in the earn-out provision of the Purchase Agreement forff the Family Safeff ty Mobile Business, resulting in an increase in the
contingent consideration due to Avast.

Amortizii ation of intangible assetstt . Amortization of intangible assets was $6.3 million and $8.1 million forff the years ended
December 31, 2022 and 2021, respectively. This decrease of $1.8 million was primarily attributabla e to the period-over-
period decrease in amortization expense recognized associated with the intangible assets acquired as part of the Circle
acquisition as there was an impairment charge in 2021 of $1.5 million and an acceleration of the remaining intangibles.

ChangeCC in faiff r value of warrant and derivative liabilities. The change in faff ir value of warrant and derivative liabia lities of
$4.7 million for thhe years ended December 31, 2022 resulted frff om valuation related impacts to warrant and derivative
liabia lities which were added in 2022.

IntII erest (e(( xee pex nse)e income, net. Interest expense was $2.7 million in 2022. Interest income was nominal in 2021. The
$2.7 million increase is due to the fiff nancing transaction frff om August of 2022 and the related amortization of defeff rred
fiff nancing feff es and the discount associated with the Convertible Notes.

Provisii ion forff income tax exee pex nse. Because of our cumulative loss position, the current provision forff income tax expense
consists of state income taxes, forff eign tax withholdings, and forff eign income taxes. Aftff er consideration of the Company’s
cumulative loss position as of December 31, 2022, the Company retained a valuation allowance related to its U.S.-based
defeff rred tax assets of $62.7 million at December 31, 2022. During fiff scal year 2022, both our valuation allowance and the
related defeff rred tax assets increased by $5.4 million.
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Liquidity and Capital Resources

Thhe Compa yny’s priinciipall sources of llii iquididityy are iits e ixistii gng cashh a dnd cashh e iquivallents, a dnd cashh ggeneratedd byby operatiions.
Thhe Compa yny's priimaryyrr needds forff llii iquididityy rellate to workiki gng ca ipia tall re iquirements forff operatiions a dnd iits ddebbt ser ivice
re iquirements. As of Decembber 31, 2022, thhe Compa yny's cashh a dnd cashh e iquivallents were appra ioximatellyy $$14.0 miilllliion. As
notedd abbovea , we bbelliieve thhat we wiillll bbe ablbla e to meet our fiiff nanciiall blobliiggatiions as thheyy bbecome ddue over thhe next twellve
monthhs.

Operating activities

Net cash used in operating activities was $19.3 million forff the year ended December 31, 2022. The primaryrr uses of
operating cash were a net loss of $29.3 million less non-cash expenses totaling $12.4 million, and a decrease in accounts
payabla e and accruer d liabia lities of $2.6 million.

Net cash used in operating activities was $12.9 million forff the year ended December 31, 2021. The net loss of $31.0
million forff the quarter was offff sff et by net non-cash expenses totaling $28.2 million. The primaryrr source of operating cash
was a decrease in accounts receivabla e of $7.9 million. The primaryrr uses of operating cash were a decrease in accounts
payabla e and accruer d liabia lities of $16.3 million, and a decrease in defeff rred revenue of $1.4 million.

Investing activities

et cash provided by investing activities was $0.1 million forff the year ended December 31, 2022 driven by proceeds
received frff om installment payments forff the sale assets of legacy softff ware products, which was completed in 2020.

Net cash used in investing activities forff year ended December 31, 2021 of $57.5 million was primarily attributabla e to the
Family Safeff ty Mobile Business acquisition.

Financing activities

Net cash provided by fiff nancing activities was $17.1 million forff the year ended December 31, 2022, primarily attributabla e to
proceeds frff om the Notes and Warrant Offff eff ring of $15.0 million and the Stock Offff eff ring of $3.0 million. Partially offff sff etting
the proceeds frff om the Convertible Notes and Warrants were $1.2 million in transaction feff es. Also impacting net cash
provided by fiff nancing activities were proceeds frff om insurance premium fiff nancing agreements and revolver draws of $1.5
million, offff sff et by repayments on those arrangements of $1.3 million.

Net cash provided by fiff nancing activities was $60.7 million forff the year ended December 31, 2021, relating primarily to the
March 2021 common stock offff eff ring, the proceeds of which were used, in part, to fiff nance the Family Safeff ty Mobile
Business acquisition.

Contractual Obligations and Commercial Commitments

During our normal course of business, we have made certain indemnities, commitments, and guarantees under which we
may be required to make payments in relation to certain transactions. These include: intellectuat l property indemnities to
our customers and licensees in connection with the use, sale and/or license of our products; contractuat l indemnities to our
customers forff breach of covenants, representations and warranties with respect to end user data privacy obligations;
indemnities to various lessors in connection with faff cility leases forff certain claims arising frff om such faff cility or lease;
indemnities to vendors and service providers pertaining to claims based on negligence or willfulff misconduct; indemnities
involving the accuracy of representations and warranties in certain contracts; and indemnities to directors and offff iff cers of
the Company to the maximum extent permitted under the laws of the State of Delaware. We may also issue a guarantee in
the forff m of a standby letter of credit as security forff contingent liabia lities under certain customer contracts. The duration of
these indemnities, commitments and guarantees varies, and in certain cases, may be indefiff nite. The maja ority of these
indemnities, commitments and guarantees may not provide forff any limitation of the maximum potential forff futff urt e
payments we could be obligated to make. We have not recorded any liabia lity forff these indemnities, commitments and
guarantees in the accompanying consolidated balance sheets.

Real Property Leases

Our corporr ate headquarters is located in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, where we currently lease appra oximately 35,621 square
feff et of space under a lease that expires on April 30, 2026. Prior to Januaryrr 1, 2022, our leased space in Pittsburgh included
an additional 19,965 square feff et, which we subleased to a third party under an agreement that commenced on Februar ryrr 1,
2015 and expired on December 31, 2021. We lease and occupy appra oximately 8,513 square feff et of space in Aliso Vieje o,
Califorff nia under a lease that expires on October 31, 2024. Internationally, we lease appra oximately 12,728 square feff et in
Belgrade, Serbir a under a lease that expires July 31, 2026, we lease appra oximately 1,500 square feff et in Stockholm, Sweden
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under a lease that expires September 30, 2023, and we lease appra oximately 3,200 square feff et in Braga, Portugat l under a
lease that expires July 31, 2024.

Recent Accounting Pronouncements

See Note 1 of our Notes to Consolidated Financial Statements forff inforff mation regarding recent accounting
pronouncements.

Off-Balance Sheet Arrangements

As of Decembber 31, ,2022 we did not have any offff -ff balance sheet arrangements.

Critical Accounting Policies and Estimates

Our discussion and analysis of results of operations, fiff nancial condition, and liquidity are based upon our consolidated
fiff nancial statements, which have been prepared in accordance with accounting principles generally accepted in the United
States of America (“U.S. GAAP”). The preparation of these consolidated fiff nancial statements requires us to make estimates
and judgments that affff eff ct the reported amounts of assets and liabia lities and disclosure of contingent assets and liabia lities at
the date of the fiff nancial statements and the reported amounts of revenues and expenses during the reporting period. We
base our estimates on historical experience and on various other assumptions that are believed to be reasonabla e under the
circumstances. Actuat l results may materially diffff eff r frff om these estimates under diffff eff rent assumptions or conditions. On an
on-going basis, we review our estimates to ensure that they appra opriately reflff ect changes in our business or new
inforff mation as it becomes availabla e.

We believe the folff lowing critical accounting policies affff eff ct our more signififf cant estimates and assumptions used in the
preparation of our consolidated fiff nancial statements:

Business Combinations

e a lppla yy thhe pr iovisiions of Fiinanciiall Accountii gng Sta dndardds Boardd (("FASB")) Accountii gng Sta dndardds C diodifiiff catiion (("ASC"))
T iopic No. 805, BBusiness ComCC bbinations, iin thhe accountii gng forff our ac iquisiitiions, whihichh re iquires recogniognitiion of thhe assets
ac iquiredd a dnd thhe lliiabibia lliitiies assumedd at thheiir ac iquisiitiion ddate faff iir vallues, separatellyy frff om goodwgoodwiillll. Goodwill as of thhe
ac iquisiitiion ddate iis measuredd as thhe excess of consiidderatiion transfeff rredd over thhe net of thhe ac iquisiitiion ddate faff iir vallues of thhe
tangingiblble a dnd iiddentiifiiff ablbla e iintangingiblble assets ac iquiredd a dnd lliiabibia lliitiies assumedd. Whihille we use our bbest estiimates a dnd
assumptiions to accuratellyy vallue assets ac iquiredd a dnd lliiabibia lliitiies assumedd at thhe ac iquisiitiion ddate as wellll as contii gngent
consiidderatiion, whhere a lppla iicablbla e, our estiimates are ii hnherentllyy uncertaiin a dnd subjubject to refiiff nement. As a res lult, ddurii gng thhe
measurement perii dod thhat e ixists up to twellve monthhs frff om thhe ac iquisiitiion ddate, we mayy recordd adjdjustments to thhe tangingiblble
a dnd speciifiiff callllyy iiddentiifiiff ablbla e iintangingiblble assets ac iquiredd a dnd lliiabibia lliitiies assumedd wiithh a corres dipondi gng adjdjustment to goodwgoodwiillll
iin thhe reportii gng perii dod iin whihichh thhe adjdjustedd amounts are ddetermiinedd. Upon thhe concllusiion of thhe measurement perii dod or
fiiff nall ddetermiinatiion of thhe vallues of assets ac iquiredd a dnd lliiabibia lliitiies assumedd, whihichhever comes fiiff rst, thhe iimpact of a yny
s bubsequent adjdjustments iis iincll dudedd iin thhe cons loliiddatedd statements of operatiions.

Costs to e ixit or restrucr turt e certaiin actii ivitiies of an ac iquiredd compa yny or our iinternall operatiions are accountedd forff as a one-
tiime termiinatiion a dnd e ixit cost pursuant to FASB ASC T iopic No. 420, EExEE it or Disii poss lal CosCC t Oblbliggati ions, a dnd are accountedd
forff separatellyy frff om thhe bbusiiness combibinatiion. A lliiabibia lliityy forff costs associiatedd wiithh an e ixit or didisposall actii ivityy iis recogniognizedd
a dnd measuredd at iits faff iir vallue iin our cons loliiddatedd statement of operatiions iin thhe perii dod iin whihichh thhe lliiabibia lliityy iis iincurredd.

Uncertaiin iincome tax posiitiions a dnd tax-rellatedd valluatiion allllowances thhat are ac iquiredd iin connectiion wiithh a bbusiiness
combibinatiion are ii initiiallllyy estiimatedd as of thhe ac iquisiitiion ddate. We reevalluate thhese iitems quarterllyy bbasedd upon faff cts a dnd
ciircumstances thhat e ixistedd as of thhe ac iquisiitiion ddate, wiithh a yny adjdjustments to thhe prelliimiinaryyrr estiimates bbeii gng recorddedd to
goodwgoodwiillll iif suchh adjdjustments occur wiithihin thhe 12-monthh measurement perii dod. S bubsequent to thhe e dnd of thhe measurement
pperii dod or our fiiff nall ddetermiinatiion of thhe vallue of thhe tax allllowance or contii gngencyy, whihichhever comes fiiff rst, chha gnges to thhese
uncertaiin tax posiitiions a dnd tax-rellatedd valluatiion allllowances wiillll affff eff ct thhe pr iovisiion forff iincome taxes iin thhe cons loliiddatedd
statement of operatiions a dnd c louldd hhave a materiiall iimpact on res lults of our operatiions a dnd fiiff nanciiall posiitiion.

Fair Value of Financial Instruments

We measure and disclose faff ir value measurements as required by FASB ASC topics.

Fair value is an exit price, representing the amount that would be received upon the sale of an asset or the amount that
would be paid to transfeff r a liabia lity in an orderly transaction between market participants. As such, faff ir value is a market-
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based measurement that is determined based on assumptions that market participants would use in pricing an asset or a
liabia lity. As a basis forff considering such assumptions, the FASB establa ishes a three-tier value hierarchy, which prioritizes
the inputs used in the valuation methodologies in measuring faff ir value:

• Level 1 - Observabla e inputs that reflff ect quoted prices (unadjusted) forff identical assets or liabia lities in
active markets.

• Level 2 - Include other inputs that are directly or indirectly observabla e in the marketplt ace.

• Level 3 - Unobservabla e inputs which are supported by little or no market activity.

The faff ir value hierarchy also requires an entity to maximize the use of observabla e inputs and minimize the use of
unobservabla e inputs when measuring faff ir value.

We measure our cash equivalents and short-term investments at faff ir value. Our cash equivalents and short-term
investments are classififf ed within Level 1 by using quoted market prices utilizing market observabla e inputs.

For derivatives we may utilize faff ir value measurements which are categorized within Level 3 of the faff ir value hierarchy,
and subsequent changes in faff ir value forff designated items are required to be reported in earnings in the current period.

For goodwill and other intangibles impairment analysis, we may utilize faff ir value measurements which are categorized
within Level 3 of the faff ir value hierarchy.

We measure acquisition-related contingent consideration at faff ir value on a recurring basis and may include the use of
signififf cant unobservabla e inputs, and thereforff e, these instrumr ents represent Level 3 measurements within the faff ir value
hierarchy.

Impairment or Disposal of Long-Lived Assets

Long-lived assets to be held are reviewed forff events or changes in circumstances which indicate that their carryirr ng value
may not be recoverabla e. They are tested forff recoverabia lity using undiscounted cash flff ows to determine whether or not
impairment to such value has occurred as per ASC Topic No. 360, Propertytt ,yy Plant,t and Equipmi ent..

Goodwill and Intangible Assets

Goodwill represents purchase consideration frff om a business combination that exceeds the value assigned to the net assets
of the acquired businesses. As per Topic No. ASC 350, IntII angibles- Goodwill and Othett r,r We are required to periodically
assess the recoverabia lity of the carryirr ng value of our goodwill at least annually during the fourff th quarter of the fiff scal year
or whenever events or circumstances indicate a potential impairment. If the carryirr ng amount of our single reporting unit
exceeds its faff ir value, an impairment loss equal to the excess of carryirr ng value over faff ir value is recorded.

We have no indefiff nite-lived intangible assets. Amortization expense related to our defiff nite-lived intangible assets resulting
frff om acquisitions is calculated based on the pattern of economic benefiff t expected to be generated frff om the use of that asset.
Intangible assets are tested forff impairment if events or circumstances occur indicating that the respective asset might be
impaired in accordance with ASC Topic No. 350, IntII angibles- Goodwill and Othett r and ASC 360, Propertytt ,yy Plantl and
Equipmi ent.

Revenue Recognition

In accordance with FASB ASC Topic No. 606, Revenue frff om ContCC rtt actstt withtt CusCC tomersrr , we recognize the sale of goods
and services based on the fiff ve-step analysis of transactions as provided in Topic 606, which requires an entity to recognize
revenue to depict the transfeff r of promised goods or services to customers in an amount that reflff ects the consideration to
which the entity expects to be entitled in exchange forff such goods and services.

We transfeff r softff ware licenses to our customers on a royalty frff ee, non-exclusive, non-transfeff rrabla e, limited use basis during
the term of the agreement. In some instances, we perforff m integration services to ensure the softff ware operates within our
customer’s operating platforff ms as well as the operating platforff ms of the mobile devices used by their end customers, beforff e
transfeff rring the license. Revenue related to these services is recognized at a point in time upon acceptance of the licensed
softff ware by the customer. We also earn usage-based revenue on our platforff ms. Usage based revenue is generated based on
licenses used by our customers' active subscribers’ access and usage of our softff ware licenses and cloud-based services on
our platforff ms, the provision of hosting services, and revenue share based on media placements on our platforff m. We
recognize our usage-based revenue when we have completed our perforff mance obligation and have the right to invoice the
customer. This revenue is generally recognized monthly or quarterly. Finally, we ratabla y recognize revenue over the
contract period when customers pay in advance of our service delivery.rr
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We also provide consulting services to develop customer-specififf ed funcff tionality that are generally not on our softff ware
development roadmap.a We recognize revenue frff om our consulting services upon deliveryrr and acceptance by the customer
of our softff ware enhancements and upgrades. For certain customers we provide maintenance and technology support
services forff which the customer either pays upfrff ont or as we provide the services. When the customer pays upfrff ont, we
record the payments as contract liabia lities and recognize revenue ratabla y over the contract period as this is our stand ready
perforff mance obligation that is satisfiff ed ratabla y over the maintenance and technology services period.

We have received upfrff ont payments frff om customers frff om services to be provided under our ViewSpot contracts. The
advance receipts were defeff rred and subsequently recognized ratabla y over the contract period. We also provide consulting
services to confiff gure ad hoc targeted promotional content forff our customers upon request. These requests are driven by our
customers’ marketing initiatives and tend to be short term “bursts” of activity. We recognize these revenues upon deliveryrr
of the confiff gured promotional content to the cloud platforff m.

Stock-Based Compensation

We account forff all stock-based payment awards made to employees and directors based on their faff ir values and recognizes
such awards as compensation expense over the vesting period using the straight-line method over the requisite service
period forff each award as required by FASB ASC Topic No. 718, ComCC pem nsation-Stock ComCC pem nsation.

Item 8. FINANCIAL STATEMENTS AND SUPPLEMENTARY DATA

Our consolidated fiff nancial statements appea ar in a separate section of this Annual Report on Form 10-K beginning on page
F-1.

Item 9. CHANGES IN AND DISAGREEMENTS WITH ACCOUNTANTS ON ACCOUNTING AND FINANCIAL
DISCLOSURE

None.

Item 9A. CONTROLS AND PROCEDURES

Evaluation of Disclosure Controls and Procedures

e conducted an evaluation under the supervision and with the participation of our management, including our Chief
Executive Offff iff cer and Chief Financial Offff iff cer, of the effff eff ctiveness of the design and operation of our disclosure controls
and procedures (as defiff ned in RulRR es 13a-15(e) under the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 (“Exchange Act”)) as of
Decembber 31, .2022 Based upon that evaluation, our Chief Executive Offff iff cer and Chief Financial Offff iff cer determined that
as of Decembber 31, 2022, our disclosure controls and procedures were effff eff ctive to ensure that the inforff mation required to
be disclosed in our Exchange Act reports is recorded, processed, summarized, and reported within the time periods
specififf ed in the SEC’s rulrr es and forff ms, and that such inforff mation is accumulated and communicated to our management,
including our Chief Executive Offff iff cer and Chief Financial Offff iff cer, as appra opriate, to allow timely decisions regarding
required disclosure. In designing and evaluating the disclosure controls and procedures, our management recognizes that
any controls and procedures, no matter how well designed and operated, can provide only reasonabla e assurance of
achieving the desired control objectives, and our management necessarily is required to appla y its judgment in evaluating
the cost-benefiff t relationship of possible controls and procedures.

Management’s Responsibility for Financial Statements

ur management is responsible forff the integrity and objectivity of all inforff mation presented in this Report. The
consolidated fiff nancial statements were prepared in conforff mity with accounting principles generally accepted in the United
States of America and include amounts based on management’s best estimates and judgments. Management believes the
consolidated fiff nancial statements faff irly reflff ect the forff m and substance of transactions and that the consolidated fiff nancial
statements faff irly represent the Company’s fiff nancial position and results of operations forff the periods and as of the dates
stated therein.

The Audit Committee of the Board of Directors, which is composed solely of independent directors, meets regularly with
our independent registered public accounting fiff rm, SingerLewak LLP, and representatives of management to review
accounting, fiff nancial reporting, internal control, and audit matters, as well as the naturt e and extent of the audit effff orff t. The
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Audit Committee is responsible forff the engagement of the independent auditors. The independent auditors have frff ee access
to the Audit Committee.

Changes in Internal Control Over Financial Reporting

There have been no changes in our internal controls over fiff nancial reporting during the quarter ended Decembber 31, 2022
that have materially affff eff cted, or are reasonabla y likely to materially affff eff ct, our internal controls over fiff nancial reporting.

Report of Management on Internal Control Over Financial Reporting

Our management, including the Chief Executive Offff iff cer and Chief Financial Offff iff cer, is responsible forff establa ishing and
maintaining adequate internal control over fiff nancial reporting (as defiff ned in RulRR es 13a-15(f)ff and 15d-15(f)ff under the
Exchange Act).

Our management, including the Chief Executive Offff iff cer and Chief Financial Offff iff cer, assessed the effff eff ctiveness of our
internal control over fiff nancial reporting as of Decembber 31, .2022 Management based this assessment on criteria forff
effff eff ctive internal control over fiff nancial reporting described in “Internal Control-Integrated Framework 2013” issued by the
Committee of Sponsoring Organizations of the Treadway Commission. Based on this assessment, management determined
that, as of Decembber 31, ,2022 we maintained effff eff ctive internal control over fiff nancial reporting.

Item 9B. OTHER INFORMATION

None.

Item 9C. DISCLOSURE REGARDING FOREIGN JURISDICTIONS THAT PREVENT INSPECTIONS

None.
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PART III

Item 10. DIRECTORS, EXECUTIVE OFFICERS AND CORPORATE GOVERNANCE

he inforff mation required by this Item is set forff th under the headings “Proposal 1: Election of Directors,” “Executive
Offff iff cers,” “Corporr ate Governance,” and “Delinquent Section 16(a) Reports” in the Company’s defiff nitive Proxy Statement
forff the 2023 Annual Meeting of Stockholders (“2023 Proxy Statement”) and is incorporr ated herein by refeff rence.

Item 11. EXECUTIVE COMPENSATION

The inforff mation required by this Item is set forff th under the headings “Executive Compensation” and “Director
Compensation” in the Company’s 2023 Proxy Statement and is incorporr ated herein by refeff rence.

Item 12. SECURITY OWNERSHIP OF CERTAIN BENEFICIAL OWNERS AND MANAGEMENT

A portion of the inforff mation required by this Item is set forff th under the heading “Security Ownership of Certain Benefiff cial
Owners and Management” in the Company’s 2023 Proxy Statement and is incorporr ated herein by refeff rence.

Securities Authorized for Issuance Under an Equity Compensation Plan

The folff lowing tabla e summarizes inforff mation as of Decembber 31, 2022 forff the equity compensation plans of the Company
pursuant to which grants of options, restricted stock, restricted stock units or other rights to acquire shares may be granted
frff om time to time (in thousands, except option price data):

Number of
shares to be
issued upon
exercise of
outstanding
options

Weighted
average
exercise
price of

outstanding
options

Number of
shares

remaining
available forff
fuff ture
issuance

2015 Omnibus Equity Incentive Plan (1) 101 $ 3.61 2,425
2005 Stock Option / Stock Issuance Plan (2) 29 3.90 —
Total 130 $ 3.67 2,425

(1) The 2015 Omnibus Equity Incentive Plan (the “2015 OEIP”) was appra oved by shareholders effff eff ctive June 18,
2015, and was subsequently amended and adopted on June 14, 2018 and June 9, 2020.

(2) Upon shareholder appra oval of the 2015 OEIP, any unissued shares under the 2005 Plan were canceled and no
longer availabla e forff futff urt e issuance.

Item 13. CERTAIN RELATIONSHIPS AND RELATED TRANSACTIONS, AND DIRECTOR INDEPENDENCE

The inforff mation required by this Item is set forff th under the heading “Proposal 1: Election of Directors” and under the
subheadings “Board Member Independence,” “Audit Committee,” “Compensation Committee,” “Governance and
Nominating Committee,” and “Certain Relationships and Related Party Transactions” under the heading “Corporrr ate
Governance” in the Company’s 2023 Proxy Statement and is incorporr ated herein by refeff rence.

Item 14. PRINCIPAL ACCOUNTANT FEES AND SERVICES

he inforff mation required by this Item is set forff th under the heading “Proposal 3: Ratififf cation of Appointment of
Independent Registered Public Accounting Firm” in the Company’s 2023 Proxy Statement and is incorporrr ated herein by
refeff rence.
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PART IV

Item 15. EXHIBITS

(a) (1) Financial Statements

mith Micro’s fiff nancial statements appea ar in a separate section of this Annual Report on Form 10-K beginning on the
pages refeff renced below:

Page

REPORT OF INDEPENDENT REGISTERED PUBLIC ACCOUNTING FIRM (PCAOB ID:367) F-1

CONSOLIDATED BALANCE SHEETS F-4

CONSOLIDATED STATEMENTS OF OPERATIONS F-5

CONSOLIDATED STATEMENTS OF STOCKHOLDERS’ EQUITY F-6

CONSOLIDATED STATEMENTS OF CASH FLOWS F-7

NOTES TO CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS F-8

(3) Exhibits

2.1 Asset Purchase Agreement, dated as of February 12,
2020, between the Registrant and Circle Media Labs
Inc.

Incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 2.1 to the
Registrant’s Current Report on Form 8-K fiff led on
Februarr ryrr 19, 2020

2.2 Membership Interest and Asset Purchase Agreement,
dated as of March 8, 2021, by and among the
Registrant, Avast plc, Avast Technologies USA LLC
and Location Labs, LLC

Incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 2.1 to the
Registrant’s Current Report on Form 8-K/KK A fiff led on
March 9, 2021

3.1 Amended and Restated Certififf cate of Incorporr ation Incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 3.1 to the
Registrant's Registration Statement No. 33-95096
(P)

3.1.1 Certificate of Amendment to Amended and Restated
Certificate of Incorporation dated July 11, 2000

Incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 3.1.1 to the
Registrant’s Quarterly Report on Form 10-Q forff the
period ended June 30, 2000, fiff led on August 14,
2000

3.1.2 Certificate of Amendment of Amended and Restated
Certificate of Incorporation dated August 17, 2005

Incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 3.1.2 to the
Registrant’s Annual Report on Form 10-K forff the
period ended December 31, 2005, fiff led on March 31,
2006

3.1.3 Certificate of Amendment to Amended and Restated
Certificate of Incorporation dated June 21, 2012

Incorporr ated by refeff rence to Appendix B to the
Registrant’s Defiff nitive Proxy Statement on Schedule
14A fiff led on April 27, 2012

3.1.4 Certificate of Elimination of Series A Junior
Participating Preferred Stock dated October 16, 2015

Incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 3.1 to the
Registrant’s Current Report on Form 8-K fiff led on
October 16, 2015

3.1.5 Certificate of Designation of Series A Participating
Preferred Stock dated October 16, 2015

Incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 3.2 to the
Registrant’s Current Report on Form 8-K fiff led on
October 16, 2015

3.1.6 Certificate of Amendment to Amended and Restated
Certificate of Incorporation dated August 15, 2016

Incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 3.1 to the
Registrant’s Current Report on Form 8-K fiff led on
August 17, 2016

Exhibit
No.

Title Method of Filing
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3.1.7 Certificate of Designation of Preferences, Rights and
Limitations of Series B 10% Convertible Preferred
Stock, dated September 29, 2017

Incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 3.1 to the
Registrant’s Current Report on Form 8-K fiff led on
October 4, 2017

3.2 Amended and Restated Bylaws, as amended through
April 11, 2022

Incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 3.1 to the
Registrant's Quarterly Report on Form 10-Q fiff led on
August 12, 2022

4.1 Description of the Company’s Securities Registered
Pursuant to Section 12 of the Securities Exchange
Act of 1934

Incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 4.1 to the
Registrant’s Annual Report on Form 10-K fiff led on
March 13, 2020

4.2 Specimen certififf cate representing shares of Common
Stock

Incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 4.1 to the
Registrant's Registration Statement No. 33-95096
(P)

4.3 Preferred Shares Rights Agreement, dated as of
October 16, 2015, between the Registrant and
Computershare Trust Company, N.A., as Rights
Agent

Incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 4.1 to the
Registrant’s Current Report on Form 8-K fiff led on
October 16, 2015

4.4 Form of Warrant to Purchase Common Stock, issued
by the Registrant to each of the Purchasers party to
the Securities Purchase Agreement dated March 5,
2018

Incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.3 to the
Registrant’s Current Report on Form 8-K fiff led on
March 6, 2018

4.5 Form of Warrant to Purchase Common Stock, issued
by the Registrant to each of the Purchasers party to
the Securities Purchase Agreement dated May 3,
2018

Incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.3 to the
Registrant’s Current Report on Form 8-K fiff led on
May 4, 2018

4.6 Form of Warrant to Purchase Common Stock, issued
by the Registrant to each of the Purchasers party to
the Securities Purchase Agreement dated November
7, 2018

Incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.3 to the
Registrant’s Current Report on Form 8-K fiff led on
November 7, 2018

4.7 Registration Rights Agreement, dated April 16,
2021, between the Registrant, Avast plc and AVG
Technologies USA, LLC

Incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 1.1 to the
Registrant’s Current Report on Form 8-K fiff led on
April 19, 2021

4.8 Form of Warrant to Purchase Common Stock issued
on August 11, 2022 to each of the Buyers party to
the Securities Purchase Agreement (Notes) dated
August 11, 2022

Incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 4.1 to the
Company’s Current Report on Form 8-K fiff led on
August 11, 2022

4.9 Form of Warrant to Purchase Common Stock, issued
on August 12, 2022 to each of the Purchasers party
to the Securities Purchase Agreement (Common
Stock) dated August 11, 2022

Incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 4.2 to the
Company’s Current Report on Form 8-K fiff led on
August 11, 2022

10.1 Form of Indemnififf cation Agreement Incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.1 to the
Registrant's Registration Statement No. 33-95096
(P)

10.2* Summary of oral agreement dated June 2005 by and
between William W. Smith, Jr., and the Registrant

Incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.10 to the
Registrant’s Quarterly Report on Form 10-Q forff the
quarter ended June 30, 2009

10.3* 2015 Omnibus Equity Incentive Plan ncorporr ated by refeff rence to Appendix A to the
Registrant’s Defiff nitive Proxy Statement on Schedule
14A fiff led on April 30, 2015

10.3.1* Amendment to Smith Micro Software, Inc. 2015
Omnibus Equity Incentive Plan, adopted June 14,
2018

Incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 99.1 to the
Registrant’s Current Report on Form 8-K fiff led on
June 15, 2018

Exhibit
No.

Title Method of Filing
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10.3.2* Amendment to Smith Micro Software, Inc. 2015
Omnibus Equity Incentive Plan, adopted June 9,
2020

Incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.6.3 to the
Registrant’s Annual Report on Form 10-K fiff led on
March 8, 2021

10.3.3* Form of Restricted Stock Agreement under the 2015
Omnibus Equity Incentive Plan (Executives)

Filed herewith

10.3.4* Form of Unrestricted Stock Agreement under the
2015 Omnibus Equity Incentive Plan

Incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.1 to the
Registrant’s Quarterly Report on Form 10-Q fiff led on
November 12, 2021

10.3.5* Form of Restricted Stock Agreement under the 2015
Omnibus Equity Incentive Plan

Incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.6.1 to the
Registrant’s Annual Report on Form 10-K fiff led on
March 30, 2018

10.4 Underwriting Agreement, dated March 10, 2021,
between the Company and B. Riley Securities, Inc.,
as representative of the several underwriters named
therein

Incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 1.1 to the
Registrant’s Current Report on Form 8-K fiff led on
March 15, 2021

10.5 Registration Rights Agreement, dated April 16,
2021, among the Company, Avast plc and AVG
Technologies USA LLC

Incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 1.1 to the
Registrant’s Current Report on Form 8-K fiff led on
April 19, 2021

10.6* Offer letter between the Company and Michael K.
Fox

Incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.1 to the
Registrant’s Current Report on Form 8-K fiff led on
August 12, 2021

10.7* Offer letter between the Company and James M.
Kempton

Incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.1 to the
Registrant’s Current Report on Form 8-K fiff led on
October 6, 2021

10.8 Credit Agreement, dated March 31, 2022, between
Smith Micro Software, Inc. and Smith Micro
Software, LLC and Wells Fargo Bank, National
Association,

ncorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.1 to the
Company’s Current Report on Form 8-K fiff led on
April 5, 2022

10.9 Security Agreement, dated March 31, 2022, between
Smith Micro Software, Inc. and Wells Fargo Bank,
National Association

ncorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.2 to the
Company’s Current Report on Form 8-K fiff led on
April 5, 2022

10.1 Security Agreement, dated March 31, 2022, between
Smith Micro Software, LLC and Wells Fargo Bank,
National Association,

ncorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.3 to the
Company’s Current Report on Form 8-K fiff led on
April 5, 2022

10.11* Separation Agreement and General Release dated
May 18, 2022, between Smith Micro Software, Inc.
and Gail Mackiewicz Redmond

Incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.1 to the
Registrant's Quarterly Report on Form 10-Q fiff led on
August 12, 2022

10.12 Form of Securities Purchase Agreement (Notes)
dated August 11, 2022 between the Company and
the Buyers party thereto

Incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.1 to the
Company’s Current Report on Form 8-K fiff led on
August 11, 2022

10.13 Form of Senior Secured Convertible Note issued on
August 11, 2022 to each of the Buyers party to the
Securities Purchase Agreement (Notes) dated August
11, 2022

Incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.2 to the
Company’s Current Report on Form 8-K fiff led on
August 11, 2022

10.14 Form of Registration Rights Agreement dated
August 11, 2022

Incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.3 to the
Company’s Current Report on Form 8-K fiff led on
August 11, 2022

10.15 Form of Guaranty and Security Agreement dated
August 11, 2022

Incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.4 to the
Company’s Current Report on Form 8-K fiff led on
August 11, 2022

Exhibit
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Title Method of Filing
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10.16 Form of Securities Purchase Agreement (Common
Stock) dated August 11, 2022 between the Company
and the Purchasers party thereto

Incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.5 to the
Company’s Current Report on Form 8-K fiff led on
August 11, 2022

10.17 Form of Lock-Up Agreement Incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.6 to the
Company’s Current Report on Form 8-K fiff led on
August 11, 2022

10.18 Form of Voting Agreement Incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.7 to the
Company’s Current Report on Form 8-K fiff led on
August 11, 2022

21.1 Subsidiaries Filed herewith

23.1 Consent of Independent Registered Public
Accounting Firm

Filed herewith

31.1 Certification of the Chief Executive Officer pursuant
to Section 302 of the Sarbanes-Oxley Act of 2002

Filed herewith

31.2 Certification of the Chief Financial Officer pursuant
to Section 302 of the Sarbanes-Oxley Act of 2002

Filed herewith

32.1 Certifications of the Chief Executive Officer and the
Chief Financial Officer pursuant to Section 906 of
the Sarbanes-Oxley Act of 2002

Furnished herewith

101.INS Inline XBRL Instance Document - the instance
document does not appea ar in the Interactive Data
File because its Inline XBRL tags are embedded
within the Inline XBRL document

Filed herewith

101.SCH Inline XBRL Taxonomy Extension Schema
Document

Filed herewith

101.CAL Inline XBRL Taxonomy Extension Calculation
Linkbase Document

Filed herewith

101.DEF Inline XBRL Taxonomy Extension Defiff nition
Linkbase Document

Filed herewith

101.LAB Inline XBRL Taxonomy Extension Labea l Linkbase
Document

Filed herewith

101.PRE Inline XBRL Taxonomy Extension Presentation
Linkbase Document

Filed herewith

104 Cover Page Interactive Data File (forff matted as inline
XBRL and contained in Exhibit 101)

Filed herewith

Exhibit
No.

Title Method of Filing

(P) Papea r Filing Exhibit

* denotes the management contracts and compensatoryrr arrangements in which any director or named executive offff iff cer
participates

(b) Exhibits

The exhibits fiff led as part of this report are listed abovea in Item 15(a)(3) of this Form 10-K.

Item 16. FORM 10-K SUMMARY

one.
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SIGNATURES

Pursuant to the requirements of Section 13 or 15(d) of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, the registrant has duly caused
this Report to be signed on its behalf by the undersigned thereunto duly authorized.

SMITH MICRO SOFTWARE, INC.

Date: March 22, 2023 By: /s/ William W. Smith, Jr.
William W. Smith, Jr.
Chairman of the Board,
President and Chief Executive Offff iff cer
(Principal Executive Offff iff cer)

Date: March 22, 2023 By: /s/ James M. Kempton
James M. Kempton
Vice President and Chief Financial Offff iff cer
(Principal Financial and Accounting Offff iff cer)

Pursuant to the requirements of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, this Report has been signed below by the folff lowing
persons on behalf of the registrant and in the capaa cities and on the dates indicated.

Signature Title Date

/s/ William W. Smith, Jr. Chairman of the Board,
President and Chief Executive Offff iff cer
(Principal Executive Offff iff cer)

March 22, 2023

William W. Smith, Jr.

/s/ James M. Kempton Vice President and Chief Financial Offff iff cer
(Principal Financial and Accounting Offff iff cer)

March 22, 2023
James M. Kempton

/s/ Andrew Arno Director March 22, 2023
Andrew Arno

/s/ Thomas G. Campbell Director March 22, 2023
Thomas G. Campbell

/s/ Steven L. Elfmff an Director March 22, 2023
Steven L. Elfmff an

/s/ Samuel Gulko Director March 22, 2023
Samuel Gulko

/s/ Gregoryrr J. Szaboa Director March 22, 2023
Gregoryrr J. Szaboa

/s/ Asha Keddy Director March 22, 2023
Asha Keddy

/s/ Chetan Sharma Director March 22, 2023
Chetan Sharma
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REPORT OF INDEPENDENT REGISTERED PUBLIC ACCOUNTING FIRM

To the Stockholders and the Board of Directors of Smith Micro Softff ware, Inc.

Opinion on the Financial Statements

We have audited the accompanying consolidated balance sheets of Smith Micro Softff ware, Inc. and its subsidiaries
(collectively, the “Company”) as of December 31, 2022 and 2021, the related consolidated statements of operations,
stockholders’ equity and cash flff ows, forff the years then ended and the related notes to the consolidated fiff nancial statements
(collectively, the "fiff nancial statements"). In our opinion, the fiff nancial statements present faff irly, in all material respects, the
fiff nancial position of the Company as of December 31, 2022 and 2021, and the results of its operations and its cash flff ows
forff the years then ended, in conforff mity with accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of America.

Basis forff Opinion

These fiff nancial statements are the responsibility of the Company’s management. Our responsibility is to express an opinion
on the Company’s fiff nancial statements based on our audits. We are a public accounting fiff rm registered with the Public
Company Accounting Oversight Board (United States) (PCAOB) and are required to be independent with respect to the
Company in accordance with U.S. feff deral securities laws and the appla icabla e rulrr es and regulations of the Securities and
Exchange Commission and the PCAOB.

We conducted our audits in accordance with the standards of the PCAOB. Those standards require that we plan and
perforff m the audit to obtain reasonabla e assurance abouta whether the fiff nancial statements are frff ee of material misstatement,
whether due to error or frff aud. The Company is not required to have, nor were we engaged to perforff m, an audit of its
internal control over fiff nancial reporting. As part of our audits, we are required to obtain an understanding of internal
control over fiff nancial reporting but not forff the purposr e of expressing an opinion on the effff eff ctiveness of the Company’s
internal control over fiff nancial reporting. Accordingly, we express no such opinion.

Our audits included perforff ming procedures to assess the risks of material misstatement of the fiff nancial statements, whether
due to error or frff aud, and perforff ming procedures that respond to those risks. Such procedures included examining, on a test
basis, evidence regarding the amounts and disclosures in the fiff nancial statements. Our audits also included evaluating the
accounting principles used and signififf cant estimates made by management, as well as evaluating the overall presentation of
the fiff nancial statements. We believe that our audits provide a reasonabla e basis forff our opinion.

Critical Audit Matters

The critical audit matters communicated below are matters arising frff om the current period audit of the fiff nancial statements
that were communicated or required to be communicated to the audit committee and that: (1) relate to accounts or
disclosures that are material to the fiff nancial statements and (2) involved our especially challenging, subjective, or complex
judgments. The communication of critical audit matters does not alter in any way our opinion on the fiff nancial statements,
taken as a whole, and we are not, by communicating the critical audit matters below, providing separate opinions on the
critical audit matters or on the accounts or disclosures to which they relate.

Revenue Recognitii itt on – Refe eff r tott NotNN ett 1 and NotNN ett 12 of thtt e fiff nii ancial stattt ett mentstt

CrCC itical Audit MatMM ter Descripti ion

The Company recognizes revenue upon transfeff r of control of promised services to customers in an amount that reflff ects the
consideration the Company expects to receive in exchange forff those services. The Company primarily sells softff ware
solutions, cloud-based services and consulting services to maja or wireless network and cabla e operators.

Signififf cant judgement is exercised by the Company in determining revenue recognition, and includes the folff lowing:

• Determination of whether promised services are capaa bla e of being distinct and are distinct in the context
of the Company’s customer contracts which leads to whether they should be accounted forff as individual
or combined perforff mance obligations.

• Determination of prices forff each distinct perforff mance obligation, including forff products and services sold
separately.
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• Determination of the timing of when revenue is recognized forff each distinct perforff mance obligation
either over time or at a point in time.

We identififf ed revenue recognition as a critical audit matter because of the signififf cant judgements required by management.
This required a high degree of auditor judgement and an increased extent of effff orff t when perforff ming audit procedures to
evaluate whether revenue was appra opriately recognized.

HowHH thett CrCC itical Audit MatMM ter was Addressed in thett Audit

Our audit procedures related to the Company’s revenue recognition included the folff lowing, among others:

• We selected a sample of recorded revenue transactions and perforff med the folff lowing procedures:
◦ Obtained an understanding of management’s processes and controls related to revenue

recognition.
◦ Obtained customer source documents and agreed them against the respective contract,

related amendments, if any, or Statement of Work, if appla icabla e, forff each selection, to
test if the contractuat l terms of the agreement have been appra opriately appla ied to each
selection.

◦ Evaluated management’s appla ication of each step within the revenue accounting
guidance and tested revenue recognition forff specififf c perforff mance obligations,
including the allocation of pricing.

◦ Tested the mathematical accuracy of management’s calculations of revenue and
associated timing of revenue recognized in the fiff nancial statements.

Accountitt nii g forff IsII suance of ConCC vertitt bli ell Debt and WarWW rantstt – Refe eff r tott NotNN ett s 6 and 7 of thtt e fiff nii ancial stattt ett mentstt

CrCC itical Audit MatMM ter Descripti ion

In August 2022, the Company issued a series of senior secured convertible notes (the “Notes”) with an original principal
amount of $15.0 million maturt ing on December 31, 2023 and warrants (the “Warrants”) to acquire up to an aggregate
amount of 2,238,806 additional shares of common stock (together refeff rred to as the “Notes and Warrants Offff eff ring”).
Concurrently with the Notes and Warrants Offff eff ring, the Company issued warrants (“Additional Warrants”) to acquire an
aggregate of 1,132,075 additional shares of common stock.

The Notes contain a make-whole feff aturt e and a redemption right payabla e upon a change in control, which both represent
embedded feff aturt es that require bifurff cation as a single, compound embedded derivative and to initially and subsequently be
measured at each reporting period at faff ir value. The Company utilized a market appra oach valuation model to determine the
faff ir value of the derivative liabia lity and warrants. Signififf cant assumptions included current common stock price, risk-frff ee
rates, dividend yield, expected terms and volatility, among others.

We identififf ed the accounting and the valuation of the Notes, embedded derivative liabia lity and warrants as a critical audit
matter due to the complexity and signififf cant judgement required in assessing the Notes and warrants under the appla icabla e
accounting guidance. This included such things as the analysis of the terms of the Notes and warrants to determine the
existence of derivatives requiring separate faff ir value measurement, classififf cation of warrants, allocation of proceeds
between the separate fiff nancial instrumr ents, and determination of the reasonabla eness of the valuation models and signififf cant
assumptions utilized to value such instrumrr ents.

HowHH thett CrCC itical Audit MatMM ter was Addressed in thett Audit

Our audit procedures related to the Company’s Notes and warrant transactions included the folff lowing, among others:

• Obtained an understanding of management's process and controls related to the accounting forff the Notes
and warrant transactions.

• Obtained the underlying agreements and reviewed the key terms.

• Evaluated the appra opriateness of management's analysis of the initial and subsequent accounting of the
transactions, including determination of balance sheet classififf cation and identififf cation of embedded
derivatives.
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• Evaluated the reasonabla eness of the valuation methodology and signififf cant assumptions utilized by
management.

• Tested the accuracy of the underlying data and the mathematical accuracy of management's valuation
calculation.

• Evaluated the completeness and accuracy of the related disclosures in the fiff nancial statements.

/s/ SingerLewak LLP

We have served as the Company’s auditor since 2005.

Los Angeles, Califorff nia
March 22, 2023
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SMITH MICRO SOFTWARE, INC.
CONSOLIDATED BALANCE SHEETS

(in thousands, except share and par value data)

December 31,
2022 2021

Assets
Current assets:
Cash and cash equivalents $ 14,026 $ 16,078
Accounts receivabla e, net of allowance forff doubtfulff accounts of $3 and $2 at
December 31, 2022 and 2021, respectively 10,501 10,590

Prepaid expenses and other current assets 1,983 1,988
Total current assets 26,510 28,656

Equipment and improvements, net 1,498 2,698
Right-of-ff use assets 3,722 4,866
Other assets 490 620
Intangible assets, net 36,320 42,631
Goodwill 35,041 35,041

Total assets $ 103,581 $ 114,512
Liabilities and Stockholders' Equity

Current liabia lities:
Accounts payaba le $ 3,236 $ 3,301
Accruer d payroll and benefiff ts 3,883 4,055
Current operating lease liabia lities 1,441 1,400
Other current liabia lities 1,589 612
Current portion of convertible notes payabla e 9,007 —
Derivative liabia lities 1,575 —
Total current liabia lities 20,731 9,368

Non-current liabia lities:
Warrant liabia lities 3,317 —
Operating lease liabia lities 2,976 4,467
Defeff rred tax liaba ilities, net 178 117
Total non-current liabia lities 6,471 4,584

Commitments and contingencies
Stockholders' equity:
Common stock, par value $0.001 per share; 100,000,000 shares authorized;
56,197,910 and 54,259,390 shares issued and outstanding at December 31, 2022
and 2021, respectively 56 54

Additional paid-in capia tal 357,875 352,779
Accumulated comprehensive defiff cit (281,552) (252,273)

Total stockholders’ equity 76,379 100,560
Total liabia lities and stockholders' equity $ 103,581 $ 114,512

See accompanying notes to the consolidated fiff nancial statements.
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SMITH MICRO SOFTWARE, INC.
CONSOLIDATED STATEMENTS OF OPERARR TIONS

(in thousands, except per share amounts)

Year Ended December 31,
2022 2021

Revenues $ 48,513 $ 58,422
Cost of revenues 14,210 12,698
Gross profiff t 34,303 45,724
Operating expenses:

Selling and marketing 12,887 11,581
Research and development 29,870 26,197
General and administrative 16,161 17,920
Change in faff ir value of contingent consideration — 12,864
Amortization of intangible assets 6,312 8,100

Total operating expenses 65,230 76,662
Operating loss (30,927) (30,938)
Other income (expense):
Change in faff ir value of warrant and derivative liabia lities 4,669 —
Interest (expense) income, net (2,680) 34
Other (expense) income, net (115) 76

Loss beforff e provision forff income taxes (29,053) (30,828)
Provision forff income tax expense 226 215
Net loss $ (29,279) $ (31,043)

Loss per share:
Basic and diluted $ (0.53) $ (0.61)

Weighted average shares outstanding:
Basic and diluted 55,422 51,232

See accompanying notes to the consolidated fiff nancial statements.
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SMITH MICRO SOFTWARE, INC.
CONSOLIDATED STATEMENTS OF STOCKHOLDERS’ EQUITY

(in thousands)

ommon Stock Additional
Paid-in
Capital

Accumulated
Comprehensive

Defiff cit TotalShares Amount
BALANCE, December 31, 2020 41,233 $ 41 $ 279,905 $ (221,230) $ 58,716
Non-cash compensation recognized on stock
options and ESPP — — 83 — 83

Restricted stock grants, net of cancellations 991 1 4,764 — 4,765
Cancellation of shares forff payment of
withholding tax (385) — (2,220) — (2,220)

Employee stock purchase plan 10 — 37 — 37
Common shares issued in stock offff eff ring, net of
offff eff ring costs 9,521 10 59,701 — 59,711

Common shares issued in connection with Avast
Family Safeff ty Mobile acquisition, net 1,460 1 8,380 8,381
Exercise of common stock warrants 1,408 1 2,064 — 2,065
Exercise of stock options 21 — 65 — 65
Net loss — — — (31,043) (31,043)
BALANCE, December 31, 2021 54,259 $ 54 $ 352,779 $ (252,273) $ 100,560
Non-cash compensation recognized on stock
options and ESPP — — 86 — 86

Restricted stock grants, net of cancellations 1,187 1 4,861 — 4,862
Cancellation of shares forff payment of
withholding tax (406) — (1,218) — (1,218)

Employee stock purchase plan 17 — 40 — 40
Exercise of stock options 9 — 19 — 19
Common shares in stock offff eff ring, net of offff eff ring
costs 1,132 1 1,308 — 1,309

Net loss — — — (29,279) (29,279)
BALANCE, December 31, 2022 56,198 $ 56 $ 357,875 $ (281,552) $ 76,379

See accompanying notes to the consolidated fiff nancial statements.
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SMITH MICRO SOFTWARE, INC.
CONSOLIDATED STATEMENTS OF CASH FLOWS

(in thousands)
Year Ended December 31,
2022 2021

Operating activities:
Net loss $ (29,279) $ (31,043)
Adjustments to reconcile net loss to net cash used in operating activities:

Depreciation and amortization 7,556 9,338
Non-cash lease expense 1,144 1,160
Non-cash transaction costs including amortization 3,324 —
Change in faff ir value (4,669) 12,864
Provision forff doubtfulff accounts — 5
Provision forff excess and obsolete inventoryrr — (97)
Stock based compensation 4,948 4,848
Defeff rred income taxes 61 58
Gain (loss) on disposal of assets 4 (14)
Changes in operating accounts:
Accounts receivabla e 85 7,938
Prepaid expenses and other assets (25) (268)
Accounts payaba le and accruer d liabia lities (2,570) (16,309)
Other liabia lities 160 (1,396)
Net cash used in operating activities (19,261) (12,916)

Investing activities:
Acquisitions, net — (56,865)
Capia tal expenditurt es, net (49) (830)
Other investing activities 164 192

Net cash provided by (used in) investing activities 115 (57,503)
Financing activities:

Proceeds frff om notes and warrants offff eff ring 15,000 —
Proceeds frff om stock and warrants offff eff ring 3,000 59,711
Stock, notes, and warrants offff eff ring costs (1,227) —
Payments related to contingent consideration — (1,136)
Proceeds frff om exercise of common stock warrants — 2,066
Proceeds frff om fiff nancing arrangements 1,541 —
Repayments of fiff nancing arrangements (1,278) —
Other fiff nancing activities 58 102

Net cash provided by fiff nancing activities 17,094 60,743
Net decrease in cash and cash equivalents (2,052) (9,676)
Cash and cash equivalents, beginning of year 16,078 25,754
Cash and cash equivalents, end of year $ 14,026 $ 16,078

Supplemental disclosures of cash flff ow inforff mation:
Cash paid forff income taxes $ 253 $ 84

Non-cash investing and fiff nancing activities:
Issuance of common stock in connection with acquisition $ — $ 8,381
Derivative and warrants in connection with notes and stock offff eff rings $ 9,561 $ —

See accompanying notes to the consolidated fiff nancial statements.
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SMITH MICRO SOFTWARE, INC.
NOTES TO CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

1. Organization, Basis of Presentation and Summary of Significant Accounting Policies

The Company

Smith Micro Softff ware, Inc. (“Smith Micro” or “the Company”) develops softff ware to simplifyff and enhance the
mobile experience, providing solutions to some of the leading wireless and cabla e service providers around the
world. From enabla ing the faff mily digital lifeff style to providing powerfulff voice messaging capaa bia lities, the Company
strives to enrich today’s connected lifeff styles while creating new opportunit ties to engage consumers via
smartphonet s and consumer Internet of Things (“IoT”) devices. Smith Micro’s portfolff io includes a wide range of
products forff creating, sharing, and monetizing rich content, such as visual voice messaging, retail content display
optimization and perforff mance analytics.

Smith Micro’s solution portfolff io is comprised of proven products that enabla e its customers to provide:

• In-demand digital services that connect today’s digital lifeff style, including faff mily location
services, parental controls, and consumer IoT devices to mobile consumers worldwide;

• Easy visual access to voice messages on mobile devices through visual voicemail and voice-to-
text transcription funcff tionality; and

• Strategic, consistent, and measurabla e digital demonstration experiences that educate retail
shoppers, create awareness of products and services, and drive in-store sales, and optimize retail
experiences with actionabla e analytics derived frff om in-store customer behavior.

Basis of Presentation

The accompanying consolidated fiff nancial statements reflff ect the operating results and fiff nancial position of Smith
Micro and its wholly owned subsidiaries in accordance with accounting principles generally accepted in the
United States of America (“U.S. GAAP”). All intercompany amounts have been eliminated in consolidation.

Use of Estimates

The preparation of consolidated fiff nancial statements in conforff mity with U.S. GAAP requires management to
make estimates and assumptions that affff eff ct the reported amounts in the consolidated fiff nancial statements and
accompanying notes. Actuat l results could diffff eff r frff om those estimates.

Reclassifications

Certain reclassififf cations have been made to the prior year fiff nancial statements to conforff m to the current
presentation.

Foreign Currency Transactions

The countries in which the Company has a subsidiaryrr or branch offff iff ce are Serbir a, Sweden, Portugat l, Czech
Republic, and Slovakia. The funcff tional currency forff all of these forff eign entities is the U.S. dollar in accordance
with the Financial Accounting Standards Board (“FASB”) Accounting Standards Codififf cation (“ASC”) Topic No.
830. Foreign currency transactions that increase or decrease expected funcff tional currency cash flff ows is a forff eign
currency transaction gain or loss that are included in determining net income forff the period in which the exchange
rate changes. Likewise, a transaction gain or loss (measured frff om the transaction date or the most recent
intervening balance sheet date, whichever is later) realized upon settlement of a forff eign currency transaction is
included in determining net income forff the period in which the transaction is settled.

Business Combinations

hhe Compa yny a lppla iies thhe pr iovisiions of FASB ASC T iopic No. 805, BBusiness ComCC bbinations, iin thhe accountii gng forff
iits ac iquisiitiions, whihichh re iquires recogniognitiion of thhe assets ac iquiredd a dnd thhe lliiabibia lliitiies assumedd at thheiir ac iquisiitiion
ddate faff iir vallues, separatellyy frff om goodwgoodwiillll. Goodwill as of thhe ac iquisiitiion ddate iis measuredd as thhe excess of
consiidderatiion transfeff rredd over thhe net of thhe ac iquisiitiion ddate faff iir vallues of thhe tangingiblble a dnd iiddentiifiiff ablbla e iintangingiblble
assets ac iquiredd a dnd lliiabibia lliitiies assumedd. Whihille thhe Compa yny uses iits bbest estiimates a dnd assumptiions to accuratellyy
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vallue assets ac iquiredd a dnd lliiabibia lliitiies assumedd at thhe ac iquisiitiion ddate as wellll as contii gngent consiidderatiion, whhere
a lppla iicablbla e, iits estiimates are ii hnherentllyy uncertaiin a dnd subjubject to refiiff nement. As a res lult, ddurii gng thhe measurement
pperii dod thhat e ixists up to twellve monthhs frff om thhe ac iquisiitiion ddate, thhe Compa yny mayy recordd adjdjustments to thhe
tangingiblble a dnd speciifiiff callllyy iiddentiifiiff ablbla e iintangingiblble assets ac iquiredd a dnd lliiabibia lliitiies assumedd wiithh a corres dipondi gng
adjdjustment to goodwgoodwiillll iin thhe reportii gng perii dod iin whihichh thhe adjdjustedd amounts are ddetermiinedd. Upon thhe concllusiion
of thhe measurement perii dod or fiiff nall ddetermiinatiion of thhe vallues of assets ac iquiredd a dnd lliiabibia lliitiies assumedd,
whihichhever comes fiiff rst, thhe iimpact of a yny s bubsequent adjdjustments iis iincll dudedd iin thhe cons loliiddatedd statements of
operatiions.

Costs to e ixit or restrucr turt e certaiin actii ivitiies of an ac iquiredd compa yny or thhe Compa yny’s iinternall operatiions are
accountedd forff as a one-tiime termiinatiion a dnd e ixit cost pursuant to FASB ASC T iopic No. 420, EExEE it or Disii poss lal
CosCC t Oblbliggati ions, a dnd are accountedd forff separatellyy frff om thhe bbusiiness combibinatiion. A lliiabibia lliityy forff costs associiatedd
wiithh an e ixit or didisposall actii ivityy iis recogniognizedd a dnd measuredd at iits faff iir vallue iin thhe Compa yny’s cons loliiddatedd
statement of operatiions iin thhe perii dod iin whihichh thhe lliiabibia lliityy iis iincurredd.

Uncertaiin iincome tax posiitiions a dnd tax-rellatedd valluatiion allllowances thhat are ac iquiredd iin connectiion wiithh a
busbusiiness combibinatiion are ii initiiallllyy estiimatedd as of thhe ac iquisiitiion ddate. Thhe Compa yny reevalluates thhese iitems
quarterllyy bbasedd upon faff cts a dnd ciircumstances thhat e ixistedd as of thhe ac iquisiitiion ddate, wiithh a yny adjdjustments to thhe
pprelliimiinaryyrr estiimates bbeii gng recorddedd to goodwgoodwiillll iif suchh adjdjustments occur wiithihin thhe 12-monthh measurement
pperii dod. S bubsequent to thhe e dnd of thhe measurement perii dod or thhe Compa yny’s fiiff nall ddetermiinatiion of thhe vallue of thhe
tax allllowance or contii gngencyy, whihichhever comes fiiff rst, chha gnges to thhese uncertaiin tax posiitiions a dnd tax-rellatedd
valluatiion allllowances wiillll affff eff ct thhe pr iovisiion forff iincome taxes iin thhe cons loliiddatedd statement of operatiions a dnd
c louldd hhave a materiiall iimpact on res lults of operatiions a dnd fiiff nanciiall posiitiion.

Cash and Cash Equivalents

Cash and cash equivalents generally consist of cash and money market fundsff . The carryirr ng amount of cash and
cash equivalents appra oximates faff ir value due to the short-term maturt ities of these instrumr ents.

Accounts Receivable and Allowance for Doubtful Accounts

mith Micro sells its products worldwide. The Company perforff ms ongoing credit evaluations of its customers and
adjusts credit limits based upon payment history,rr the customer’s current credit worthiness and various other
faff ctors, as determined by review of their current credit inforff mation. The Company continuously monitors
collections and payments frff om its customers. The Company estimates credit losses and maintains an allowance forff
doubtfulff accounts based upon these estimates. While such credit losses have historically been within its estimated
reserves, the Company cannot guarantee that it will continue to experience the same credit loss rates that it has in
the past. If not, this could have an adverse effff eff ct on Smith Micro’s consolidated fiff nancial statements.

Equipment and Improvements

quipment and improvements are stated at cost. Depreciation is computed using the straight-line method based on
the estimated usefulff lives of the assets, generally ranging frff om three to seven years. Leasehold improvements are
amortized using the straight-line method over the shorter of the estimated usefulff lifeff of the asset or the lease term.

Internal Software Development Costs

Development costs incurred in the research and development of new softff ware products and enhancements to
existing softff ware products are expensed as incurred until technological feff asibility has been establa ished. The
Company considers technological feff asibility to be establa ished when all planning, designing, coding, and testing
has been completed according to design specififf cations. Aftff er technological feff asibility is establa ished, any
additional costs are capia talized. Through Decembber 31, 2022, softff ware has been substantially completed
concurrently with the establa ishment of technological feff asibility; accordingly, no costs have been capia talized to
date.

Impairment or Disposal of Long-Lived Assets

Long-lived assets to be held are reviewed forff events or changes in circumstances which indicate their carryirr ng
value may not be recoverabla e. They are tested forff recoverabia lity using undiscounted cash flff ows to determine
whether or not impairment to such value has occurred.
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Goodwill and Intangible Assets

Goodwill represents purchase consideration frff om a business combination that exceeds the value assigned to the
net assets of the acquired businesses. Smith Micro is required to periodically assess the recoverabia lity of the
carryirr ng value of its goodwill at least annually during the fourff th quarter of the fiff scal year or whenever events or
circumstances indicate a potential impairment. If the carryirr ng amount of the Company’s single reporting unit
exceeds its faff ir value, an impairment loss equal to the excess of carryirr ng value over faff ir value is recorded.

The Company’s 2022 fourff th quarter annual test included the assessment of qualitative faff ctors to determine
whether or not it was more likely than not that the faff ir value of Smith Micro’s single reporting unit was less than
its carryirr ng value. The qualitative assessment considered faff ctors such as macroeconomic conditions, industryrr and
market trends, cost faff ctors, and overall fiff nancial perforff mance, among others. In consideration of the totality of the
qualitative faff ctors assessed, based on the weight of the evidence no circumstances existed that would indicate that
it was more likely than not that goodwill was impaired. There was no goodwill impairment recognized during the
years ended Decembber 31, 2022 or 2021.

The Company has no indefiff nite-lived intangible assets. Amortization expense related to the Company’s defiff nite-
lived intangible assets resulting frff om acquisitions is calculated based on the pattern of economic benefiff t expected
to be generated frff om the use of that asset. Intangible assets are tested forff impairment if events or circumstances
occur indicating that the respective asset might be impaired.

Derivatives and Warrants

he Company analyzes all fiff nancial instrumr ents with feff aturt es of both liabia lities and equity under FASB ASC
Topic No. 480, Distinguishing Liabia lities frff om Equity and FASB ASC Topic No. 815, Derivatives and HeHH dginigi .
Derivative and warrant liabia lities are adjusted to reflff ect faff ir value at each period end, with any increase or
decrease in the faff ir value being recorded in results of operations as adjustments to faff ir value.

Revenue Recognition

In accordance with FASB ASC Topic No. 606, Revenue frff om ContCC rt actstt withtt CusCC tomersrr , the Company recognizes
the sale of goods and services based on the fiff ve-step analysis of transactions as provided in Topic 606, which
requires an entity to recognize revenue to depict the transfeff r of promised goods or services to customers in an
amount that reflff ects the consideration to which the entity expects to be entitled in exchange forff such goods and
services.

Smith Micro primarily sell its softff ware solutions, cloud-based services and consulting services to maja or wireless
network and cabla e operators. For all contracts with customers, the Company fiff rst identififf es the contract which
usually is establa ished when a contract is fulff ly executed by each party and consideration is expected to be received.
Next, the Company identififf es the perforff mance obligations in the contract. A perforff mance obligation is a promise
in a contract to transfeff r a distinct good or service to the customer. The Company then determines the transaction
price in the arrangement and allocates the transaction price, if necessary,rr to each perforff mance obligation identififf ed
in the contract. The allocation of the transaction price to the perforff mance obligations are based on the relative
standalone selling prices forff the goods and services contained in a particular perforff mance obligation. The
transaction price is adjusted forff the Company’s estimate of variabla e consideration. The Company evaluates the
total amount of variabla e consideration expected to be earned by using the expected value method, as the Company
believes this method represents the most appra opriate estimate forff this consideration, based on historical service
trends, the individual contract considerations, and its best judgment at the time. The Company includes estimates
of variabla e consideration in revenues only to the extent that it is probabla e that a signififf cant reversal in the amount
of cumulative revenue recognized will not occur when the uncertainty associated with the variabla e consideration is
subsequently resolved. The Company also generates the maja ority of its revenue on usage-based feff es which are
variabla e and depend entirely on customers’ use of perperr tuat l licenses, transactions processed on the Company’s
hosted environment, advertisement placements on the Company’s service platforff m, and activity on the Company’s
cloud-based service platforff m.

Smith Micro grants certain softff ware licenses to its customers on a royalty frff ee, non-exclusive, non-transfeff rabla e,
limited use basis during the term of the agreement. In some instances, the Company perforff ms integration services
to ensure the softff ware operates within its customer’s operating platforff ms as well as the operating platforff ms of the
mobile devices used by their end customers, beforff e transfeff rring the license. Revenue related to these services is
recognized at a point in time upon acceptance of the licensed softff ware by the customer. The Company also earns
usage-based revenue on its platforff ms. The Company’s contracts with the certain customers may include promises
to transfeff r multiple products and services. Smith Micro’s cloud-based service includes a softff ware solution license
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integrated with cloud-based services. Judgment is required to determine whether the softff ware license is considered
distinct and accounted forff separately, or not distinct and accounted forff together with the cloud service and
recognized over time. Smith Micro does not allow its customers to take possession of the softff ware solution, and
since the utility of the license comes frff om the cloud-based services that are provided, the Company considers the
softff ware license and the cloud-based services to be a single perforff mance obligation. Usage based revenue is
generated based on licenses used by Smith Micro’s customer’s active subscribers’ access and usage of Smith
Micro’s softff ware licenses and cloud-based services on Smith Micro’s platforff ms, the provision of hosting services,
and revenue share based on media placements on Smith Micro’s platforff m. Smith Micro recognizes usage-based
revenue when the Company has completed its perforff mance obligation and has the right to invoice the customer.
This revenue is generally recognized monthly or quarterly. Finally, the Company ratabla y recognizes usage-based
revenue over the contract period when customers pay in advance of service delivery.rr

Smith Micro also provides consulting services to develop customer-specififf ed funcff tionality that are generally not
on its softff ware development roadmap.a The Company recognizes revenue frff om its consulting services upon
deliveryrr and acceptance by the customer of its softff ware enhancements and upgrades. For certain customers the
Company provides maintenance and technology support services forff which the customer either pays upfrff ont or as
the Company provides the services. When the customer pays upfrff ont, the payments are recorded as contract
liabia lities and revenue is recognized ratabla y over the contract period as this is the Company’s stand ready
perforff mance obligation that is satisfiff ed ratabla y over the maintenance and technology services period.

The Company receives upfrff ont payments frff om customers frff om services to be provided under its ViewSpot®
contracts. The advance receipts are defeff rred and subsequently recognized ratabla y over the contract period. Smith
Micro also provides consulting services to confiff gure ad hoc targeted promotional content forff its customers upon
request. These requests are driven by customers’ marketing initiatives and tend to be short term “bursts” of
activity. These revenues are recognized upon deliveryrr of the confiff gured promotional content to the cloud
platforff m.

Smith Micro has made accounting policy elections to exclude all taxes by governmental authorities frff om the
measurement of the transaction price, and since the Company’s standard payment terms are less than one year, the
Company has elected the practical expedient not to assess whether a contract has a signififf cant fiff nancing
component.

Principal and Agent Considerations

Smith Micro owns the Intellectuat l Property and retains ownership when the Company licenses its customized
softff ware solutions forff use by its customers. The Company is a principal in these transactions and as such revenue
is recognized with respect thereto on a gross basis.

Stock-Based Compensation

The Company accounts forff all stock-based payment awards made to employees and directors based on their faff ir
values and recognizes such awards as compensation expense over the vesting period using the straight-line
method over the requisite service period forff each award as required by FASB ASC Topic No. 718, ComCC pem nsation-
Stock ComCC pem nsation.

Income Taxes

The Company accounts forff income taxes as required by FASB ASC Topic No. 740, IncII ome TaxTT es. This Topic
clarififf es the accounting forff uncertainty in income taxes recognized in an enterprrr ise’s fiff nancial statements and
prescribes a recognition threshold and measurement process forff fiff nancial statement recognition and measurement
of a tax position taken or expected to be taken in a tax returt n. The Topic also provides guidance on derecognition,
classififf cation, interest and penalties, accounting in interim periods, disclosure, and transition. The Topic requires
an entity to recognize the fiff nancial statement impact of a tax position when it is more likely than not that the
position will be sustained upon examination. The amount recognized is measured as the largest amount of benefiff t
that is greater than fiff ftff y percent likely of being realized upon ultimate settlement. In addition, the Topic permits an
entity to recognize interest and penalties related to tax uncertainties either as income tax expense or operating
expenses. The Company has chosen to recognize interest and penalties related to tax uncertainties as income tax
expense.

The Company assesses whether a valuation allowance should be recorded against its defeff rred tax assets based on
the consideration of all availabla e evidence, using a “more likely than not” realization standard. The fourff sources of
taxabla e income that must be considered in determining whether defeff rred tax assets will be realized are: (1) futff urt e
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reversals of existing taxabla e temporaryrr diffff eff rences (i.e., offff sff et of gross defeff rred tax liabia lities against gross
defeff rred tax assets); (2) taxabla e income in prior carrybarr ck years, if carrybarr ck is permitted under the appla icabla e tax
law; (3) tax planning strategies; and (4) futff urt e taxabla e income exclusive of reversing temporaryrr diffff eff rences and
carryfrr orff wards.

Recently Issued Accounting Pronouncements

In June 2016, the FASB issued ASU No. 2016-13, FiFF nancial InsII trt umentstt – CrCC edit Losses (T(( opiTT c 326) –
MeMM asurement of CrCC edit Losses on FiFF nancial InsII trt umentstt , which replaces the “incurred loss” credit losses
frff amework with a new accounting standard that requires management’s measurement of the allowance forff credit
losses to be based on a broader range of reasonabla e and supportabla e inforff mation forff lifeff time credit loss estimates.
This guidance is effff eff ctive forff fiff scal years beginning aftff er December 15, 2022, and the adoption of this standard is
not expected to have a material impact on the Company’s consolidated fiff nancial statements.

In August 2020, the FASB issued ASU 2020-06, Debt withtt ConvCC ersrr ion and Othett r OptO ions and Derivatives and
HeHH dging: Accounting forff ConvCC ertible InsII trtt umentstt and ContCC rt actstt in an EntEE itytt 's' Own Equitytt . This ASU simplififf es
accounting forff convertible instrumrr ents whereby embedded conversion feff aturt es that are not accounted forff as
derivatives under Accounting Standards Codififf cation 815 or that do not result in substantial premiums accounted
forff as paid-in capia tal are no longer separated frff om the host contract. Under ASU 2020-06, entities are required to
use the if-ff converted method to calculate the impact of convertible instrumr ents on diluted earnings per share. The
if-ff converted method assumes share settlement of the instrumr ent, which increases the number of potentially
dilutive securities used to calculate diluted EPS. This ASU also adds several new disclosure requirements. The
Company adopted this ASU in the current year with disclosures included in Note 6. and there was no impact to the
prior year.

2. Acquisitions

Avast Family Safety Mobile Business

On April 16, 2021, the Company acquired the Family Safeff ty Mobile Business frff om Avast pursuant to a
Membership Interest and Asset Purchase Agreement (the “Purchase Agreement”).

The folff lowing tabla e summarizes the consideration paid forff the Family Safeff ty Mobile Business in 2021 (in
thousands):

Fair value of assets acquired $ 74,818
Fair value of liabia lities assumed 2,085

Total purchase price $ 72,733

Components of purchase price:
Cash $ 63,216
Common stock 8,381
Contingent consideration 1,136
Total purchase price $ 72,733
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The Company’s allocation of the purchase price is summarized as folff lows (in thousands):

Assets:
Cash $ 6,351
Accounts receivabla e 6,225
Prepaid expenses 513
Fixed assets 921
Intangible assets 38,033
Goodwill 22,775
Total assets $ 74,818

Liabia lities:
Accounts payaba le $ 392
Accruer d payroll and benefiff ts 1,662
Accruer d expenses 31
Total liabia lities $ 2,085
Total purchase price $ 72,733

The Purchase Agreement included an earn-out provision that provided forff additional futff urt e payments to Avast
aggregating up to $14.0 million. Approximately $1.1 million of the earn-out consideration was included in the
original purchase price allocation and valued based upon a percentage of the projected revenue stream frff om a
specififf ed contract utilizing a discounted cash flff ow method. During the third quarter of 2021, the Company
recorded the remaining $12.9 million as a charge to operating expenses due to a contract extension becoming
probabla e with a given customer designated in the earn-out provision, resulting in an increase in the contingent
consideration due to Avast. In November 2021, the remainder of the earn-out was paid in fulff l and no furff ther earn-
out payments will be due in the futff urt e.

The goodwill recognized was attributabla e primarily to expected synergies and the assembled workforff ce of the
Family Safeff ty Mobile Business. The goodwill is deductible forff income tax purposr es.

The purposr e of the Family Safeff ty Mobile Business acquisition was to acquire a portfolff io of mobile faff mily safeff ty
services including location feff aturt es, content fiff ltering and screen time management, cementing Smith Micro as a
leader in delivering mobile faff mily safeff ty softff ware solutions to wireless carriers and to furff ther expand Smith
Micro’s white-labea l digital safeff ty solutions, positioning the Company as a leading faff mily safeff ty softff ware-as-a-
service provider globally while adding critical headcount in the U.S. and Europe.

3. Equipment and Improvements

Equipment and improvements consist of the folff lowing (in thousands):

December 31,
2022 2021

Computer hardware, softff ware, and equipment $ 10,347 $ 10,535
Leasehold improvements 3,381 3,378
Offff iff ce furff niturt e and fiff xturt es 828 803

14,556 14,725
Less accumulated depreciation and amortization (13,058) (12,027)
Equipment and improvements, net $ 1,498 $ 2,698

Depreciation and amortization expense on equipment and improvements was $1.2 million forff each of the years
ended Decembber 31, 2022 and 2021.
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4. Goodwill and Intangible Assets

The folff lowing tabla e sets forff th the Company’s acquired intangible assets by maja or asset class as of Decembber 31,
2022 and 2021, respectively (in thousands, except forff usefulff lifeff data):

December 31, 2022
Weighted Average
Remaining Usefuff l
Lifeff (in Years) Gross

Accumulated
Amortization

Net Book
Value

Purchased technology 7 $ 13,529 $ (5,835) $ 7,694
Customer relationships 12 27,548 (4,490) 23,058
Customer contracts 1 7,000 (5,673) 1,327
Softff ware license 7 5,419 (1,552) 3,867
Non-compete 0 283 (273) 10
Patents 5 600 (236) 364
Total $ 54,379 $ (18,059) $ 36,320( )

December 31, 2021
Weighted Average
Remaining Usefuff l
Lifeff (in Years) Gross

Accumulated
Amortization

Net Book
Value

Purchased technology 8 $ 13,529 $ (3,764) $ 9,765
Customer relationships 13 27,549 (2,405) 25,144
Customer contracts 2 7,000 (4,441) 2,559
Softff ware license 9 5,419 (793) 4,626
Non-compete 1 283 (196) 87
Patents 5 600 (150) 450

Total $ 54,380 $ (11,749) $ 42,631( )

Intangible assets amortization expense was $6.3 million and $8.1 million forff the years ended Decembber 31, 2022
and 2021, respectively.

Futurt e amortization expense related to intangible assets as of Decembber 31, 2022 are as folff lows (in thousands):

Year Ending December 31,
2023 $ 5,874
2024 5,635
2025 5,402
2026 5,007
2027 and thereaftff er 14,402
Total $ 36,320

During the fiff rst quarter of 2021, the Company received a customer contract termination notice related to a
customer contract acquired in the acquisition of Circle’s operator business in Februar ryrr 2020, which was otherwise
set to expire in the second quarter of 2024. The contract was terminated effff eff ctive April 15, 2021; however, in
accordance with its terms, Smith Micro continues to deliver wind-down services under the contract. The terms of
the contract allow forff a wind-down period of up to two years post termination and the Company continued
services under this contract throughout 2022. The Company determined the customer contract should be
accounted forff under the contract modififf cation guidance in Topic 606. As a result, the Company recognized
defeff rred revenue of $0.6 million in 2021 which was being amortized over the customer contract term and
amortized the remaining $0.3 million throughout 2022. Additionally, the Company reviewed its customer contract
intangible asset associated with this customer contract and determined that the carryirr ng value was in excess of its
faff ir value. Accordingly, the Company recorded a $1.5 million impairment charge within “amortization of
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intangible assets” in the consolidated statements of operations during the year ended Decembber 31, 2021 and
amortized the remaining $0.4 million in 2022 over the estimated remaining service period.

Smith Micro reviews the recoverabia lity of the carryirr ng value of the Company's single reporting unit goodwill at
least annually or whenever events or circumstances indicate a potential impairment. The annual impairment
testing date is Decembber 31, 2022. Recoverabia lity of goodwill is determined by comparing the estimated faff ir value
of reporting units to the carryirr ng value of the underlying net assets in the reporting units. If the estimated faff ir
value of a reporting unit is determined to be less than the faff ir value of its net assets, goodwill is deemed impaired,
and an impairment loss is recognized to the extent that the carryirr ng value of goodwill exceeds the diffff eff rence
between the estimated faff ir value of the reporting unit and the faff ir value of its other assets and liabia lities. Smith
Micro determined that there was not any impairment of the Company’s goodwill at Decembber 31, 2022 and 2021.

5. Equity Transactions

2022 Common Stock Offering

In a registered direct offff eff ring concurrent with the Notes and Warrants Offff eff ring refeff rred to in Note ,6 on August
11, 2022, the Company entered into a Securities Purchase Agreement (the “Additional Purchase Agreement” and
together with the Securities Purchase Agreement furff ther discussed in Note 6, the “Purchase Agreements”) with
certain accredited investors to sell at a purchase price of $2.65 per share, an aggregate of 1,132,075 shares of the
Company’s common stock with warrants to purchase up to an aggregate of 1,132,075 shares of the Company’s
common stock (the “Additional Warrants”) (the “Stock and Additional Warrants Offff eff ring”). Each Additional
Warrant is exercisabla e on the sixth month anniversaryrr of the date of its issuance at an exercise price of $2.65 per
share and expires on Februar ryrr 14, 2028. The issuance of the shares of common stock and the Additional Warrants
were conducted as a registered direct offff eff ring pursuant to the Company’s currently effff eff ctive Registration
Statement on Form S-3, previously fiff led with and declared effff eff ctive by the Securities and Exchange Commission,
and prospectust supplements thereunder. The Stock and Additional Warrants Offff eff ring closed on August 12, 2022,
and the Company raised net cash proceeds of $2.8 million.

Thhe Addidditiionall Warrants were assessedd a dnd concll dudedd to bbe lliiabibia lliityy iinstrumr ents ddue to certaiin cashh purchhase
settllement pr iovisiions a dnd as a res lult allll chha gnges iin thhe faff iir vallue of thhe Addidditiionall Warrants wiillll bbe recogniognizedd iin
thhe Compa yny's cons loliiddatedd statements of operatiions untiill thheyy are eiithher exerciisedd or e ixpire. Thhe Addidditiionall
Warrants forff thhe Compa yny's stockk are not traddedd iin an actiive securiitiies markket a dnd, as suchh, thhe estiimatedd faff iir
vallue at iinceptiion was $$1.6 miilllliion ddetermiinedd utiilliizii gng a Bllackk-Sch lholes optiion priicii gng m dodell, a dnd iis refllff ectedd on
thhe bballance shheet lliine "Warrant Liiabibia lliitiies" a dnd as an adjdjustment to "Addidditiionall Paiidd iin Ca ipia tall."

Giiven thhat thhe Addidditiionall Warrants are lliiabibia lliityy iinstrumr ents thhat are measuredd at faff iir vallue, thhe transactiion
pproceedds were fiiff rst allllocatedd am gong thhe Addidditiionall Warrants, wiithh thhe resiidduall of $$1.4 miilllliion to e iquityy a dnd
transactiion iissuance costs allllocatedd iin thhe same manner, wiithh $$0.1 miilllliion rellatii gng to thhe Addidditiionall Warrants
bebeii gng expensedd iimmedidiatellyy wiithihin "Generall a dnd Addmii inistratiive Expenses," a dnd $$0.1 miilllliion as an offff sff et to
"Addidditiionall Paiidd iin Ca ipia tall."

2021 Common Stock Offering

On March 15, 2021, the Company completed a registered public offff eff ring (“Offff eff ring”), wherein a total of
9,520,787 shares of the Company’s common stock were issued at a purchase price of $6.85 per share, forff a total
purchase price of $65.2 million. The Offff eff ring raised net cash proceeds of appra oximately $59.7 million aftff er
deducting the underwriting discount and feff es and expenses of the Offff eff ring. The Company used the net cash
proceeds frff om the Offff eff ring to fund,ff in part, the acquisition of the Family Safeff ty Mobile Business completed on
April 16, 2021 (see Note 2 forff additional inforff mation).

6. Debt and Warrants Transactions

Notes and Warrants Offering

On A gugust 11, 2022, thhe Compa yny enteredd iinto a Securiitiies Purchhase Aggreement (("SPA")) wiithh certaiin accrediditedd
iinvestors, a dnd, pursuant to thhe SPA, s loldd a new seriies of se inior securedd convertiiblble notes ((thhe "Notes")) wiithh an
aggggreggate oriigiginall priinciipall amount of $$15.0 miilllliion a dnd an ii initiiall conversiion priice of $$3.35 per shhare, subjubject to
adjdjustment as ddescriibbedd iin thhe Notes, a dnd warrants to ac iquire up to an aggggreggate amount of 2,238,806 addidditiionall
shhares of thhe Compa yny’s common stockk ((thhe "Warrants" a dnd t gogethher wiithh thhe Notes, thhe "Notes a dnd Warrants
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Offff eff rii gng")). Thhe Warrants are exerciisablbla e iimmedidiatellyy at an exerciise priice of $$3.35 per shhare a dnd e ixpire 5 yyears
frff om thhe ddate of iissuance on A gugust 11, 2027. Thhere iis no establbla iishhedd blpubliic tradidi gng markket forff thhe Warrants a dnd
thhe Compa yny ddoes not iinte dnd to lliist thhe Warrants on a yny natiionall securiitiies exchha gnge or natiionallllyy recogniognizedd
tradidi gng syystem. Thhe cllosii gng of thhe Notes a dnd Warrants Offff eff rii gng occurredd on A gugust 11, 2022.

Thhe Notes accruer com dipoundi gng iinterest at thhe rate of 6.0% per annum, whihichh iis payyablbla e iin cashh or shhares of thhe
Compa yny's common stockk at thhe Compa yny's optiion, iin arrears quarterllyy iin accorddance wiithh thhe terms of thhe Notes.
Upon thhe occurrence a dnd ddurii gng thhe contiinuance of an Event of Defaff lult ((as ddefiiff nedd iin thhe Notes)), thhe Notes wiillll
accruer iinterest at thhe rate of 15.0% per annum. Upon conversiion a dnd othher ddesiiggnatedd events, h lholdders of thhe Notes
are allso entiitlledd to receiive an iinterest makke-wh lhole payyment. Upon a reddemptiion ddue to a Chha gnge iin Contr lol ((as
ddefiiff nedd iin thhe Notes)), h lholdders of thhe Notes are entiitlledd to cashh settllement. Thhe Notes maturt e on Decembber 31,
2023, wiithh amortiizatiion payyments bbeii gng madde monthlhlyy frff om Apriill 2023 thhroughough Decembber 2023, a dnd thhe bballance
at maturt iityy.

Thhe Warrants were assessedd a dnd concll dudedd to bbe lliiabibia lliityy iinstrumrr ents ddue to certaiin cashh settllement pr iovisiions,
a dnd as a res lult allll chha gnges iin thhe faff iir vallue of warrants wiillll bbe recogniognizedd iin thhe Compa yny's cons loliiddatedd
statements of operatiions untiill thheyy are eiithher exerciisedd or e ixpire. Thhe Warrants are not traddedd iin an actiive
securiitiies markket a dnd, as suchh, thhe estiimatedd faff iir vallue at iinceptiion was $$3.8 miilllliion, ddetermiinedd utiilliiziingg a Bllackk-
Sch lholes optiion priicii gng m dodell a dnd iis refllff ectedd on thhe bballance shheet lliine "Warrant lliiabibia lliitiies" a dnd as a didiscount on
thhe Notes.

Thhe Notes contaiin a makke-wh lhole feff aturt e a dnd a reddemptiion riightght payyablbla e iin cashh upon chha gnge iin contr lol feff aturt e, as
wellll as certaiin othher conversiion a dnd reddemptiion feff aturt es. Thhese feff aturt es are iviewedd as a com dpound embbeddddedd
dderiivatiive thhat meets thhe criiteriia to bbe bibifurff catedd a dnd carriiedd at faff iir vallue. Thihis iis cllassiifiiff edd as iin thhe bballance shheet
lliine "Deriivatiive lliiabibia lliitiies" a dnd as a didiscount on thhe Notes, wiithh s bubsequent adjdjustments to faff iir vallue eachh
reportii gng perii dod wiithh a chhargge to ear ini gngs. Thhe dderiivatiive was ii initiiallllyy recogniognizedd at a faff iir vallue of $$4.2 miilllliion
a dnd was s bubsequentllyy adjdjustedd to $$1.6 miilllliion at Decembber 31, 2022, wiithh thhe f lolff llowii gng assumptiions bbeii gng
utiilliizedd:

Convertibles Notes Derivative
August 11, 2022 December 31, 2022

Common stock market price $ 3.04 $ 2.10
Risk-frff ee interest rate 3.28 % 4.68 %
Expected dividend yield — —
Expected term (in years) 1.39 1.00
Expected volatility 56.32 % 61.59 %

Giiven thhat thhe warrants a dnd thhe dderiivatiives are lliiabibia lliityy iinstrumr ents thhat are measuredd at faff iir vallue, thhe transactiion
pproceedds were allllocatedd fiiff rst to thhe Warrants a dnd dderiivatiive, wiithh thhe resiidduall to thhe Notes. Transactiion iissuance
costs forff thhe Notes a dnd Warrants Offff eff rii gng were allllocatedd iin thhe same manner, wiithh $$0.5 miilllliion rellatii gng to thhe
Warrants a dnd dderiivatiive bbeii gng expensedd iimmedidiatellyy wiithihin "Generall a dnd addmii inistratiive expenses." Defeff rredd
fiiff nancii gng costs forff thhe Notes a dnd Warrant Offff eff rii gng totalledd $$0.5 miilllliion a dnd are reportedd net of accum lulatedd
amortiizatiion as a ddedductiion frff om thhe faff ce amount of thhe ddebbt. Amortiizatiion of thhe ddefeff rredd fiiff nancii gng costs a dnd
didiscount iis reportedd as a component of iinterest expense a dnd iis computedd usii gng thhe effff eff ctiive iinterest meth dhod over
thhe expectedd term of thhe ddebbt. In thhe Notes a dnd Warrant Offff eff rii gng, thhe Compa yny raiisedd net cashh proceedds of $$14.0
miilllliion.

Durii gng thhe yyear e dndedd Decembber 31, 2022, thhe Compa yny recogniognizedd iinterest expense of $$2.8 miilllliion on thhe Notes
a dnd rellatedd iinstrumr ents utiilliizii gng thhe effff eff ctiive iinterest rate of 155%, whihichh iincll dudes amortiizatiion of ddebbt iissuance
costs of $$0.1 miilllliion, amortiizatiion of didiscount of $$2.3 miilllliion, a dnd contractuat ll iinterest of $$0.4 miilllliion.
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Thhe bballance of thhe Notes as of Decembber 31, 2022 iis as f lolff llows ((una diuditedd, iin thhousa dnds)):

Current Long term Total
Gross Balance as of December 31, 2022 $ 15,000 $ — $ 15,000
Unamortized Discount (5,656) — $ (5,656)
Unamortized Issuance Costs (337) — $ (337)
Net Balance as of December 31, 2022 $ 9,007 $ — $ 9,007

Thhe Notes contaiin certaiin customaryyrr affff iiff rmatiive a dnd neggatiive covenants reggardidi gng thhe iincurrence of ii dndebbteddness,
ac iquisiitiion a dnd iinvestment transactiions, thhe e ixistence of lliiens, thhe repayyment of ii dndebbteddness, thhe payyment of cashh
iin respect of didi ividde dnds, didistriibbutiions or reddemptiions, a dnd thhe transfeff r of assets, am gong othher matters. As of
Decembber 31, 2022, thhe Compa yny was iin com lpliiance wiithh allll covenants.

Warrant Liabilities

As furff thher didiscussedd abbovea , on A gugust 11, 2022, Warrants to purchhase 2,238,806 shhares of common stockk were
iissuedd wiithh an exerciise priice of $$3.35 per shhare iin conjonjunctiion wiithh thhe Notes a dnd Warrants Offff eff rii gng, at an ii initiiall
faff iir vallue of $$3.8 miilllliion. Addidditiionall Warrants ((as ddefiiff nedd iin Note 5 abbovea )) to purchhase 1,132,075 shhares of
common stockk were iissuedd wiithh an exerciise priice of $$2.65 per shhare iin conjonjunctiion wiithh thhe Stockk a dnd Addidditiionall
Warrants Offff eff rii gng.

Allll chha gnges iin thhe faff iir vallue of thhese warrant lliiabibia lliitiies are recogniognizedd iin thhe Compa yny's cons loliiddatedd statements
of operatiions untiill thheyy are eiithher exerciisedd or e ixpire. Thhe Warrants are not traddedd iin an actiive securiitiies markket
a dnd, as suchh, thhe estiimatedd faff iir vallue at iinceptiion a dnd aggaiin at Decembber 31, 2022 was ddetermiinedd byby usii gng a
Bllackk-Sch lholes optiion priicii gng m dodell thhat utiilliizes assumptiions notedd iin thhe f lolff llowii gng tablbla e. Thhe riiskk-frff ee iinterest
rate iis bbasedd on thhe U.S. Treasuryyrr yiyielldd curve iin effff eff ct at thhe tiime of ggrant. Expectedd lvolatiilliityy iis bbasedd on thhe
hihistoriicall lvolatiilliityy over thhe expectedd term of thhe Warrants. Thhe Compa yny hhas no reason to bbelliieve futff urt e
lvolatiilliityy over thhe expectedd remaii ini gng lliifeff of thhe Warrants iis lliikkellyy to didiffff eff r materiiallllyy frff om hihistoriicall lvolatiilliityy.

Expectedd lliifeff iis bbasedd on thhe contractuat ll term of thhe Warrants. Bellow are thhe speciifiiff c assumptiions utiilliizedd:

Warrants Additional Warrants
August 11, 2022 December 31, 2022 August 12, 2022 December 31, 2022

Common stock market price $ 3.04 $ 2.10 $ 2.34 $ 2.10
Risk-frff ee interest rate 3.03 % 3.76 % 3.03 % 3.76 %
Expected dividend yield — — — —
Expected term (in years) 5.00 4.61 5.50 5.12
Expected volatility 66.85 % 64.16 % 70.55 % 65.52 %

Credit Facility

On Marchh 31, 2022, thhe Compa yny a dnd iits wh lholllyy-ownedd s bubsiididiaryy,rr Smiithh Miicro Softff ware, LLC, as co-bborrowers
enteredd iinto a credidit aggreement wiithh Welllls Farggo Ba knk, Natiionall Associiatiion pr iovididi gng forff a $$7.0 miilllliion securedd
re lvol ivi gng credidit faff ciilliityy ((thhe “Credidit Faciilliityy”)) thhat was ablbla e bbe utiilliizedd to fiiff nance thhe Compa yny’s workiki gng ca ipia tall
re iquirements a dnd othher ggenerall corporr ate purposr es. In connectiion wiithh thhe Notes a dnd Warrants Offff eff rii gng ddescriibbedd
iin Note 6 thhe Credidit Faciilliityy was termiinatedd on A gugust 11, 2022. Thhere were bborrowii gngs a dnd repayyments of
$$0.3 miilllliion forff thhe yyear 2022.

7. Fair Value of Financial Instruments

The Company measures and discloses faff ir value measurements as required by FASB ASC Topic No. 820, FaiFF r
ValVV ue MeMM asurementstt and Disii closures.

Fair value is an exit price, representing the amount that would be received upon the sale of an asset or the amount
that would be paid to transfeff r a liabia lity in an orderly transaction between market participants. As such, faff ir value
is a market-based measurement that is determined based on assumptions that market participants would use in
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pricing an asset or a liabia lity. As a basis forff considering such assumptions, the FASB establa ishes a three-tier value
hierarchy, which prioritizes the inputs used in the valuation methodologies in measuring faff ir value:

• Level 1 – Observabla e inputs that reflff ect quoted prices (unadjusted) forff identical assets or
liabia lities in active markets.

• Level 2 – Include other inputs that are directly or indirectly observabla e in the marketplt ace.

• Level 3 – Unobservabla e inputs which are supported by little or no market activity.

The faff ir value hierarchy also requires an entity to maximize the use of observabla e inputs and minimize the use of
unobservabla e inputs when measuring faff ir value.

Thhe f lolff llowii gng tablbla e presents iinforff matiion abbouta thhe fiiff nanciiall lliiabibia lliitiies thhat are measuredd at faff iir vallue on a
recurrii gng bbasiis at Decembber 31, 2022 a dnd 2021 ((iin thhousa dnds)):

Level 1 Level 2 Level 3 Total
Total at December 31, 2021 — — $ — $ —
Notes and Warrants Offff eff ring Derivative $ — $ — $ 1,575 $ 1,575
Notes and Warrants Offff eff ring Warrants — — 2,052 2,052
Stock and Additional Warrants Offff eff ring Warrants — — 1,265 1,265

Total at December 31, 2022 $ — $ — $ 4,892 $ 4,892

Thhe f lolff llowii gng tablbla e presents thhe chha gnges iin thhe faff iir vallue of Levell 3 iinstrumrr ents forff thhe yyears e dndedd Decembber 31,
2022 a dnd 2021 ((iin thhousa dnds)):

Contingent
Consideration

Notes and
Warrants
Offff eff ring
Derivative

Notes and
Warrants
Offff eff ring
Warrants

Stock and
Additional
Warrants
Offff eff ring
Warrants Total

Measurement at December 31, 2020 $ — $ — $ — $ — $ —
Additions 1,136 — — — 1,136
Change in faff ir value 12,864 — — — 12,864
Payments (14,000) — — — (14,000)

Measurement at December 31, 2021 $ — $ — $ — $ — $ —
Additions — 4,178 3,793 1,590 9,561
Change in Fair Value — (2,603) (1,741) (325) (4,669)

Measurement at December 31, 2022 $ — $ 1,575 $ 2,052 $ 1,265 $ 4,892

Thhe carryiyirr gng vallues forff allll othher fiiff nanciiall assets a dnd lliiabibia lliitiies appra ioximatedd faff iir vallue forff thhe yyears e dndedd
Decembber 31, 2022 a dnd 2021.

8. Income Taxes

Loss beforff e provision forff income taxes was generated frff om the folff lowing sources (in thousands):

Year Ended December 31,
2022 2021

Domestic $ (29,539) $ (31,301)
Foreign 486 473
Total loss beforff e provision forff income taxes $ (29,053) $ (30,828)
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A summaryrr of the income tax expense is as folff lows (in thousands):

Year Ended December 31,
2022 2021

Current:
Federal $ — $ —
State 8 5
Foreign 157 152

Total current 165 157
Defeff rred:
Federal 24 24
State 37 35
Foreign — (1)

Total defeff rred 61 58
Total income tax expense $ 226 $ 215

A reconciliation of the provision forff income taxes to the amount of income tax expense that would result frff om
appla ying the feff deral statutt oryrr rate to the loss beforff e income taxes is as folff lows:

Year Ended December 31,
2022 2021

Federal statutt oryrr rate 21.0 % 21.0 %
State tax, net of feff deral benefiff t 4.1 4.3
Equity compensation (1.5) 0.4
International tax items (3.9) 0.1
Foreign taxes (0.5) (0.5)
State NOL truer -up (1.2) 1.2
Miscellaneous 1.8 (0.4)
Effff eff ct of change in rate 0.7 0.8
Change in valuation allowance (21.1) (27.6)

(0.8)% (0.7)%
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The maja or components of the Company’s defeff rred tax assets and liabia lities are as folff lows (in thousands):

ear Ended December 31,
2022 2021

Defeff rred income tax assets
Net operating loss carryrr forff wards $ 48,317 $ 47,204
Research and development expenses 5,100 —
Intangibles 4,907 6,259
Credit carryrr forff wards 3,028 3,027
Nondeductible accruar ls 453 532
163j Limitation 333 —
Fixed assets 289 84
Equity-based compensation 188 208
Defeff rred rent 15 33
Other 3 7
Total defeff rred income taxes - net 62,633 57,354
Defeff rred income tax liabilities
Prepaid expenses (92) (80)
Unrealized translation gain/loss (21) (45)
Total defeff rred income liabia lities- net (113) (125)
Valuation allowance (62,698) (57,346)
Net defeff rred income tax liabilities $ (178) $ (117)

The Company has feff deral and state net operating loss (“NOL”) carryfrr orff wards of appra oximately $185.4 million
and $150.8 million, respectively, at Decembber 31, 2022, to reduce futff urt e cash payments forff income taxes. The
feff deral NOL carryfrr orff wards generated prior to 2018 will expire frff om 2031 through 2037 and state NOL
carryfrr orff wards will expire 2023 through 2041. Federal NOL carryfrr orff wards generated in 2018 and thereaftff er have
no expiration date.

The Company has feff deral and state tax credit carryfrr orff wards of appra oximately $2.5 million and $0.7 million,
respectively, at Decembber 31, 2022. These tax credits will begin to expire in 2028.

To the extent that an ownership change has occurred under Internal Revenue Code Sections 382 and 383, the
Company’s use of its loss carryfrr orff wards and credit carryfrr orff wards to offff sff et futff urt e taxabla e income may be limited.

At Decembber 31, 2022 and 2021, the Company had unrecognized tax benefiff ts, including interest and penalties, of
appra oximately $0.4 million.

The Company’s gross unrecognized tax benefiff ts as of Decembber 31, 2022 and 2021 and the changes in those
balances are as folff lows (in thousands):

Year Ended December 31,
2022 2021

Beginning balance $ 412 $ 428
Other — (16)
Gross unrecognized tax benefiff ts, ending balance $ 412 $ 412

The Company recognizes interest and penalties accruerr d related to unrecognized tax benefiff ts in income tax
expense, however during 2022 and 2021, the Company did not recognize any interest or penalties. There were no
cumulative interest and penalties at Decembber 31, 2022 and 2021. The Company does not anticipate any material
changes to unrecognized tax benefiff ts within the next twelve months that will affff eff ct the effff eff ctive tax rate.
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In assessing whether a valuation allowance is required, signififf cant weight is given to evidence that can be
objectively verififf ed. A signififf cant faff ctor in the Company’s assessment is that the Company was in a three-year
historical cumulative loss as of the end of fiff scal 2022. In addition, the Company was also in a loss forff fiff scal year
2017 and 2018 These faff cts, combined with uncertain near-term market and economic conditions, reduced the
Company’s abia lity to rely on projections of futff urt e taxabla e income in assessing the realizabia lity of its defeff rred tax
assets.

Aftff er a review of the fourff sources of taxabla e income as of Decembber 31, 2022 (as described in Note 1), and aftff er
consideration of the Company’s continuing cumulative loss position as of Decembber 31, ,2022 the Company
recorded a valuation allowance related to its U.S.-based defeff rred tax assets of $62.7 million at Decembber 31,

.2022 The valuation allowance on defeff rred tax assets increased by $5.4 million and $7.9 million in 2022 and
2021, respectively.

The Company is subject to U.S. feff deral income tax as well as to income tax of multiple state jurisdictions.
Currently there are no audits in process or pending frff om Federal or state tax authorities. The Company is no
longer subject to examination forff U.S. feff deral income tax returt ns forff years beforff e December 31, 2018 and forff state
income tax returt ns, the Company is no longer subject to examination forff years beforff e December 31, 2017. As of
Decembber 31, ,2022 the Company had no outstanding tax audits. The outcome of tax audits cannot be predicted
with certainty. If any issues addressed in the Company’s tax audits are resolved in a manner not consistent with
management’s expectations, the Company could be required to adjust its provision forff income tax in the period
such resolution occurs. As of Decembber 31, ,2022 a current estimate of the range of changes that may occur within
the next twelve months cannot be made due to the uncertainty regarding the timing of these events.

For fiff nancial reporting purposr es, income beforff e provision forff income taxes forff the Company’s forff eign subsidiaries
was $0.5 million forff both years ended Decembber 31, 2022 and 2021. Smith Micro does not provide forff U.S. taxes
on its unremitted earnings of forff eign subsidiaries that have not been previously taxed since the Company intends
to invest such undistributed earnings indefiff nitely outside of the U.S.

The 2017 US Tax Cuts and Jobs Act subjects a U.S. shareholder to current tax on global intangible low-taxed
income (“GILTI”) earned by certain forff eign subsidiaries. The Company's accounting policy is to recognize the tax
on GILTI as a period expense in the period the tax is incurred. The current income related to the GILTI inclusion
in 2022 is $5.9 million.
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9. Earnings Per Share

The Company calculates earnings per share (“EPS”) as required by FASB ASC Topic No. 260, Earnings Per
Share. Basic EPS is calculated by dividing the net income availabla e to common stockholders by the weighted
average number of common shares outstanding forff the period, excluding common stock equivalents. Diluted EPS
is computed by dividing the net income availabla e to common stockholders by the weighted average number of
common shares outstanding forff the period, plus the weighted average number of dilutive common stock
equivalents outstanding forff the period determined using the treasury-rr stock method. For periods with a net loss, the
dilutive common stock equivalents are excluded frff om the diluted EPS calculation. For purposr es of this
calculation, common stock subject to repurchase by the Company, options, warrants, and convertible notes are
considered to be common stock equivalents, and are only included in the calculation of diluted earnings per share
when their effff eff ct is dilutive.

The folff lowing tabla e sets forff th the details of basic and diluted earnings per share (unaudited, in thousands, except
per share amounts):

Year Ended December 31,
2022 2021

(in thousands, except per
share amounts)

Numerator:
Net loss $ (29,279) $ (31,043)
Denominator:
Weighted average shares outstanding – basic 55,422 51,232
Potential common shares – options / warrants (treasuryrr stock
method) and convertible notes (as if converted method) — —

Weighted average shares outstanding – diluted 55,422 51,232

Shares excluded (anti-dilutive) 3,662 1,324

Net loss per common share:
Basic $ (0.53) $ (0.61)
Diluted $ (0.53) $ (0.61)

10. Employee Benefit Plans

he Company offff eff rs its US employees participation in a 401(k) plan, in which the Company matches the
employee contributions at a rate of 20%, subject to a vesting schedule. Total employer contributions amounted to
$0.5 million and $0.4 million forff the years ended Decembber 31, 2022 and 2021, respectively.

11. Stock-Based Compensation

Stock Plans

During the year ended December 31, 2022, the Company granted 1.4 million shares of restricted stock under the
Company’s 2015 Omnibus Equity Incentive Plan, as amended ("2015 OEIP"), which was appra oved by Smith
Micro’s stockholders on June 18, 2015. Subsequent amendments to the 2015 OEIP to increase the number of
shares reserved thereunder were appra oved by its stockholders on June 14, 2018 and June 9, 2020. The 2015 OEIP
replaced the 2005 Stock Option / Stock Issuance Plan (“2005 Plan”) which was due to expire on July 28, 2015.

The outstanding options under the 2005 Plan remain outstanding, but no new grants will be made under the 2005
Plan. The maximum number of shares of the Company’s common stock availabla e forff issuance over the term of the
2015 OEIP may not exceed 9,625,000 shares. As of December 31, 2022, there were appra oximately 2.4 million
shares availabla e forff futff urt e grants under the Company’s 2015 OEIP.

The 2015 OEIP provides forff the issuance of fulff l value awards (restricted stock, perforff mance stock, dividend
equivalent right or restricted stock units) and partial value awards (stock options or stock appra eciation rights) to
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employees, non-employee members of the board and consultants. Any fulff l value award settled in shares will be
debited as 1.2 shares, and partial value awards settled in shares will be debited as 1.0 shares against the share
reserve. The exercise price per share forff stock option grants is not to be less than the faff ir market value per share of
the Company’s common stock on the date of grant. The Board of Directors has the discretion to determine the
vesting schedule. Stock options may be exercisabla e immediately or in installments, but generally vest over a fourff -
year period frff om the date of grant. In the event the holder ceases to be employed by the Company, all unvested
stock options terminate, and all vested stock options may be exercised within a period of 90 days folff lowing
termination. In general, stock options expire ten years frff om the date of grant. Restricted stock is valued using the
closing stock price on the date of the grant. The total value is expensed over the vesting period of 12 to 48 months.

Stock Compensation Expense

The Company accounts forff all stock-based payment awards made to employees and directors based on their faff ir
values and recognized as compensation expense over the vesting period using the straight-line method over the
requisite service period forff each award as required by FASB ASC Topic No. 718, ComCC pem nsation-Stock
ComCC pem nsation.

Non-cash stock-based compensation expenses related to stock options, restricted stock grants and the ESPP were
recorded in the fiff nancial statements as folff lows (in thousands):

Year Ended December 31,
2022 2021

Cost of sales $ 2 $ 1
Sales and marketing 1,101 901
Research and development 1,082 965
General and administrative 2,764 2,981
Total non-cash stock compensation expense $ 4,949 $ 4,848

As of Decembber 31, ,2022 there was appra oximately $7.4 million of unrecognized compensation costs related to
non-vested stock options and restricted stock granted under the 2015 OEIP and the 2005 Plan. In the second
quarter of 2022 there was a modififf cation of a restricted stock award which accelerated the vesting of that award.
As such an additional $0.6 million of stock compensation expense was recorded in Sales and Marketing expense
in that period.

Valuation of Stock Option Awards

here were no options granted in 2022. The assumptions used to compute the share-based compensation costs forff
the stock options granted during the year ended Decembber 31, 2021 using the Black-Scholes option pricing model,
were as folff lows:

Year Ended
December 31,

2021
Weighted average grant date faff ir value of
stock options $5.94
Assumptm ionsp
Risk-frff ee interest rate (weighted average) 0.87%
Expected dividend yield —
Weighted average expected lifeff (years) 6.2
Volatility (weighted average) 74.5%
Forfeff iturt e rate 12.0%

The risk-frff ee interest rate assumption was based on the United States Treasury’rr s rates forff U.S. Treasuryrr zero-
coupon bonds with maturt ities similar to those of the expected term of the award being valued. The Company
assumed no dividend yield because it does not expect to pay dividends forff the forff eseeabla e futff urt e. The weighted
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average expected lifeff is the vesting period forff those options granted during that period. The average volatility is
based on the actuat l historical volatility of the Company’s common stock. The forff feff iturt e rate was based on
modififf ed employee turt nover.

Stock Options

A summaryrr of the Company’s stock options outstanding under the 2015 OEIP and 2005 Plan as of Decembber 31,
2022 and 2021 and the activity during the years ended herein are as folff lows (in thousands except per share
amounts):

Shares
Weighted Avg.
Exercise Price

Wtd. Avg.
Remaining
Contractual
Lifeff (Yrs)

Aggregate
Intrinsic
Value

Outstanding as of December 31, 2021 194 $ 4.12 $ 218
Exercised (9) $ 2.11 $ 12
Forfeff ited (2) $ 4.82 $ —
Expired (44) $ 5.66 $ —
Outstanding as of December 31, 2022 139 $ 3.75 5.1 $ 6
Vested and expected to vest at December 31, 2022 137 $ 3.72 5.1 $ 6
Exercisabla e as of December 31, 2022 117 $ 3.49 4.6 $ 6

Employee Stock Purchase Plan

The Company has a shareholder appra oved employee stock purchase plan (“ESPP”), under which substantially all
employees may purchase the Company’s common stock through payroll deductions at a price equal to 85% of the
lower of the faff ir market values of the stock as of the beginning and end of six-month offff eff ring periods. An
employee’s payroll deductions under the ESPP are limited to 10% of the employee’s compensation and employees
may not purchase more than the lesser of $25,000 of stock, or 250 shares, forff any purchase period. Additionally,
no more than 250,000 shares in the aggregate may be purchased under the ESPP.

Valuation of ESPP

The faff ir values are estimated at the beginning of each offff eff ring period using a Black-Scholes valuation model that
uses the assumptions noted in the folff lowing tabla e. The risk-frff ee rate is based on the U.S. treasuryrr yield curve in
effff eff ct at the time of grant. Expected volatility was based on the historical volatility on the day of grant. Following
is a schedule of the shares purchased, the faff ir value per share, and the Black-Scholes model assumptions forff each
offff eff ring period:

Offff eff ring Period Ended September 30,
2022

March 31,
2022

September 30,
2021

March 31,
2021

Shares purchased forff offff eff ring period 10,901 6,019 5,360 4,668
Fair value per share as of the beginning
of the offff eff ring period $ 1.15 $ 1.61 $ 1.90 $ 1.25
Assumptm itt onsp
Risk-frff ee interest rate (average) 0.86% 0.05% 0.05% 0.12%
Expected dividend yield — — — —
Weighted average expected lifeff (years) 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5
Volatility (average) 32.5% 43.1% 44.6% 47.1%
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Restricted Stock Awards

summaryrr of the Company’s restricted stock awards outstanding under the 2015 OEIP and 2005 Plan as of
Decembber 31, 2022 and 2021, and the activity during years ended therein, are as folff lows (in thousands, except
weighted average grant date faff ir value):

Number of
shares

Weighted average
grant date
faiff r value

Unvested at December 31, 2020 1,702 $ 4.07
Granted 1,287 $ 7.02
Vested (1,027) $ 4.47
Canceled and forff feff ited (295) $ 5.60

Unvested at December 31, 2021 1,667 $ 5.83
Granted 1,398 $ 3.76
Vested (1,174) $ 4.87
Canceled and forff feff ited (212) $ 6.06

Unvested at December 31, 2022 1,679 $ 4.75

12. Revenues

Performance Obligations

Family Safety Cloud Based Services

Smith Micro’s Family Safeff ty solutions, which includes the Safeff Path faff mily of products, are a hybrid Softff ware as a
Service (“SaaS”) offff eff ring. The Company considers the provision of the perperr tuat l license and the cloud-based
platforff m as a single perforff mance obligation. The Company provides the perperr tuat l license on a royalty frff ee basis
and earns revenue based either on a fiff xed feff e forff usage of its cloud-based services or on a revenue share
arrangement. Smith Micro recognizes the usage-based and revenue share feff es when it is entitled to the
consideration earned forff the distinct service period based on its customer’s usage of its cloud-based services.

ViewSpot Cloud Based Services

Our ViewSpot product is a cloud-based platforff m that Smith Micro's MNO customers use to display its
promotional content on mobile devices on display in their retail outlets. Using this solution, the MNOs have the
abia lity to promote specififf c mobile devices in targeted geographia c retail locations and monitor the effff iff cacy of the
promotions and consumer interactions with in-store display devices and the targeted promotional content. Smith
Micro sells a royalty frff ee license and cloud-based services to serve the promotional content and capta urt e consumer
interaction with the in-store display mobile device. ViewSpot services depend on a signififf cant level of integration,
interdependency, and interrelation between the on-premise appla ications, consulting services and the cloud
services, and are accounted forff together as a single perforff mance obligation. ViewSpot services are sold on a fiff xed
feff e basis to Smith Micro’s customers based on pre-defiff ned purchase orders. Since Smith Micro is obligated to
provide the required services over the contract period, the revenue is recognized over time.

From time to time, the Company also provides services to either to confiff gure ad hoc targeted promotional content
forff Smith Micro’s customers or to set up new devices forff optimization on the ViewSpot platforff m upon request.
These requests are driven by the customers’ marketing initiatives and tend to be short term “bursts” of activity.
Smith Micro recognizes revenues frff om these ad hoc services at a point in time which is upon deliveryrr of the
confiff gured promotional content to the cloud platforff m.

CommSuite® Revenue

For the CommSuite product, the Company may provide integration services forff a feff e to ensure the Company’s
softff ware solution can operate on the customer’s operating platforff ms and the operating platforff m of the mobile
devices of Smith Micro’s customer’s end users. In addition, since the mobile device OEMs change their operating
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systems regularly, Smith Micro provides maintenance services to ensure utility of the softff ware license is not
diminished forff the Company’s customers. Smith Micro considers the integration services, the softff ware license,
and maintenance services to maintain the utility of the softff ware license forff its customers as a single perforff mance
obligation. The Company provides the perperr tuat l license on a royalty frff ee basis. Revenue related to integration
services, if charged, is recognized at a point in time upon deliveryrr and acceptance of the licensed softff ware by the
customer.

To support the CommSuite solution, Smith Micro also provides customers with its hosted environment and
Application Service Provider (“ASP”) services forff the duration of the license term. The Company considers the
provision of these services to be a separate perforff mance obligation. In these transactions, the total consideration
expected is variabla e. The Company does not estimate when the variabla e consideration will be recognized because
the License Usage Based Fees, Hosting Service Fees and ASP Advertising Fees relate specififf cally to the
Company’s effff orff ts to transfeff r the services forff a specififf ed period (month or quarter) which are distinct frff om the
services provided in other specififf ed periods. Smith Micro’s customer’s or the customer’s end customer’s usage
occurs within the defiff ned period, and the variabia lity of Smith Micro’s license, hosting and ASP feff es is resolved in
the specififf ed period, and such feff es earned are not subject to adjustment based on the activity in other periods.

Smith Micro earns revenue frff om these services on a fiff xed feff e per perper tuat l license usage on its hosted
environment and advertising revenue share forff advertisements placed by its customers on the Company’s
platforff m. The usage feff es are not earned until Smith Micro transfeff rs its softff ware license to its customers. The
Company recognizes the usage-based feff es when it is entitled to the consideration earned forff the distinct service
period based on its customer’s usage of its licenses, hosting services, and ASP advertising platforff m (“hosted
environment usage feff es”).

Consulting Services and Other

Smith Micro has developed a roadmapa forff adding new funcff tionality to its wireless products to extend the product
lifeff cycle and expand its customer’s use of the product on their networks. From time to time, the Company enters
into consulting services arrangements with its customers to develop incremental funcff tionality not included on the
developmental roadmap.a The Company earns revenue frff om these consulting services that is recognized at the time
of deliveryrr of the softff ware when the services have been completed and control has been transfeff rred to the
customers.

The Company also may enter into arrangements with certain customers to provide technology support services
beyond the initial warranty period. Technology support services include e-mail and telephone support and
unspecififf ed rights to bug fiff xes availabla e on a when-and-if availabla e basis. Smith Micro considers the provision of
such technology support services to be a separate perforff mance obligation which is generally billed in advance forff
a fiff xed term and recognized as revenue ratabla y over the contractuat l term as the Company perforff ms its services.

Deferred Revenue

Defeff rred revenue represents amounts billed to customers forff which revenue has not been recognized. Defeff rred
revenue primarily consists of the unearned portion of monthly, quarterly, and annually billed service feff es and
prepayments made by customers forff a futff urt e period. Smith Micro recognizes revenue upon transfeff r of control. As
of Decembber 31, 2022 and 2021, the Company’s total defeff rred revenue balance was $0.3 million and $0.2 million,
respectively.

Costs to Obtain a Customer Contract

The Company generally pays sales commissions to its sales forff ce, which are incremental and recoverabla e costs of
acquiring contracts. In most instances, sales commissions are only paid when the Company earns usage-based feff es
on the contracts. The commission obligation is establa ished each quarter based on the usage-based feff es earned. The
commission obligation is not adjusted by futff urt e usage-based feff es earned, meaning each period is discrete frff om the
other. As a result of the strucr turt e of the commission plan, Smith Micro records the commission expense when the
commission obligation is determined, which is generally quarterly.

Certain provisions of the sales commission plan incentivize and recognize the effff orff ts of eligible participants to
earn commissions on futff urt e revenue generated on new contracts, sale of a new product to an existing contract, or
sale of a product to a diffff eff rent group within an existing customer. The sales commissions are tiered based on the
opportunit ty size. Sales commissions paid under these provisions of the sales commission plan are incremental
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contract acquisition costs, and accordingly are recorded as a defeff rred contract asset that is amortized on a straight-
line basis over the average contract lifeff of the new, renewed, and modififf ed contract.

Costs to Fulfill a Customer Contract

The Company incurs costs to fulff fiff ll obligations under a contract which are recognized as the Company fulff fiff lls its
perforff mance obligation and recognizes revenue. Where the Company provides services and earns revenue over the
contract term based on usage of Smith Micro’s platforff ms, the associated fulff fiff llment costs are recognized as they
are incurred and as usage-based revenue is recognized.

Disaggregation of Revenues

Revenues on a disaggregated basis are as folff lows (in thousands):

Year Ended December 31,
2022 2021

License and service feff es $ 3,807 $ 3,730
Hosted environment usage feff es 4,852 13,770
Cloud based usage feff es 38,182 38,415
Consulting services and other 1,672 2,507
Total revenues $ 48,513 $ 58,422

13. Commitments and Contingencies

Litigation

The Company may become involved in various legal proceedings arising frff om its business activities. While
management does not believe the ultimate disposition of these matters will have a material adverse impact on the
Company’s consolidated results of operations, cash flff ows, or fiff nancial position, litigation is inherently
unpredictabla e, and depending on the naturt e and timing of these proceedings, an unfaff vorabla e resolution could
materially affff eff ct the Company’s futff urt e consolidated results of operations, cash flff ows, or fiff nancial position in a
particular period.

Other Contingent Contractual Obligations

During its normal course of business, the Company has made certain indemnities, commitments, and guarantees
under which it may be required to make payments in connection with certain transactions. These include:
indemnities to the Company’s customers pursuant to contracts forff the Company’s products and services, including
indemnities with respect to intellectuat l property, confiff dentiality and data privacy; indemnities to various lessors in
connection with faff cility leases forff certain claims arising frff om use of such faff cility or under such lease; indemnities
to vendors and service providers pertaining to claims based on the negligence or willfulff misconduct of the
Company; indemnities involving the accuracy of representations and warranties in certain contracts; and
indemnities to directors and offff iff cers of the Company to the maximum extent permitted under the laws of the State
of Delaware. In addition, the Company has made or may make contractuat l commitments to employees providing
forff severance payments upon the occurrence of certain prescribed events. The Company may also issue a
guarantee in the forff m of a standby letter of credit as security forff contingent liabia lities under certain customer
contracts. The duration of these indemnities, commitments, and guarantees varies, and in certain cases may be
indefiff nite. The maja ority of these indemnities, commitments, and guarantees may not provide forff any limitation of
the maximum potential forff futff urt e payments the Company could be obligated to make. The Company has not
recorded any liabia lity forff these indemnities, commitments, and guarantees in the accompanying consolidated
balance sheets.

14. Leases

The Company leases offff iff ce space and equipment, and certain offff iff ce space was subleased. Management determines
if a contract is a lease at the inception of the arrangement and reviews all options to extend, terminate, or purchase
its right-of-ff use assets at the inception of the lease and accounts forff these options when they are reasonabla y certain
of being exercised.
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Leases with an initial term of greater than twelve months are recorded on the consolidated balance sheet. Lease
expense is recognized on a straight-line basis over the lease term.

The Company’s lease contracts generally do not provide a readily determinabla e implicit rate. For these contracts,
the estimated incremental borrowing rate is based on inforff mation availabla e at the inception of the lease.

Operating lease cost consists of the folff lowing (in thousands):

Year Ended December 31,
2022 2021

Lease cost $ 1,654 $ 2,297
Sublease income (18) (603)
Total lease cost $ 1,636 $ 1,694

Operating lease assets and liabia lities are summarized as folff lows (in thousands):

Year Ended December 31,
2022 2021

Right-of-ff use assets $ 3,722 $ 4,866

Current lease liabia lities $ 1,441 $ 1,400
Long-term lease liabia lities 2,976 4,467
Total lease liabia lities $ 4,417 $ 5,867

The maturt ity of operating lease liabia lities is presented in the folff lowing tabla e (in thousands):

As of December 31, 2022
2023 $ 1,664
2024 1,514
2025 1,158
2026 476
Total lease payments 4,812
Less imputed interest 395
Present value of lease liabia lities 4,417

15. Segment, Concentration and Geographical Information

Segment Information

Public companies are required to report fiff nancial and descriptive inforff mation abouta their reportabla e operating
segments as required by FASB ASC Topic No. 280, Segme ent Repore ting. The Company has one primaryrr business
unit based on how management internally evaluates separate fiff nancial inforff mation, business activities and
management responsibility: Wireless. The Wireless segment includes the Family Safeff ty (which includes
Safeff Path), CommSuite, and ViewSpot faff milies of products.

The Company does not separately allocate operating expenses to these product lines, nor does it allocate specififf c
assets. Thereforff e, product line inforff mation reported includes only revenues.
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The folff lowing tabla e presents the Wireless revenues by product line (in thousands):

Year Ended December 31,
2022 2021

Family Safeff ty $ 39,798 $ 41,019
CommSuite 4,846 13,717
ViewSpot 3,869 3,569
Other — 117
Total Wireless revenues $ 48,513 $ 58,422

Concentration Information

he Company has certain customers whose revenues individually represented greater than 10% of the Company’s
total revenues, or whose accounts receivabla e balances individually represented greater than 10% of the
Company’s total accounts receivabla e.

For the year ended December 31, 2022, two customers made up 40% and 38% of revenues. For the year ended
December 31, 2021, two customers made up 56% and 24% of revenues.

As of December 31, 2022 three customers accounted forff 40%, 26%, and 17% of accounts receivabla e, and as of
December 31, 2021, fourff customers accounted forff 42%, 27%, 14%, and 12% of accounts receivabla e.

For the year ended Decembber 31, ,2022 one service provider with more than 10% of purchases accounted forff
36% of purchases in the year, totaling 19% of accounts payabla e as of Decembber 31, 2022. For the year ended
December 31, 2021, two service providers with more than 10% of purchases accounted forff 36% and 13% of
purchases in the year, totaling 15% and 0% of accounts payabla e as of December 31, 2021, respectively.

The Company’s maja or customers could reduce their orders of the Company’s products in faff vor of a competitor's
product or forff any reason. The loss of these maja or customers or decisions by a signififf cant customer to
substantially reduce purchases could have a material adverse effff eff ct on Smith Micro’s business.

Geographical Information

During the years ended Decembber 31, 2022 and 2021, the Company operated in two geographia c locations: the
Americas and Europe, Middle East and Afrff ica (EMEA). Revenues attributed to the geographia c location of the
customers’ bill-to address were as folff lows (unaudited, in thousands):

Year Ended December 31,
2022 2021

Americas $ 46,621 $ 55,398
EMEA 1,892 3,024

Total revenues $ 48,513 $ 58,422

The Company does not separately allocate specififf c assets to these geographia c locations.

16. Subsequent Events

The Company evaluates and discloses subsequent events as required by ASC Topic No. 855, Subsequent Eventstt .
The Topic establa ishes general standards of accounting forff and disclosure of events that occur aftff er the balance
sheet date but beforff e the fiff nancial statements are issued or are availabla e to be issued.

On Februar ryrr 21, 2023, the Company received written notice of termination of a U.S. Tier 1 customer agreement
forff the Company’s faff mily safeff ty solution, effff eff ctive June 30, 2023. Thereaftff er, the Company is obligated to
deliver service under the agreement forff a transition period of up to 180 days at the election of the customer. The
agreement accounted forff appra oximately 33% of the revenues of the Company forff the year ended December 31,
2022. Prior to the date of the termination notice, the Company had received no written indication frff om this
customer that they were contemplating terminating this agreement. The Company is currently evaluating its
goodwill and intangible assets forff impairment in the fiff rst quarter of 2023 due to this event but cannot make a
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reasonabla e estimate of any potential impairment as of the date of this Report. In response to this notififf cation, the
Company has been reviewing its cost strucrr turt e and has begun taking steps to reduce its expenses. On March 13,
2023, the Company began making workforff ce reductions by executing terminations in the United States and
Portugat l. On March 14, 2023, the Company announced the planned closure of its Slovakian operations, effff eff ctive
June 30, 2023. On March 17, 2023, the Company notififf ed employees in Serbir a that certain positions were being
eliminated. In the aggregate, these actions will result in a reduction of appra oximately 26% of the Company’s total
global workforff ce.
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RECONCILIATION OF NON-GAAP FINANCIAL MEASURES

Non-GAAP Financial Measures

To supplement our fiff nancial inforff mation presented in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles
(“GAAP”), the Company considers certain non-GAAP fiff nancial measures, and the annual letter to shareholders
appea aring in this Annual Report includes the folff lowing non-GAAP fiff nancial measures in the presentation of
fiff nancial results: non-GAAP net (loss) income and non-GAAP basic and diluted net (loss) earnings per share.
Management believes this non-GAAP presentation may be more meaningfulff in analyzing our income
generation and has thereforff e excluded the folff lowing items frff om GAAP earnings calculations: stock-based
compensation, amortization of intangible assets, faff ir value adjustments, note and stock offff eff ring feff es and
amortization, personnel severance and reorganization activities, CFO transition costs, acquisition costs, and
non-development intellectuat l property costs. Additionally, since the Company currently has feff deral and state net
operating loss carryfrr orff wards that can be utilized to reduce futff urt e cash payments forff income taxes, these non-
GAAP adjustments have not been tax effff eff cted, and the resulting income tax expense reflff ects actuat l taxes paid or
accruerr d during each period. This presentation may be considered more indicative of our ongoing operational
perforff mance. The tabla e below presents the diffff eff rences between non-GAAP net (loss) income and net (loss)
income on an absa olute and per-share basis. Non-GAAP fiff nancial measures should not be considered in isolation
frff om, or as a substitutt e forff , fiff nancial inforff mation presented in compliance with GAAP, and the non-GAAP
fiff nancial measures as reported by Smith Micro may not be comparabla e to similarly titled amounts reported by
other companies.

Reconciliation of GAAP to Non-GAAP Financial Measures
(i(( n thoustt ands, exee cepte per share data) - unaudited

GAAP
Stock

Compensation
Intangibles
Amortization

Fair Value
Adjustments

Notes and
Stock

Offff eff ring Fees
and

Amortization

Personnel
Severance and
Reorganization
Activities

CFO
Transition
Costs

Acquisition
Costs

IP-
related
Costs

Non-
GAAP

Year Ended
December 31, 2022
Net (loss) income (29,279) 4,370 6,312 (4,669) 3,083 1,385 — — — (18,798)
(Loss) earnings per
share: basic and diluted (0.53) 0.08 0.11 (0.08) 0.06 0.02 — — — (0.34)

Year Ended
December 31, 2021
Net (loss) income (31,043) 4,848 8,100 — — — 322 14,532 1,000 (2,241)
(Loss) earnings per
share: basic and diluted (0.61) 0.09 0.16 — — — 0.01 0.28 0.02 (0.04)
Note: (Loss) earnings per share: basic and diluted - may be impacted by rounding to allow rows to calculate.
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